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GRIEF FOR SOME—PRAYER  FOR OTHERS — Mrs. 
Jean Smith (left) cries out in grief as she is comforted by 
her husband, Terry, after learning that her daughter 
Shannon, 9, had died Sunday when a church roof in 
Garland, T%x., collapsed on top of a praying congregation.

One killed, 57 injured

(A P W IM eeM O T O I

At right, a visibly shaken and dripping wet CIris 
Blackshear prays jiu t moments after he escaped from the 
church. Behind the young boy is his mother, Judy 
Blackshear. Besides the one death, 57 others were injured, 
five critically.

C h u r c h  r o o t  c o l la p s e s
GARLAND, Texas (A P ) — Services 

at the Walnut Village Church of Christ 
had barely begun. Worshippers had 
their hea^ bowed in p ra ^ r  when 
disaster struck.

“ I Just had a feeling something was 
going to happen,”  Mike Cain, 18, said 
Sunday. “ I look^ toward the ceiling.
Ilwn there was ^  explosion and the 
ceiling fell. It was like being under a 
waterfall.”

Thepinewood roof and heavy beams 
crash^ into the sanctuary under the 
weight of water collect^ from an 
overnight rain of almost 2 inches.

Some 200 members of the 
congregation screamed. Nine-year-old 
Shannon Smith was killed. Fifty-seven 
other people were injured, five 
critically.

Gene Griffin, a church elder who 
was leading the prayer, said; “ It had 
rained a lot, but apparently the flat 
roof was not strong enough to support 
the weight. The drain apparently 
wasn’t working properly.”

The roof fell at 10:35 a.m. Ten 
minutes earlier the sanctuary was 
empty.

“Thank God my parents were late 
getting here,”  said Cain, who was

Council to d iscuss  
tax office m erger

narrowly missed by a falling beam.
The i W  of the sanctuary looked like 

it had been bombed. Debris was piled 
high on church pews.

Bill Allen, who was sitting Just four 
rows from the back, was knwked into

Female deputies' 
suit under way

Many of the Howard County of
ficials were in Abilene today where 
the lawsuit filed by female deputies in 
federal court was due to start trial at 
9;30a.m.

The case involves two local 
deputies, Bernice Nail and Rachel 
Schaffer, and is filed against Howard 
County, the county Judge and the 
county conunissioner’s court.

All of the commissioners, the county 
Judge, county attorney, county 
Judge’s secretary, the sheriff and the 
two deputies involved all were in 
Abilene today.

Judge Leo Brewster is presiding 
over the civil dispute which revolves 
around the salaries of the female 
depuUes being less than salaries of 
male deputies.

Big Spring City Council members 
may consider combining the city’s tax 
office with Howard County’s tax office 
during the Council meeting at 9 a.m. 
Tues<fey in the City Council room.

The topic was tabled from an earlier 
meeting.

In other business, council members' 
will consider a request for additional 
help in the district attorney’s office, 
and will discuss appointments to the 
Electrical and ’Traffic Commission 
boards. A resolution to name the 
water plant is also included on the 
agenda.

Other items on the agenda include: 
—consideration of approval of 

minutes for a special meeting of May 
18,1978

—consideration of claim  for 
damages — Tom Passmore 

—consideration of claim  for 
damages — Leonard Smith

—consideration ot request for 
temporary permit to place a mobile 
home at 3808 Calvin — Mrs. Miles 
Moore

—consideration of approval of final 
plat for Jerry Worthy subdivision 

—consideration of acceptance of 
Steering Ckmunittee meeting of May 9 

—consideration of awarding bids for 
2Vk ton trucks, and 2 one ton trudu 

—consideration of awarding bids for 
property at 15th and Gregg 

—consideration of permission to 
advertise for bids for chemicals: 
Activated Carbon, Liquid Chlorine, 
Hydrated Lime, Liquid Aluminum 
Sulfate

—consideration of second and final 
reading of ordinance changing 
building permit fees 

—consideration of acceptance of 
parks and Recreation Board minutes 
for meeting of May 15,1978

the aisle.
“ 1 tried to crawl back to my pew to 

find my wife, but the trash was so 
deep I couldn’t find her,”  Allen said.

He waited for almost three hours as 
fire department rescuers tried to find 
his wife. She was discovered later in a 
hospital. He broke down and wept 
after a policeman told him she was 
safe.

Nine ambulances made at least two 
trips each to six area hospitals.

Residents of the middle-class 
suburb east of Dallas stood around the 
church in stunned silence, asking 
quietly about friends.

College favored 
in suit ruling

Attorneys in the case of Mary 
Skalicky vs. Howard College, the 
board of trustees and Dean Ben 
Johnson, have received word from 
Judge Leo Brewster in Abilene that 
findings will favor the defends nts.

The Judgment will be rendered in 
federal court following the completion 
of two other cases being tried in that 
court

Jack Little, attorney representing 
the college and Gerald Fugit, 
representing the plaintiff were ap
parently n ^ ie d  by letter from the 
federal court

Ms. Skalicky sued the college in 
regard to what she claimed was unfair 
promotions in the Fine Arts Depart
ment, discriminating against her as a 
female employee.

Supreme Court 
won’t intervene

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court today refused to in
tervene in an unusual libel lawsuit — 
one in which a television news 
producer sued a nuclear power firm.

Ih e Justices turned down an appeal 
by Pacific Gas and Electric Oo. and 
one of its engineers aimed at blocking 
a second trial on charges filed by 
Donald Widener, formerly a producer 
for KNBC-’TV in Los Angeles.

The original Jury trial ended in a 
97.7 million award for Widener, but a 
new trial was ordered last November 
by the California Court of Appeal.

Despite agitation^ by rebs

No holdups in landings
NARITA, Japan (A P ) — After a 

night of violent protest demon
strators, Japan’s new international 
airport hanUed its first 23 incoming' 
flights without a major hitch Sunday 
while airaort foes rallied outside its 
barbwired gates.

Japan Airlines Presidant Shhuo 
Asada greeted the captain and crew of 
the first passenger plane to land on 
the siqgle runway of the embattled 
Narita airport, 41 miles from Tokyo. 
The crew and passengers were given 
special certificates and free cham
pagne.

Departures from Narita are to 
begin Monday.

Outside, 2,500 radicals who oppose 
the airport snake-danced and shouted 
and-govemment slogans while an

equal nisnber of riot police watched 
fr m  behind trenches and steel fen
ces.

The airport opening had been post
poned 11 times in seven years because 
of opposition from environmentalists, 
radiral poltical groups and local 
fanners who engaged in bloody 
clashes with police. Opponents say 
farmers were farced to sell their land 
to make way for the airport and that 
the faculty wiU pollute the en
vironment.

CeremoiUas honoring the |1-billion 
airport’s opening were held Saturday, 
guarded by 13,000 riot police.

’That evening 19 ^Hcemen were 
injured, two of them seriously, when 
150 radicals attacked one of the air
port’ s barricaded gates with

firebombs and bottles fiUed with a 
nausea ting chemical.

Opponents stuck to their positions 
Sunday at 35 barricaded strongholds 
outside the airport grounds.

"We aim to have Narita closed 
down,”  said a nurse at one of Uie fleld 
hospitals nm tw the demonstrators. 
“ The landiiig or a coigile of planes Is 
no reason for the government to shout 
‘Banzai’ long life.”

Sunday evening, an unidentified 
woman calfed a government office in 
I Tokyo, saying she had thrown bac
teria in ttie water works that serves 
the airport and 4,500 near by homes.

Water processing was shut down for 
at least five hours while officials 
checked the water, but police said a 
full day’s supply of drinkable water 
was in reserve.

Legislative panel 
sets meeting here

A state legislative panel wiU hear 
public testimony on health care for 
the elderly and disabled bi Big Spring 
Friday in one of seven public hearings 
being held across the sta te.

Ttw public hearing for persons in 
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, Abilene 
and surrounding areas, wUI start at 9 
a.m. in the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building at Howard College.

Created Ey Senate Bill 548 to study 
the needs of Texas’ elderly and 
disabled citizens, the panel, sponsored 
Jointly by the ’Texas Legislature and 
the Texas Dm rtm ent of Human 
Resources (DHR), will report its find
ings and recommendations to the 68th 
Legislature

Members of the panel are Sen. Chet 
Brooks of Pasadena, Sen. O.H. (Ike) 
Harris of Dallas and Sen. Bill Meier of 
Euless; Rep. Mike Ezzell of Snyder 
and Rep. Buck Florence of Hughes 
Springs; DHR members are Emmett 
Grief, M.D., Merle Springer and 
Lloyd Sterling.

Panel members will be available for 
presss interviews.

Small device 
is exploded

WASHINGTON (AP ) — A small 
exploaive device blew up today on the 
sidewalk near the Justice Depart
ment’s headquarters, causing little 
damage. No iiijuries were reported.

District of Columbia police 
spokesman J.C. Gentile said bomb 
squad experts were attempting to 
determine what kind of device was- 
used and who placed it on the ground 
under a sign reading “ Department of 
Justice.”

Hedda Polanski, s public infor
mation officer with the department, 
said the device was a pipehomb.

Police roped off the Constitution 
Avenue side of the Justice Depart
ment and police squads using 
specially trained dogs searched the 
v e a  for other bombs.

Gentile said there were no im
mediate indication of who was 
reaponaible.

virtually the only sign of the ex
plosion was a shiny metal shard about 
eight inches long on the sidewalk in 
front of the building.

Bradley 
leaving 
band post

Bill Bradey, veteran high school 
band director with a long line of fust 
division ratings and 11 years of 
sponsoring Campus Review, 
r^uested the administration to 
reasign him as the Runnels Junior 
High Band director next year.

Supt. Lynn Hisesaid, ‘ "The transfer 
was granted with deep appreciation 
for Bradley’s service to the school and 
conununity and for his excellent band 
program.”

Bradley’s reason for requesting the 
change was twofold, “ I really like 
working with Junior high band 
members and have done so ex
tensively at band camps. I also would 
like to be out of the pressure spot after 
12 years here and sue in other school 
systems under constant pressure of 
the high school band program.”

Bradley said, “ I will do my best to 
build the program at the Junior high 
level and I expect to have a lot of fUn 
doing it.”

The Campus Review, an out
standing band program which is 
considered one of the best in Texas 
and which performed at numerous 
state student council conventions, will 
probably be cancelled.

"The program takes tremendous 
effort and takes a lot out of the 
directors and the kids. It is increas
ingly expensive and the margin of 
profit slin^”  Bradley pointed out

Big Spring has the memory of 11 
years of outstanding performances.

Bradley added, “ I love Big Spring 
and definitely wanted to stay in Big 
Spring and a^rectate the opportunity 
to serve at the Junior level. ”

Supt. Hise said, “ His replacement 
has not vet been named and we are 
delighted to have Bradley working 
with the band pro^-am anywhere in 
the system.”

REASSIGNED 
Band Director 
Bill Bradley
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HEIJ> ON TOE WAY — A young woman in Kohvezi, Zaire, waves as French 
paratroops descend on the town May 13 to save Europeans trapped in Shaba 
provinceafter rebels invaded the area from Angola.

Zaire death toll 
reported at 170

BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — 
KebeLc went on a rampage of murder 
and rape during their “ hunt for the 
white man”  in the Kolwezi fighting, 
survivors said on arrival from Zaire’s 
copper-mining capital where 170 
wliites were reported killed. Some 
accused Zairean troops of looting.

About 1,700 of the 2,500 Europeans 
and Americans trapped during the 
May 13-20 siege had been flown to 
Europe this menung as French 
and Belgian paratroopers mopped up 
rebel resistance in Shaba Province.

The French Defetrse Ministry in 
Paris said rebel forces armed with 
Soviet-made weapons remained 
concentrated in a six-mile radius 
around Kolwezi and were still within 
smallarrns range of its airport.

Olivier Stira, France’s Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, told a radio 
interviewer in Paris that least 170 
whites had been killed in the Kolwezi 
area. Scores of others, including 50 
French citizens, are missing and may 
be held hostage by the rebels Stirn 
said.

Following reports of Belgian- 
French differences over the combined 
uaratroop operation, the office of 
FYench President Valery Giscard 
d ’Estaing said Belgian Prim e 
Minister Leo Tindemans telephoned 
the president today to expreas thanks 
“ for French efforts to ensure the 
security of Belgian citizens in 
Kolwezi."

A Belgian refugee arriving in 
Brussels who identified himself only 
as Dupont, an engineer for Zaire’s 
state-owned Gecamines company, 
said 120 white deaths were confirmed.

He said the last whites, mostly doctors 
and Gecamines managers, were 
evacuated from Kolwezi Sunday 
night.

Claude Mercury, a French survivor 
arriving here, said he feared 170-180 
whites had died. Sotiris Casar, a 
Britan married to an Italian, said on 
reaching Rome that he believed 200 
whites were killed.

Previous reports from the 
paratroops who chased the rebels 
from Kolwezi over the weekend said 
the rebels killed at least 100 whites, 
ISO Zaireans and suffered 20G dead of 
their own.

“ It was if the hunting season had 
been opened in Kolwezi. The hunt was 
a hunt for the white man,”  a mining 
engineer among the survivors who 
arrived in Brussels said Sunday.

He said four of his neighbors went to 
their garden gates to find out what 
was going on in the pre-dawn hours of 
May 13 and were killed by bursts of 
rebd machine-gun fire.

Another survivor said the rebels 
“ kept on firing useless volleys in all 
direction with no reason,”  and that 
ragged armed boys were “ looting and 
shooting those reusing to hand over 
their watches or money while rebels 
looked on or took part. ”

One woman said she fled to a 
privsto clvfa (n Kolwezi “ where I  know 
there were some food preserves. The 
Zaire army city hoadquarters was 
nearby. Some Zaire army soldiers 
came and said they would protect us. 
They emptied all the ladies’ handbags 
and pocketed their contents. One lady 
had a box with money. They took the 
box away from her.”

Focalpoint----
Action/reaction: Confusion

Q: If the state passes ad valorem taxes en savings accounts, will they 
also tox Ihe retirement funds of servicemen, teachers, and civil ser
vants?

A: According to the several persons we talked to, there is some con
fusion here The s tote is not presently taxing cash income. Neither are the 
city or the county. Neither are they considering the idea, accordiiv toour 
sources. If they do, the proposed bill would have to be examined to see 
whateffect it would have.

Caiendar: Reception
‘TODAY

A recepbon for A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes, 17th Congressional District 
Candidate, will be in the Howard Collage Cactus Room at7;30p.m., and 
the public is invited.

Oimmencement exercises at Loraine High School, 8 p.m., school 
gymnasium

TUESDAY
General Education Diploma clau meeting, 7:30 p.m., Howard College 

Auditorium.
Commencement exercises for Coahoma High School graduatir« class, 

8 p.m., high school auditorium.

Offbeat: Hard to explain
LINCOLN, England (A P ) — Itdidn’t make any difference tosoccer fan 

Michael Hayes that his favorite team, Liverpool, has two Raymonds and 
two Phillips among the 14 players.

Hayes, delighted with tM  Europeon Cup victory by the team, decided 
to name his newborn son after each team member.

Herewith, the child will be known as:
Thomas (Smith) James (Case) Emiyn (Hughes) David (Fairckaigh) 

Raymond (Kennedy) Terence (McDermott) Phillip (Neal) Kenneth 
(Dalglish) Stephen (Heighway) Alan (Hansen) Phillip (Thompson) 
Graeme (Sotaiess) Raym <^ (Clemence) Robert (Paisley, the manager) 
Hayes.

Tops on TV: Meeting of minds
Attila the Hun, Emily Dickinson, Galileo, and Charlea Darwin Join host 

Steve Allen on Meeting of Minds at 8 p.m. on channels IS and 15. Taking 
the roles of personalities from the past are Khigh Dheigh, Katherine 
Helmond, AlexanderScourby and Murray Matheson.

Inside: French have problems
WORLD’S LARGFJiT OIL SPILL sUII causing problems in France. See 

P“ 8«3-A.
FOUR YEARS OF PLANNING went into a trip to Hawaii planned by 

the senior class at Sands High School. See MarJ Carpenter’s Ridin’ Fence 
onpage6-B.

FamUy news.........................8-A
Comics................................ 6-A

Digest  ............................... 2-A
F^Utoriate ............................ 4-A
SporU . 1-2-B Want ads .3-4-S-B

Outside: Fair
The forecast calls for partly cloudy 

weather with slightly warmer tem
peratures. High today Is expected In the 
mid 8ta. dropping to a low in the mid 4H 
tonight. High Tuesday should he around 
M degrees. Winds are from the south at 
IS to 2t miles per hour, and should 
diminish to five to IS miles per hour 
tonight. Chance of rain is 2S per cent 
today and tonight. __________
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House working on tax bill
Senate debates labor

i ' Police beat
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Senators pick up this week 
where they left (Mf on Friday, 
caught up in a filibuster on 
proposed labor law revision 
that may drag on for weeks.

House members, mean
while, are preparing to vote 
later in the week on a tax 
proposal President Carta* 
doesn’t like.

And key congressmen 
working on the president’s 
stalled energy plan say this

may be the week they win 
approval in a House-Senate 
conference committee f a  a 
long-sought compromise on 
natural gas deregulation.

Opixments of the proposed 
overhaul of labor laws began 
their filibuster 'Tuesday. 
Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd announced 
two days after he will allow 
the talkathon to go on 
uninterrupted at least until 
early June.

(APwiReeHOTO)
BURROUGHS DIES — Former New Mexico Gov. 
John Burroughs is shown in 1975 with then Geagia 
Gov. Jimmy Carter. Burroughs died Sunday in 
Dallas, at age of 71. He was admitted to the 
Granville C. Morton Hospital last Sunday for 
treatment of a king infection, which was com
plicated by pneumonia. The Democrat, who lived in 
Portales, saved as govanor of New Mexico in 1950- 
60.

Rewards are posted
ATLANTA (AP ) — F\iD-page ads oHaing a 

$100,000 reward for information leading to the 
conviction of the gunman who wounded HusUa 
magazine owna Larry Flynt ran in the Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution and the Gwinnett Daily News 
of Lawrenceville.

The Sunday ads, which said Fly nt’s wife Althea is 
offering the reward, directed responses to the 
Gwinnett County Police Department.

Flynt was shot in March during a break in his trial 
in Lawrenceville on charges of wtributing obscene 
materials. A mistrial was declared. Flynt, 
paralyzed from the hips down since the shooting, is 
being treated at University Hospital in C^lianbus, 
Ohio.

They expect re i^ n’
PRINCESS ANNE, Md. (A P ) — United Nations 

Ambassada Andrew Young toM graduates of the 
University of Maryland-Eastern Shore that tax
payers h ^  invested in them and ” we expect a 
return.”

“ All education in the nation, public and private, is 
half subsidized by taxes and endowment,”  he said 
at conunencement exercises Sunday. “ So, in a 
sense, saiety has made an invatment in you and 
we expects return on that investment.”

Y o i ^  suggested that the graduates take time to 
travel or pahaps join the Peace Corps.

To lead crusade
NEW YORK (A P ) — The Rev. WiUUm Sloane 

Coffin Jr. says his Riverside Church is hiring Ms old 
anti-war colleague, C aa  Weiss, to a u n iz e  a series 
of conferences promoting waldwide disarmament.

“ The arms race must not be stabilized, it must be 
reversed,”  Coffin said from the pulpit Sunday. He 
claimed that current eRats at a m s  conbrol cannot 
guaranteenuclevweaponswill not be used.

Mrs. Weiss, whom Coffin called “ one of the best 
organizeis in the country,”  was in Vietnam Sunday 
to help deliva American wheat donated by a 
campaign she organized f a  Church W ald Services.

In 1972 Mrs. Weiss, (^ f in  a nd several other peace 
movement figoes  went to Hanoi to escort home 
three American prisonas of war whom the North 
Vietnamese had released to the anti-war 
movement

Quite a following
NEW YORK (A P ) — Vice President Walter 

Mondale, in Brooklyn to Uke part in a parade 
marking Norway’s Independence Day, quipped 
a fta  meeting Norway’s ambassador to the United 
SUtes, CIristian Sonunerfeldt, that “ I represent 
more Norwegians than the ambassador doa.”  

Mondale referred to the sizeable population of 
Norwegian descendants in his home state of Min
nesota.

The parade on Sunday was part of a weekend tour 
on behalf of Demoaatic candidata in Minnesota, 
Illinois, NewJersey and New York.

The Senate has scheduled 
a ^!emorial Day recess from 
May 26 to June 5.

Despite the filibuster, 
senators were told Friday 
that attempts to amend the 
legislation may be made this 
week.

’The bill, backed by the 
Carter administration and 
organized labor, sets 
deadlines for union 
representation elections and 
stiffens penalties against 
employers who violate laba  
laws.

On the other side of the 
Capited, the House arranged 
to vote today on legislation 
adding Hungary to the list of 
countries receiving most- 
favored-nation  trad ing 
status. Congress already has 
approved Poland and 
Yugoslavia for the list, 
giving those communist 
nations the same trade 
advantages that the United 
States’ other regular trading 
partners receive

On Tuesday, House 
members turn their at
tention to a $37.9 billion 
weapons authaization bill 
that includes a $2.1 billion 
nuclear aircraft carrier 
President C)arter does not 
want built.

The House Armed Services 
Committee, which approved 
the measure earlier, also 
refused to leave room f a  
money the administration 
wants to convert civilian 
jumbo jet airliners to cruise 
missile carriers.

Administration allies in 
the House are expected to try 
to amend the measure on 
both counts.
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Woman is shot 
here Sunday

Linda Juarez, 1503 Wood
Apt B was shot in the th i^  

arthe

(PH O TO  a v  D ANNV V ALD E S )

OFFICIAL OPENING — Charles Stenholm, candidate for Representative o i the 17th 
Concessional District, is shown in the center of the picture cutting the ribbon at his 
local headquarters at the office of M. R. Koger, 107 W. 4th. K oga  is shown at the 
extreme left of the picture and Clyde McMahon Sr., the other coadinator of the 
campaign is shown to the right of Stenholm. Other backers of the candidate gathered 
for the brief ceremonies.

By Stenholm here

Headquarters opened

Investors 
choose U. S. 
markets

By MARJ CARPENTER
Charles Stenholm, can

didate f a  Representative of 
the 17tli District in the June 3 
runoff, officially opened his 
headquarters here this 
maniiig.
. The headquarters are 
laated at the office of one of 
his coordinators, M.R. 
Koger, 107 W. 4th. Koger and 
Clyde McMahon are 
spearheading a steering 
committee of 30 persons 
directing his campaign ef- 
fa ts  here.

The Stamford farm a led 
the polls in the primary on 
May 3 and is now taking his 
way across the district daily 
in his campaign f a  the run-

N E W Y O R K (A P )- I fy o u  
believe, as some do, that the 
United States has lost some 
of its attractiveness as a 
place to invest, you should 
consida these recent items;

From the Conference 
Board, a non-profit 
educational and research 
organ ization  supported 
mainly by business:

“ The United States was 
the site of nearly half the 214 
waldwide manufacturing 
investments in the first 
quarta of this year.

“ While the latest count is 
down from the 235 in
vestments announced in the 
fourth quarta of 1977, this 
was more than offset by the 
generally larger size of first- 
(]uarter projects.”

From Salomon Brothers, 
the securities firm: 

“ Fore ign  in vestors ’ 
purchases of U.S. Treasury 
securities accelerated in the 
first quarta of this year.

“ In the first three months 
of 1978 alone, foreign 
holdings *in custodial ac
counts at the New York 
Federal Reserve Bank 
swelled to $88.3 billion, an 
unprecedented increase of 
$12.5 billion for just three 
months.

“ Fore ign  investors, 
mostly official institutions, 
are now the largest single 
factor in the U.S. Govern
ment securities market.

“ These holdings, which 
totalled $107.8 billion on Dec. 
31, 1977, exceed both the 
holdings of all U.S. com
mercial banks and those of 
theFedaal Reserve.”

From the head of North 
American operations f a  an 
Ita lian  m anufacturing 
company:

“ There is only one country 
in which to invest today. 
Because of political and 
sa ia l problems, it is too 
risky to put money into some 
develop^ countries. The 
United States is the only safe 
investment.”

From the National 
Association of Realtors:

“ Just how extensive are 
foreign investments in U.S. 
farmlands? The answa is 
elusive.

“ As of the end of 1974, 
according to the survey (by 
the Commerce and Treasury 
Departmoits f a  the Foreign 
Investment Study Act of 
1974), foreign interests 
owned just over 1 million 
acres of agricultural land in 
the United States.”

Part of what makes the 
United States attractive to 
foreigners is the Iowa value 
of the dollar in relation to 
foreign currencies, which 
makes Amaican goods and 
services that much less 
expensive to buy.

But such an explanation is 
simple to the point of not 
being one at all. A better 
explanation is that 
foreigners are simply acting 
like all pnxient investors: 

They are concerned 
faemost with the security 
and high yield of their in- 
vestmoit, and they feel that 
relative to many other 
countries the U n it^  States 
still offers the best deal 
available.

off slot.
Stfsiholm and a group 

from Stamford were going 
doa-to-doa and visiting key 
community leaders here 
today.

In his brief speech at the 
ribbon cutting ceremonies 
this morning, the candidate 
again thanked Big Springers 
and persons from Howard 
County f a  helping him in his 
effort to represent the 
district

“ I need your help and if 
elected will attempt to serve 
the people in this district to 
be best of my ability,”  he 
pledged here today.

Stenholm again stressed

Weather-------
Texas Panhandle 
has hail, wind

Hail, wind and heavy rain buffeted the Texas 
Panhandle last night and early today. Several 
counties were under severe thunderstorm war
nings.

Hail the size of golf balls fell in the Amarillo area 
around midnight. Amarillo reported receiving .96of 
an inch of rain, and streets in the city flooded
briefly . ■ ■ .>, ,i'-.oH

Skies were mostly cloudy over thestate with only 
a few amounts of rain r e n te d . Dalhart reported 
.21 of an inch and Waco received .0$, Some,,,, 
thunderstorms remained after midnight over 
pations of westan and northeastern Texas but 
decreased rapidly.

Early morning temperatures ranged from the 
lower 50s in the Panhandle to the lower 70s around 
Dallas and the upper 70s a t Brownsville.
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Colleges combining 
learning, leisure

A growing number of U.S. 
colleges and universities are 
offering summa programs 
designed to combine lear
ning and leisure f a  the 
entire family and to offer a 
relatively Jowcost alter
native to traditional 
vacations.

Most of the programs are 
sponsored by alumni 
associations, but are open to 
nonalumni as well, 
sometimes at a slightly 
higha cost. Participants 
generally spend the morning 
in classes. Afternoons are 
devoted to cultural events, 
sports and travel. Separate 
programs f a  youngsters are 
geared to age and o ffa  a mix 
M activities. Families eat 
and live on campus, usually 
in dormitories.

The setting of the vacation 
college can provide a free 
bonus: families attending 
American University in 
Washington, D.C., for 
example, can sightsee in the 
nation’s capital; par
ticipants in the summer 
Alumni College at Dart
mouth College at Hanova, 
N.H., get a chance to enjoy 
the New England scenery.

One of the oldest programs 
in the country is Cornell 
U n ive rs ity ’ s vacation  
collags, now in Its 11th ysar.

his' main concerns on 
lessening of government 
regulations and interference 
in the lives of individual 
citizens, his concerns about 
in f la t io n , e n e rg y , 
agriculture and senior 
citizens.

He backs the deregulation 
of oil, is f a  tlie Right to Work 
law and all laws that protect 
the individual’s rights, and 
f a  farmers receiving more 
stable markets ,and a fair 
return on their investments.

Stenholm invited in
terested persona to come by 
the head^arters and obtain 
literature, posters or other 
items to help with his 
campaiga

“ TTiere is no way f a  me to 
meet every person here that 
I would like to meet, but will 
do my very best to meet as 
many possible,”  he added.

'No magic 
formula'

Around 60 farmers 
gathered Saturday night at 
the Fair Bams to hear 
C h arles  S ten h o lm , 
Demaratic candidate f a  
Congress in the 17th District,
explain -bis four-point 
program'tohap 

“ I am deeply concerned

There will be four one-week 
sessions at the Ithaca, N.Y., 
campus this summer, 
starting July 9. ’The price is 
$215 p a  person f a  adults, 
with an extra charge for a 
private bath. The fee f a  pre- 
kindagarteners is $100 each 
and there is a charge of $125 
each for o lda  youngstos.

Furtha information is 
available from the (kirnell 
Alumni University, 626B 
Thurston Ave., Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N.Y., 
14853.

Another well-established 
program is at the University 
of Oregon wMch began a 
vacation college f a  adults IS 
years ago and expanded the 
sessions to incluw children 
last year.

This year’ s vacation 
college f a  families will run 
from July 16 to 21 and will 
offer lectures and 
discussions on “ An Overview 
of the Form a, Familiar and 
Future Family.”  The charge 
is $145 p a  person f a  adults; 
$55 each for youngsters 5 to 
18; and $25 each f a  those 
undaS.

Furtha information is 
available from Effie Fair- 
child, 1978 Vacation College, 
Summa Session, University 
of Oregon, Eugene, Ore., 
97403.

deeply
about agriculture because I 
am a farmer,”  Stenholm 
said here Saturdaynight.

“ I farm f a  a living and 
there are only four persons 
presently in Congress who 
can make that statement,”  
he added “ On the otha 
hand, we have o v a  250 
lawyers in Congress,”  he 
added.

“ Through the vital tie be
tween produca and con
sumer is obvious, the 
complexity of our present 
situation makes it man
datory to keep this and all 
otha problems in propa 
perspective,”  Stenholm said.

Earlier in the year, he 
announced a four-point 
program which he believes 
will go a long way toward 
solving the farm dilemma.

“ I do not pretend to have a 
magic formula,”  the 
Stamford farm a stressed, 
“ but my lifetime in farming 
convinces me that supply 
management is the key to 
the farm price problem.”

He stresses, “ More 
government in agriculture is 
not the answa. Improved 
marketing is the only long
term solution.”

He stands by his original 
four points of farmers 
curtailing all sales of non- 
perishable commodities at 
low prices and stresses that 
farmers should then agree 
on an ordaly nurketing and 
draw on the abilities M all 
talents available. He 
stresses that any practical 
long-range solution demands

at 6:45 p.m. Sunday near 
Comanche T ra il Park 
Amphitheater. She was 
treated and released from 
Malone-Hogan Emergency 
Room f a  the injury to her 
right leg. (Charges may be 
filed in the incident, pending 
furtha investigation.

James Hicks, 2911 W. 80 
Apt. 50, reported to police 
tiut a subject he escorted out 
of the Tap Room Bar around 
10:20 p.m. Saturday turned 
on him, pulling a knife. Hicks 
receivM a m ina cut to the 
arm, and he filed aggravated 
assault charges on the 
subject. An arrest was nuide 
by ̂ i c e  minutes later.

Police were called to the 
Ebony Lotmge around 9:21 
p.m. Saturday, where a 
(Mstol had been discharged. 
A female subject was 
arrested and charged with 
unlawfully carrying a 
firearm on premises 
licensed f a  the sale of 
alcohol.

Edna Smith, 105 W. 8th, 
reported that she was 
assaulted while at Betty 
Lou’s Lounge around 12 a.m. 
Saturday. Charges have not 
been f iM  in the incident.

Two juveniles were 
arrested around 4:20 p.m. 
Saturday after a patrol car 
stopped to investigate an 
improperly parked car. Tlie 
two juveniles in the car were 
arrested f a  possession of 
alcoholic beverages and 
possession of a yellow 
powder believed to be a 
controlled substance.

Tony Guzman, 707 E. 6th, 
reported that the side win
dow of his car was shot out 
by vandals using a pellet gun 
around 12:30 a.m. today. 
Value of the damage was set 
at $35

Two windows were broken 
out of the JAR Chevron, 910 
Lamesa, between 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 7 a.m. Monday 
in an burglary attempt. The 
subjects apparently attempt
ed but were unable to enter a 
locked office area, and the 
only loss suffered was the $22 
to replace the two windows.

Lois McElreath, 2502 
Broadway, reported that 
vandals cut two window 

> screens at h a  home, causing 
$50 damage between s 
p.m.and 7 p.m. Sunday.

An accident at the in
tersection of Aylford and W. 
5th at 6:08 p.m. Sunday sent 
Hughston L. McKendree, 607 
W. 8th, to the Malone-Hogan 
emergency room where he 
was treated and released f a

minor ii\juries. McKendree 
was the d r iva  of the one 
vehicle, and Carroll L. Wells, 
1451 Muir, d riva  of the otha 
vehicle, was uninjured.

Three fenda benders were 
investigated by police 
Sunday, only one of the sue 
drivers involved being a Big 
Spring reisdent.

Vehicles driven by Carol 
Ann Adams, Ackaly, and 
Donna Glasscock, Box 2023, 
collided at the intersection of 
15th and Nolan at 5:40 p.m. 
Sunday.

At 7:47 p.m. Sunday, 
vehicles driven by Otis 
Duane Hearn, B itn^ield , 
and Robert Casey, St. 
Chales, Mo., co llid e  on 
Lamesa drive just north of 
the IS-20 nath service road.

Vehicles driven by 
Richard Thomas Hanson, 
Port Arthur, and Willie 
Eugene Byrd, Stanton, 
collided at 10:15 p.m. Sunday 
in the 2700 Mock of Gregg.

visit Tuesday

Deaths

Bob D icken son , 
Democratic candidate f a  
the 11th Court of Civil 
Appeals, plans to campaign 
in Big Spnng Tuesday.

He will attend a Rotary 
Club meeting as a guest of 
Big Spring attorney Bob 
MUla. Dickenson’s wife 
Joan, and his paroits, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Dickenson of 
Sweetwater, will also be 
here.

In the May 6 election, 
Dickenson won 15 of the 23 
counties that comprise the 
nth Court and received over 
26,000 votes.

“ It’s always a pleasure f a  
us to visit Big Spring,”  said 
Dickenson. “ We appreciate 
the wonderful support the 
dtizens of Big Spring and 
Howard County have given 
us.”

Dickenson graduated with 
honors from Texas Tech in 
1954 and attended Southern 
Methodist University Law 
School on an academic 
scholarship, graduating in 
1957. He was assistant 
professor of law at Bayla, 
and has had a full time 
general civil law practice in 
Abilene since 1960.

“ I i8aflt,to Serve on'the 
Court- * f '  Civl Appeals 
baauM i my academic 
background and my ex
perience in general civil law 
practice have prepared me 
to make a contribution to our 
system of justice,”  said the 
candidate f a  the nth Court 
of Civil Appeals.

Gladys Huestis

reducing production to bring 
lirsupply in line with demand.

He stresses that “ Non
farmers have made too 
many daisions alfating 
farmers. I think farmers 
should vote by referendum to 
determine the manna in 
which supply is brought in 
line with mmand.”

He also stresses an ex
panded effort using all 
available resources to in
crease foreign sales of farm 
'commodities at profitable 
prices to any country that 
wishes to trade.

Stenholm also asks for full 
and speedy Implementation 
of present USDA efforts to 
build reserves owned by 
fanners on the farm a  
stored in local independent 
grain warehouses and cotton 
warehouses to provide a 
cushion for drought and 
otha natural disasters.

Stenholm emphasizes, 
“ Texas desperatriy needs 
leadership in Congrm  in the 
direction of agriculture, 
energy and in many otha 
areas. I could provide that 
Isadanhlp."

CISCO — Gladys Irene 
Huestis, 74, former Big 
Spring resident, died 
Saturday at 3:55 p.m. in the 
E. L. Graham Hospital in 
Cisco.

Services are today at 2 
p.m. at the First United 
Church in Cisco with Rev. 
Jerden Davis, pasta, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery in Cisco unda 
direction of Holly-Rhyne 
Funaal Home.

Mr. Huestis married 
Henry Gilford Huestis Sept. 
6, 1922 in Breckenridge. She 
lived in Cisco since 1967, 
when she moved from Big 
Spring.

She was a memba of the 
Rebecca Lodge 284 of Big 
Spring and a memba of the 
Independent O rd a  of 
Oddfellows Lodge 102 of 
Cisco.

Survivors include her 
husband, Henry, M Cisco; 
t lira  sons, Horace Gene 
Huestis, Denver City, 
Kenneth Wayne Huestis, 
Odessa, and Robert Don 
Huestis, Abilene; three 
daughters, Theresa Lillian 
Crabtra, Castro Valley, 
Calif., Nancy Ann Cox and 
Gloria Gay Boyd, (both of 
Abilene; four brothers, Otis 
Phariss, Breckenridge, Buck 
Phariss, Cblaado City, G. 
W. Phariss, Eolian, and Bill 
Phariss, Kerm it; three 
sisters, Audrey Davis and 
Myrtle Everts, both of 
Breckenridge; and Aldena 
Scott, O lifon iia ; 13 grand
children- seven great
grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Craddick, Virginia; a sister. 
Malene, Memphis. Tenn.-, 
and fo a  grandchildren.

Burial will take place in 
Hickman, Ky., under 
direction of Channey 
Funaal Home.

Nannie Martin
LAMESA — Graveside 

services for Nannie S. 
Martin, 83, of Lamesa, will 
be at 4 p.m. today in the new 
Electra Cemetery in Electra 
unda direction ot James B. 
Totten and Son Funeral 
Home.

L a a l arrangements are 
being handled by Branon 
Funaal Home.

Mrs. Martin died at 5:30 
p.m. Saturday in a Lamesa 
Nursing Home.

She hMl lived here the pest 
six years, and was a lifetime 
Baptist.

Survivors include two 
sons, Joniie S. WorUnan and 
Charlie N. Wortman both of 
Sacramento, Calif.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Ethel Sansom 
of Lamesa, Mrs. Rubye 
Jones of Beaumont, Mrs. 
Opal Cotton of Cathage and
kfaa. Kathleen Rogers of

ndchiliHillister; 10 grandchildren; 
and 16 grat-grandchildren.
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Phillis Cox, 39, died in a 
rest home in Mesquite, Tex., 
Sunday morning. She fa -  
m aly lived in Big Spring 
where she operated Cox 
Realtors.

Survivors include her 
husband, James Cox of 
Mesquite; four daughters, 
Patricia K. M illa , Ira; 
Orlena Theresa CSiappell, 
Little Rock, Ark., Mdinda 
Lucille Cox, Mesquite, and 
LiUian Mschalls Hinss, t ig  
Spring; •  brother, WlUtain

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yea sheaM miss
year Big Spring HeraM. 
a  g  sav lM  should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
Idepbone.
CIrralatlsn Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open antil 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
OponSandays Until 
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NEAR FALL — Farrell Hettig, a member of the famous “ Great Wallendas”  high wire 
act, looses hb balance and nearly falls during a performance Sunday in Los Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum. Mario Bo^no looks on. The performance was billed as a 
"Daredevil Spectacular”  with the high wire suspencM 33t  ̂feet above the coliseum 
floor. Hettig recoveredand the show wenton.

Farni
Meat scraps a benefit?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

proposal under con
sideration that would let 
processors salvage meat 
scraps now discarded with

carcass bones of cattle and 
hogs probably would beneflt 
consumers at the expense of 
fanners, according to a new 
study.

Colorado City 

at Lubbock reception
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Charles C. Thompson, for 
whom a professorship has 
been endowed at Texas 
Tech, will be honored at a re- 
election Wednesday at the 
Lubbock Club in Lubbock.

The in v ita t io n -o n ly  
reception will be held from 
5:30-7 p.m. and will be hosted 
by Tech President Dr. Cecil 
Mackey and the board of 
regents.

The 1250,000 professorship 
in agri^ltural finance b  the 
first of ib  kind in Texas.

The money will be used for 
research and to enhance a 
professor’s state salary. 
Thompson served on the 
Tech board of regents from 
1937 to 1957 and was chair
man of the board from 1944 
to 1966. Tech awarded him 
an honorary doctorate of law 
and named a new camp 
dormitory in hb honor.

Bom in 1896 in Erath 
County, Thompson has spent 
hb life in West Texas. He 
and Mrs. Thompson now live 
on a farm and ranch near 
Colorado City and he 
remains active aadi senior 
partner in the law firm of 
Thompson and Butlor.

In 1927, Thompson was one 
of the first ranchers to Join 
the Colorado City National 
Farm Loon Association. In 
1932, he helped organize the

The study involves a plan 
which has bounced around 
the Agriculture Department 
for more than two years to 
let processors grind up ribs, 
neckbones and other parts of 

I an animal’s carcass and
l l O r i O r  6 0  salvage the untrimable meat

by forcing the mixture 
through sieves.

Called MDM -  for
mechanically deboned meat
— by the industry, the 
salvaged mixture contains 
finely ground bite of bone 
about the size of table pepper 
which pass through the 
sieves with the meat.

Initial plans for approving 
the process were thwarted 
by a U.S. Dbtrict Court 
order after several con
sumer groups filed petitions 
against the department for 
not following proper ad
ministrative procedures. 
Last Oct. 5 the USDA again 
proposed to allow processors 
to use mechanical deboning.

A final deebion on the 
proposal has been pending 
for weeks but officiate say it 
may be settled by the end of 
thb month.

Meanwhile, the depart
ment’s Elconomics, Statistics 
and Cooperatives Service 
has worked out, using 
computers, some possible 
ruianaal results using dif-

CHARLE8 THOMPSON

Mitchell County Agricultural 
Credit Corp. in order to 
provide financing to farmers 
and ranchers during the 
Depression.

Thompson was appointed 
director of the Tenth District 
Farm Credit Board in 1943 
and in 1962 was chosen 
chairman, a position he has 
held continuously since that 
time.

He has worked with the 
Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston and the Houston 
Bank of Cooperatives. He 
also has b e «  active in 
Colorado City civic affairs 
and is a former Mitchell 
County judge.

Employment statuses 
not equal, study says

ATLANTA (A P ) — 
Although racial segregation 
practices have ceased in 16 
Southern city governments 
studied, it will be more than 
SO years before blacks and 
women are fully represented 
in upper-level jobs and 
salaries, the Southern 
Regional Council reported.

Blacks and women in 
overwhelming proportions 
hold low-status, low-paying 
jobs, while wMte men hold 
jobs with status and 
responsibility, said the 
study, which was released 
Sunday.

“ Even 50 years is an op
timistic estimate,”  said 
Steve Suitts, executive 
director of the SRC.

“ Unless there is a greater 
commitment to affirmative 
action, blacks and women 
may never participate fully 
in the Southern city 
governments that they now 
fully support with their tax 
dollars,”  he said in a 
statement.

Using 1975 data from the 16 
cities, the study revealed 
that white men held nine out • 
of 10 high-level positions, 
with classifications of 
professional, protective 
service worker or 
technician, the study shows.

Grouped together, blacks, 
other ininoritia and women 
held only one in 10 of all 
administrative positions, the 
SRC said.

ferent sets of rules if the 
process b  allowed.

Lawsuit 
may mean
new taxes

»IERM AN,Texas (A P ) -  
A lawsuit f iM  in the early 
1970s has spawned another 
legal action that could have 
wide-ranging implications 
for Texas’ property taxes.

Jimmy Newman, angry 
over learning the size of the 
tax he would ha ve to pay on a 
building he bought in thb 
North Ontral Texas city, 
filed the suit in the 1970s. His 
building was valued on the 
tax rolte based on its selling 
price, while other Grayson 
County property was on the 
books at values set in the 
1930s or earlier.

Newman got State District 
Oxirt Judge Dee Brown 
Walker to order the county 
commissioners to re
evaluate each piece of land.

That 1972 court ruling was 
the reason for the formation 
of the Grayson County 
Taxpayers Aasociatioa

The association is fighting 
the new property valuations 
and has hired two lawyers to 
carry on the battle.

LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — 
Fresh from re-election as 
state director of the League 
of United Latin Ameriran 
(^tizens, Ruben Bonilla said 
Sunday that the Carter 
administration human rights 
program b  a “ farce”  as far 
as Mexican-Americans are 
concerned

“ I t ’s protecting those 
abroad, but ignoring 
M exican-Am ericans at 
home,”  Bonilla said. “ We 
have not seen him (Carter) 
since the campaign. ”

LULAC finbhed its state 
convention at Laredo Sunday 
by re-electing Bonilla and 
installing Ray Ramirez of 
San Antonio as deputy 
director.

Bonilla said 2,500 persons 
attended the convention, 
making it the largest in the 
organization’s history.

Delegates heard from 
several politicos, including a 
heated exchange between 
Bob Krueger, Democratic 
nominee for the U.S. senate, 
and hb November opponent. 
Sen. John Tower.

W h ile  D e m o c ra t ic  
gubernatorial nominee John 
Hill was on hand, his 
Republican opponent. Bill 
Clemente, was not

“ He (Clemente) sent a 
Mailgram,”  Bonilla said. 
“ We were very dbap- 
pointed.”

Bonilla said he was also 
disappointed with remarks 
by a keynote speaker, U.S. 
Immigration Commissioner 
Leonel (^ tillo .

“ He dkki’ t say he agreed 
with the sum o f our 
argument on the dilemma of 
the undocum ented  
worker,”  Bonilla said “ He’s 
cautious and not overly 
assertive on the ad- 
minbtration’s program in 
that area.

“ I think it fair to say we 
were slightly dbappointed in 
the talk by (testillo, but we 
admire 1 ^  greatly. We 
recognize the difficulty of hb 
position. We hold the 
president accountable. ”

Bonilla said a private talk 
with Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, indicated it would be 
tough to pass the kind of 
illegal alien legislation 
desired by LULAC this 
year.

Bonilla said he probably 
would be on hand Tuesday 
for a meeting in Dallas 
among hea<b of several 
Mexican-American groups. 
The aim of that meeting is to 
press for a solution to what 
the groigK call police abuse 
of minority citizens.

“ There is a new social and 
po litica l consciousness 
now,”  Bonilla said. “ It’s 
important that those in office 
and those seeking office 
recognize the political 
sophbtication of Mexican- 
Americans.

Besides LULAC, other 
organizations expMted at 
the Tuesday meeting were 
the G.I. Forum, IMAGE and 
the M exican-Am erican  
Legal Defense and 
E d u ca tion a l Fund 
(MALDEF).

(Xher individuate expected 
to be on hand were Jose 
Angel Gutierrez of Crystal 
(}ity, cofounder of La Ra 
Unita party; Reies Lopez 
Tijerina, leader of a group 
that has fought for land 
grants in New Mexico.

BREST, France (A P ) — 
’Two months after the 
world’s worst oil spill, 6,000 
French soldiers are still 
cleaning thick black tar foot 
by foot from the beaches, 
rocks and bays of northern 
Brittany.

“ A month ago, two weeks 
ago, I was optimistic. Now 
I’m frankly pessimistic,”  
said Lt. Col. Jean 
Ooguennec, senior Civil 
Defense officer at pollution 
clean-up headqaurters.

“ We clean a beach and 24 
hours later, its covered 
again with tar balls the sea 
has washed up. We’ve 
cleaned some baches six 
times now,”  he said.

More than 219,000 tons of 
crude oil — the equivalent of 
about 65 million gallons — 
were spilled into the sea 
when the American-owned 
but L ib er ian reg is te red  
supertanker Amoco Cadiz 
was wrecked March 17 on the 
Portsall rocks north of Brest 
and less than two miles of
fshore.

Today fish from the oil- 
soaked inshore waters 
remain tainted, France’s 
richest oyster b ^s  will not 
be productive for months to 
come and the fast- 
approaching season in 
France’ s second largest

tourist region has been 
severely threatened.

“ All the big mechanical 
work b  over, pumping oil 
from the waterline and 
scraping beaches with 
bulldozers,”  Croguennec 
said. “ Now it’s a job of 
picking up tar balls one by 
one, shoveling oil-soaked 
sand from between the 
rocks, washing down the 
rocks. It’s a Herculean task 
andit seems endless.”

Thousands of volunteers 
came to Brittany shortly 
after the spill to help clean 
up the area but created such 
difficulties of organization 
and lodging they were gently 
encouraged to leave.

In the past two months, the 
clean-up has produced 32,000 
tons of waste liquids, most 
being treated at recovery 
stations, some 60,000 tons of 
bulk solid waste, and a 
further 242,000 small plastic 
sacks of solids that will be 
treated and used as road-fill.

The soldiers work two- 
week spells on the clean-up, 
rotating from bases all over 
France. “ We always send 
them to a different beach 
when they come back, it’s 
better for m orale,”  
Ooguennec said.

A squad of 26 men from a 
m ech an ized  in fa n try

Jim Baum will speak 
at Coahoma exercise

(X)AHOMA — Coahoma 
High School graduation 
ceremonies are scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
high school auditorium.

Nancy Wood will provide 
the processional and 
recessional. Vanessa Cooper 
will give the invocation.

W. A. Wilson will present 
awards and honors.

Jim Bob Cfoates will give 
the salutatory address. 
Brenda McDonald will give 
the valedictory address.

Speaker for the ceremony 
b  Jim Baum.

Bill Easterling will certify 
the graduates, and Kirby 
Brown will present the 
diplomas.

The senior class will give 
the benediction, lead by 
Randy Bennett.

Graduates are: Bobby 
Robert Arista, Ronald Layne 
Barr, Karen Denise Battle, 
Shonie Wayne Bean, Randy 
Dean Bennett, Lori Ann 
Broughton, Melissa (terol 
Brown, James Travel
(tempbril and Angela Kay 
Ovallos.

Also Billy Wayne
Chrbtian, Jim Bob Coates,
Vanessa Marie Cooper, 
Danny Eugene Dodson,
Donald Ray Douglass Jr., 
Bobby Lee Dunn, Jerry Glen 
Green. Timothv Mark

Greenfield, Don Ray Hen
son, William Henry Higgins, 
Debby Sue Kerby, and 
Elizabeth Rosamond Kerley.

Also Debra Kay Lockhart, 
Isidro Luna, Elizabeth P. 
Martinez, Ronald Pierce 
McCraw, II, Sherry Diane 
McCutchan, Brenda Kay 
McDonald, Star la Denise 
McMurray, Delaina Mae 
McQuerry, David Wayne 
Nixon, Kelly Luttrell 
Overton, Dean Wesley 
Pherigo, and Jay Lane 
Phinney.

Others are Jackie Ray 
Rinard, Terry Don Roberts, 
George Rodriquez, Rebecca 
Anne Rowden, Midcie Renee 
Schafer, Terry Joelle Sharp, 
Jay R. Shaw, and Jana 
Gilmore Smith.

Also Stephen Ray Spears, 
Kerry Diane Swam, E a rl' 
Dean Thomas, Mark David 
Walker, Cherri Relayne 
Welch, Danelle Kissinger 
Wilmore, and Donna Kay 
Witt.
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It calls for work
By Bill Albright

f a M C W t l v *  V k b  P r a a M t e i i t ,

M f  S p rtfit  A r M  d i .  •#  CoMHiMre* 
A a t r M lO nInAatrtal Orowth aiirf Pawlopiwwitl

tu

By this time, most of us 
have noted the economic 
indicator that reflected a 
lower regbtration in sales 
tax receipts for the month of 
April. \ ^ lc  thb is not 
surprising, and many other 
communities in the state 
showed a similar loss, we in 
the Big Spring area must be 
especially tuned to these 
trends. Our economy will 
continue to be strong and 
healthy just as long as you 
and I work to keep it that 
way, and there are a number 
of things that we can do to 
continue our prosperity.

The first and probably 
most important thing is to 
think positive and to work to 
maintain the momentum 
that we have already 
estabitehed. At this point in 
time, we are the envy of 
every community that has 
cloe^ a governmental in
stallation, simply because 
our prosperity and economic 
base has increased instead of 
the usual severe depression 
noted by other similar 
communities.

Our merchants are 
especially to be 
congratulated because they 
hove maintained their in
ventories and provided 
service in the face of an 
impending market decline. 
T h ^  must continue thb 
positive measure If we, as a 
community, expect to grow 
and expand our population 
base and our trade area. 
More people are coming to 
shop in the Big Spring area 
than ever before, and of 
course, we the consuming 
public have an obligation to 
our community. Remember, 
every dollar s ^ t  out of our 
Big Spring area la a heto to 
th w  othCT cities and ttieir 
population. But that’s not the 
only dteadvantage.

’Those dollars that are 
spent by us away from home, 
actually luirt the Big Spring 
area. Because, those dollars 
spent represent a tax loss to 
our city. That means that 
you and I have tn pay ad
ditional taxes to make up for 
that loss. So think twice, or 
even three utaea, before you

M  on a shopping trip away 
from the Big Spring area. 
Ctellectiveiy, it can mean a 
world of mference for our 
immediate economic future.

Here b  an example of a '  
positive action to help keep 
our dollars working for us 
here at home. 
Acknowledging that there 
are times and circumstances 
that will take us out of town, 
be sure to  fill your gas tank 
at our local stations before 
you go and if you dont’ have 
enough to make Itall the way 
back to Big Spring — resist 
the urge to say “ flu it up.”

By only enough gas at that 
out-^-town station to get 
back home. This is just one 
example of helping our 
economy moving upward. 
You prababiv have some 
other good ideas along the 
same line. Share them with 
us and together we can do a 
lot to help build a 
Bigger...Better...Big Spring 
Arsa. Of course, it always 
helps to add an extra 
nMittore of HUSTLE t
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division was at work on the 
100-yard beach at Pors-Mer 
near Plouescat, filling 
plastic sacks with tar, sand 
and seaweed.

“ We shifted 30 tons one 
day,”  said the squad’s 
lieutenant, “ but twice a day, 
with each tide, the stuff 
comes in again.”

The latest technique is to 
hose down the rocks with 
nearboiling fresh water from 
high pressure pumps. After 
much scientific debate, 
dbpersants are finally being 
us^ to clean tourbt spots in 
carefully selected coastal 
spots. “ It’s a trade-off we 
have to make against 
possible environmental 
damage,”  Croguennec said.

Sun Oil has 
Mitchell well

Sun Oil Co. No. 13 V. T. 
MeCtebe is a new well in the 
Jameson, North (Strawn) 
Field of Mitchell County, 
four miles north of Silver.

On 24-hour potential test, it 
flowed 103 barrels of 42- 
gravity oil and three barrels 
ol water, through a 14-64- 
inch choke and perforations 
from 6,135 to 6,161 feet.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,281-1. 
Total depth b  6,201 feet and 
5>A inch pipe b  set at that 
point. The plugged back 
depth is 6,180 feet.

Operator treated the pay 
with 500 gallons of acid and 
fractured with 60,000 gallons 
of fluid. A

Location b  724 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east 
lines of Section 227, Block 1- 
A, H4TC Survey.

Authorities
seeking
for escapees

BUTLER, Ala. (A P ) — 
Alabama and Missbsippi 
authorities are on the lookout 
for two Oklahoma prbon 
escapees who, according to 
authorities, are suspects in 
several murders in 
Southeastern states.

The search for the 
suspects centered on thb 
Choctaw Cteunty community 
last Friday when a car 
believed to have been used in 
shooting attacks on a Butler 
policeman was found 
abandoned in a wooded 
areqyd 
p,ob) ere.

A second car believed to 
have been used in an attack 
on a state trooper last 
Wednesday in Sumter 
Cteunty was found Sunday.

Later Sunday the search 
was scaled down here, but 
Missbsippi authorities were 
placed on alert for the 
suspects, who were iden
t i f y  as escapees from the 
Oklahoma State Peniten
tiary in McAlester, 
Oklahoma.

M ississippi H ighway 
Patrol investigator Walter 
Tucker identified the 
escapees as Claude Eugene 
Dennis, 35, serving 50 years 
for manslaughter, and 
Michael Lancaster, 25, 
serving 25 years for armed 
robbery.

A labam a tro o p e r  
spokesman L t Roy Smith 
said the suspects “ are 
believed to have been 
involved in several other 
murders” in Southeastern 
states. He said the suspects 
are “ heavily armed and 
dangerous.”
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G ss cooking outdoors sure makes sense in the summertime It keeps the heat out. so your 
house stays cool. You save on air conditioning. Plus there's no charcoal or lighter fluid to buy. 
and no wait Gas reaches cooking temperature fast and cooks full family dinners, everything 
your inside rartge and oven can cook, with that great outdoor flavor.

Take the heat out of the kitchen. Install a gas grill on the patio. It sure makes sense in the sum
mertime. or anytime*
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Study makes Southwest look good
The young man or woman who 

aspires to become a business 
executive no longer has to look beyond 
the Southwest for opportunities, if 
indeed he or she ever chd.

Demand for such people rose 43 per 
cent in the Southwest Region during 
the first quarter of 1978 over the last 
quarter in 1977, which means the five- 
state area embracing Arkansas, 
Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma as well as Texas shares the 
runnerup spot with the Southeast 
Region.

THE NORTHEAST REGION, 
consisting of a ten-state area that 
includes Connecticut, Delaware, 
Maine, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New York,

Lively
fossil

lEvons, Novak
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio — Rising at 6 

a.m.. Gov. James A. Rhodes t ^  a 
private plane from the state capital to 
this lan^ishing steel center to pursue 
the newest twist in his 35-year 
struggle for political survival: an 
assault against the federal govern
ment.

He blamed hard times in 
Youngstown on federal regulations 
imposed by the Environmental 
Protection Agency (E P A ). 
“ Somewhere, somehow, someday, 
somebody has to stand up to the 
federal EPA ," Rhodes declaimed in 
his high-pitched Buckeye twang. “ If 
they had not set five years for 
cleaning up the Mahoning Valley, we 
would not have lost steel in 
Youngstown.”

That IS how Rhodes, ^  to now 
always the candidate of good times, 
hant^cs the spotty business decline 
under his administration. He attacks 
Uncle Sam, never liked much by 
Ohioans anyway. Showing such 
dexterity, Republican Rh^es Is 
narrowly favored to win an un- 

. precedeiUed fourth term as governor 
of thus increasingly Democratic state.

RHODES IS sole survivor of the 1964 
Cleveland death dance of the 
elephants w'hen Republican governors 
tried to stop BariY Gddwater’s 
presidential nomination. Scranton, 
Romney, Rockefeller — all the rest — 
are gone. Rhodes at age 68 survives, a 
highly invigorated fossil. By virtue of 
this feat, Jim Rhodes may have a 
lesson for the Republican party 
nationally.

Unlike conservative Republicans, 
he avoids such succulent social issues 
as busing, abortion, school prayer and 
gun control. “ Jim would rather choke 
than give a straight opinion on gun 
control," one state party leader told 
us. Unlike liberal Republicans, he 
avoids high-tax governmental 
problem-solving.

What he does is ingratiate himself 
with the non-Republican majority — 
labor, the aged aixl blacks. Besides 
naming two blacks to his cabinet 
( including all-time Ohio State football 
great Bill Willis), Rhodes plays footsy 
with key black Democrats. He has a 
warm relationship, for instance, with 
Cleveland city council president 
George Forbes. He aims this year for 
25 per cent ot the black vote.

HIS FERTILE imagination con
ceived a non-partisan Golden Buckeye 
Club for senior citizens under state 
government auspices. The 637,826 
oldsters have free club membership 
cards (each signed by James A. 
Rhodes) qualifying them for discounts 
in 20,632 Ohio stores.

This throwback to the famed 
Tammany Hall Christmas basket 
reflects his non-ideological, non- 
programmatic approach. Within 
minutes of scanning the morning's 
headlines for the latest fire, factory 
closing or nabirla disaster, he is flying 
to the scene for televised condolences 
and promi.ses of help.

State Rep Charles Kurfess, making 
a long-shot challenge against Rhodes 
in the June 6 Republican primary, is 
campaigning on the fact that Plain 
Jim is also Rich Jim. A millionaire 
thanks to fortuitous investments in 
Wendy’s International hamburger 
chain, Rliodes has a posh con
dominium in Florida where he shoots 
golf in the 70s. But Democrats know 
from experience there is nothing to be 
gained from anti-Rhodes campaigns 
alleging either corruption or con
spicuous consumption.

Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and 
Vermont, showed a 52 per cent in
crease in the need for business 
executives.

The reports are included in the 
Executive Demand Index released by 
Arthur Young & Company.

Among executive functions in the 
Southwest, the largest gain was for 
financial executives, up 107 per cent 
during the first quarter of the year 
over the preceding 90-day period.

Operations executives pwitions 
rose 44 per cent with marketing and 
sales executive positions following 
with a 40 per cent climb in demand 
during the same period.

Compared to the same quarter in 
1977, 1978 results reflected a 190 p«r 
cent boost in demand for financial

executives. Demand, however, for 
engineering and science executives 
dropped 22 per cent.

Among industry groupings in the 
Southwest, non-m anufacturing 
companies increased their demand 
for executives by 77 |wr cent and 
manufacturing companies’ demand 
soared 43 per cent. Compared to the 
same period in 1977, first quarter 
demands for executives by manu
facturing were up 67 per cent.

Financial service companies 
followed with a 50 per cent rise in 
demand and non-manufacturing 
companies with a 21 per cent boost.

and-middle-management p«itions 
analyzed by executive function, in
dustrial grouping and geographical 
region. 'Ihe index is based upon a

THE INDEX, published quarterly, 
is limited to profit-oriented tusinesses 
and includes the demand <A all top-

systematic sample of advertisements 
for business executives in major U.S. 
business publications.

Nationally, the index reflected the 
fact that the demand for business 
executives rose by 26 per cent during 
the firsk 90 days of 1978 compared to 
the last Iquarter of ’77. For the first 
time in three years, every 
geographical region of the country 
showed suns during the latest 
quarter. ^

Those who complain that America 
is no longer the land of opportunfty 
probably didn’t hear the knock on the 
door.

INSTEAD, strategists for his 
Democratic foe, Lt. Gov. Richard 
Oleste, plan to attack Rhodes’ em
phasis on new heavy industry for Ohio 
( most recently Ford and Honda 
plants) as out of date. When 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube an
nounced last Sept. 19 it was closing 
down. Rhodes was in Youngstown for 
the next plant shift, promising 
workers to do evervthing he could.

l e i ,

Undernourishment can mean disease
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please tell me 
about celiac disease. What c^ses this 

ve brai told toia a little toy? We h ^ e  
ta k ^ in i ak wheat am  rye products
because he is allergic to them, but this 
is what causes his rundown condition. 
He Just has iwtpregreasod physically. 
Are there other things that he should 
avoid? Could he be allergic to other 
substances? Can he ever get over 
this? —- Mr. and Mrs. L.L.

You may have seen this referred to 
as “ non-tropical sprue”  It is the same 
disorder. Celiac disease comes from 
the Greek work for “ belly," where the 
symptoms appear. Although it isn’t a 
very common disorder, it’s worth 
investigating in cases of unexplained 
lack of growth or nourishment in 
youngsters.

It is not strictly speaking an allergy, 
but an intolerance to the products you 
mention, one that is usually detected 
rather early in life. For reasons that 
are not clear, the small intestine 
cannot accept the presence of gluten 
in certain grains, specifically in 
wheat, oats, rye, barley, buckwheat, 
and malt. As a result the tiny nipple
like projections that line the inside of 
the small intestine are damaged. 
These “ villi”  are essential for the 
absorption of the nutrients in all food 
and this explains the lad's lack of 
nourishment Eventually, most 
nutrients — fats, vitamins, minerals, 
even water are poorly absorbed. 
Other symptoms include chronic 
diarrhea, swollen stomach, and ab
dominal cramps.

On a glut-free diet the recovery is 
usually (]uite prompt, perhaps within 
a few weeks. The results of the diet 
are sufficiently pronounced so that 
diagnosis can be made or confirmed 
this way. When adhered to carefully 
the celiac disease patient can live a 
normal life, but will always have the 
problem.

The diet is difficult, but can be 
managed. Flours from rice, soy, com 
and potatoes can be substituted. It is 
important to be aware of some un
suspected sources of gluten. I am 
thinking of such products as hot dogs, 
cold cuts, salad (Iressings, ire cream, 
ato others to which grain fillers may 
be toded. Milk may also have to be 
eliminated because a similar reaction 
to milk sugar may appear

surprised me by saying he wanted to 
have “ a closer look”  at them. I think 
he means a biopsy. Does this mean 
hospitalization? Are they possibly 
malignant? — Mrs. A.P.

If they have not changed in ap
pearance over the years they 
probably are innocent fatty tumors 
(subcutaneous lipoma). It is not 
uncommon for fat persons to have 
them. They can be moved about freely 
under the skin, which means they are 
not attached to neighboring tissue.

The biopsy suggestions should not 
alarm you, a statement I know is 
easier to make than to be accepted. 
Your doctor has not had the op
portunity to watch these growths over 
the years as did your former 
physician. The biopsy will determine 
the exact make-up of the lumps. The 
biopsy can be done in the doctor's 
office if he is set up for this. It is a 
simple procedure since the deposits 
are just under the skin.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do you 
recommend use of the contraceptive 
pill for a woman who is hreastfetoing 
ababy? — Mrs.G.J.

It’s not advisable unless there is an 
overriding need to insure against 
another pregnancy at that time. As to 
the breastfe^ing itself, there is some 
evidence that small amounts of the 
hormones may appear in the milk. 
How significant this is is not clear, 
l^ e  general rule is to avoid any un
necessary medication during 
breastfeeding. I suggest another type 
of contraceptive.

yolk. The boiling does not alter the 
cholesterol in the yolk.

Although cholesterol has been 
implicate in heart attacks and other 
circulatoi7 troubles, it is also vital to 
human life. For this reason Dr. 
Thosteson has entitled his booklet, 
“ Control Your Cholesterol Sensibly." 
For a copy write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing ji long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
so cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenver possible

Big Spring Herald

AAo'lbag

Dear Doctor: Does eating only the 
white of an egg for breakfast provide 
enough protein to be worthwhile? I 
mean for a person on a low-cholesterol 
diet who must forgo the egg yolk. Does 
the boiling change the cholesterol 
content of the egg at all? — E.P.

The white is quite wholesome. In 
fact, the white of one egg contains 
approximately four grams of protein 
compared to only three grams for the

I urge the voters of Howard County 
to support Bill Tune and re-elect him 
as our county judge. He deserves a 
second term.

Haskell Holland 
1000 E .21st

M y  a n s w e r
simultaneousK’ with celiac disease. 

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I have had
Billy Graham

fatty tumors in my body — on the 
arms, legs, and stomach — for years. 
Recently, the new doctor I have (in 
the town where I moved recently)
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is it 
possible to be a Christian and yet 
also have a bad temper? I am 
thinking of one person in par
ticular who flares up at the least 
thing, and yet he claims to be a 
Christian. — A. R.
DEAR A. R.: Becoming a Christian 

does not automatically make you 
perfect. In fact, we will never reach 
perfection this side of heaven. Yes, it 
is poesible to be a Christian and still 
have particular sins that plague ua 
and harm our witness. Your friend
may well be a Christian, and yet he 
tillhstill has problems with this area of his 

life. However, I hope he is aware of 
the problem and is seeking to work on
it.

I find that anger often is a difficult 
sin for some people to overcome. And 
yet it can do great harm, and our 
temper needs to be mastered by God. 
The Bible says, “ Wrath is crud, and 
anger is outrageous”  (Proverbs27:4). 
If allowed to go unchecked, anger can 
open the door to all sorts of temp-

Stern coach
Around the rim

May baseball season never end! (I 
stand corrected — softball)

I enjoy work, racketball is fun, 
photography is my favorite hobby, tot 
the coach better not throw me off the 
softball team. (That isn’t a threat. 
Jay, it just came out that way).

I grew up in a family that was big on 
baseball. My father played a lot in 
high school — I even think he was a 
letterman player for Big Spring High
— then played on ^  fast-pitch soft- 

t(>lder.ball tea mas he got (

ALL THE WALKERS — or at least 
a good portion of them — were big 
baseball players, and my grand
father, although I never knew him, 
was supposed to liave been sought out 
as a pitcher by a professional leagiir 
scout before he was injured in a 
motvrcycle accident.

So, baseball and softball have 
always been among my favorite 
spectator and participant sports.

Not that it's been easy. My father is 
stricter than any coach I ever played

under; when he watches my games, 
the other players think I ’ve got a mad 
critic in the stands.

Actually, both he and I understand 
that he is just giving me tips that will 
help my playing, so that I won’t make 
the same error twice. I make enough 
first time errors, and I repeat them 
quite often, tot if Daddy is in the 
stands, I at least know why I did what 
I did wrong the second ( third, or 20th) 
time 1 do it. (I think that makes sense, 
tot I ’m afraid I’ ll get confused if 1 try 
to proofread it to see I )

SO, IF  you happen to be at the 
Comanche 'Trail softball park on a 
Friday evening, and you see some 
players in green uniforms on the field, 
with an over-40 man dressed in work 
jeans apd shirt telling one of the 
playo’s to “ move in so you can field 
the ball," or “ watch that hole between 
you and the second baseman," or 
“ don’t swing at balls ’THAT low,”  
have no fear. He’s not mad or irate — 
it’s just my dad helping me out.

Here are facts
Jack AneJerson,

WASHING’TON — Rosalynn Carter 
spoke to her husband recently about a 
problem that is upsetting their former 
neighbors in Georgia. Across the 
state, sm^ll family farms were 
devastated last year by drought, 
insects, alfatoxins, high fertilizer 
costs and low grain prices. Now an 
international investment firm is 
quietly toying up the distressed farms 
and converting them into corporate 
operations.

It’s part of a national trend that we 
have been investigating for months. 
Foreign speculators, their pockets 
bulging with devalued dollars, are 
shopping for choice American 
acreage. By all accounts, they have 
already acquired a large piece of 
America. An estimated 21 percent of 
all U.S. farm sales last year involved 
foreign purchasers, many of them 
dealing through dummy corporations.

Dear Editor:
This letter is in reference to the 

upcoming county judge run-off 
election.

Judge Tune's opponent seems to 
think the only qualincation needed to 
be county judl^ is a law degree. If this 
were so, I believe it would be required 
by law.

I would like to commend our 
present county judge. Bill Tune, on a 
job well done. He has conducted the 
county's business in a quiet, efficient 
manner. I understand our county now 
has a surplus of funds, and this cannot 
have been an easy accomplishment.

He conducts his court fairly and 
impartially and is always willing to 
listen.

THE FIRST LADY got word that 
Transatlantic Consultants, Inc., a 
West German corporation, was taking 
over family farms in Georgia. After 
talking it over with the president, she 
presented her information to White 
House counsel Robert Upstotz. He 
promised the First Lady that he would 
investigate.

We can save him the trouble. We 
have traced the sale of at least 17,000 
acres of fertile Georgia farmland to 
Transatlantic Consultants, which is 
based in Munich, Germany. The 
company is controlled by Christian 
Wolffer of Germany and Ferdinand 
Seefried of Austria.

Their contact in Georgia is a retired 
Air Force colonel namto Philip 
Beegle. He has set up Southern Farm 
Services, Ltd., to manage the scat
tered farm properties of foreign in
vestors.

When we reached Beegle on the 
telephone, he swore that he had 
nothing to do with Transatlantic 
Consultants. But we have confirmed 
that he is president of its subsidiary. 
Transatlantic Management Company 
of Atlanta, Ga.

Beegle does not approve of our 
investigation of the Buying of 
America. “ People are trying to blow 
this whole thing out of proportion," he 
snorted, “as if we were gbing to sell 
the whole country to the Arabs, and 
we all know that's not going to hap
pen."

He demanded to know how we ob
tained land deeds documenting his 
purchases. When we refiKed to tell 
him, he refused to continue the 
discussion.

His Austrian business partner, 
Ferdinand Seefreid, vyas more 
cooperative. Our reporters Rick 
Shapiro and Hal Bernton caught him 
in Atlanta. He said that Transatlantic 
Consultants represents , European 
banks and insurance com p lies  
wishing to invest in U.S. commercial 
development.

The company also has Carman, 
Swiss and Dutch clients — but no Arab 
oil sheiks — who wish to invest in U.S. 
farmland, Seefried said. Extensive 
land purchases already have been 
made in Georgia, Florida, North 
Carolina, Texas and Virginia.

Beegle's lucrative association with 
Transatlantic began four years ugo 
when he closed a Georgia farm deal 
for Seefried. Over the past few years, 
they have developed a complex tot 
effective method for purchasing 
choice Georgia farm tracts with 
foreign capital.

Beegle places notices in local 
newspapers advertising that “ out-of- 
state investors are willing to pay 
above-market prices" for Georgia 
farmland. He is often the first to 
know, therefore, when good acreage is 
available.

Many Georgia farmers, down on 
their luck and deeply in debt, were 
wiped out by last year's crop failures. 
Some managed to finance this year's 
crop with M era l disaster loans But 
others have sold out to Beegle and his 
foreign backers.

Jimmy Jackson, a farmer who took 
up Beebe's offer, told us: “ I have no 
resentment since it was a big relief to 
sell the land at above-market prices."

BUT ANOTHER GEORGIA farm
er, Tommy Kesey, rej^ ted  Beegle’s 
approaches. Kesey said the middle 
man cautioned him “ to keep the deal 
c|uiet because we got a lot of foreign 
investors behind this." The in
dependent Georgia farmer kept his 
debt-ridden tract and joined the Farm 
Strike movement.

We were able to document the 
existence of at least seven different 
Transatlantic front corporations, one 
called Southeastern Cotton Industries, 
IiK., bought up 1.291 acres in Johnson 
County. Another called Soybean Hill 
purchased 1,100 acres in Jefferson 
County.

D ee^  in our possession reveal that 
Beegle personally signed for 3,757 
acres of farmland. The deeds don’t 
indicate whose capital he used to 
make these particular purchases. 
Beegle profits from both the sale and 
management of the farms that are 
held Transatlantic and its fronts.

tations and sins. “ In your anger do not 
sin: Do not let the sun go down while 
you are still angry, and do not give the 
devil a foothold”  (Ephesians 4:26-27, 
New International Version).

Anger often comes because we want 
something to happen, and then we get 
angry w l ^  things (lon’t go the way 
we want. As we grow closer to Christ, 
we become less concerned about 
ourselves and our plans. Many of the 
things that irritate us now will fade 
into insignificance when we are 
seeking Gto’s will instead of our own.

Sin must never be excused, whether 
it is something obvious like a bad 
temper of something Mdden like evil 
thoughts. But as we yield to Christ and 
seek the power of the Holy Spirit, we 
can begin to conquer sin. Our goal 
should be that of Paul: “ Not that I 
have already obtained all this, or have 
already been made perfect, but I 
press on...toward the goal to win the 
prize for which God has called me 
heavenward in Christ Jesus”  
(Philippians3:12,14, NIV).
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S A F E W A Y PLAY DOUBLE CASH BINGO
C U R R E N T  0 0 0 8  C H A R T

O D D S  E F F E C T I V E  M A Y  1 4 . 1 9 7 S

•AMR* at OOM 000$
m u AVtOMkl VIV' m at *«7$

*1.900 53 20e i13 l$ l tOOOOio 1 0.004 te l
•1M0 f3 11000210 1 •  123)0 1 4502)0 1

•too m lO H S le l 3.00110 1 1504)0 1
•too w 2I.17H0 1 l« 2 « lo l •)4)o 1
•w •53 1219110 1 m ie  1 407)0 1
•25 1 m •  35710 1 24SM 1
•ID 3«5S 44»3U 1 34«io 1 • 7310)
n 4174 22«3«>l 17410 1 1710 )
1 71.001 15510 1 i2 io i 0 »  1

Sb « A
•1 007 135UI lO to l 5U  1

b _ i

...All New Cards 
.All New Bingo Discs.

Thi OouMt C«th linfo laim it 
availaMt aaly at IH partiapalini 
Sataway ilorat locatatf ia North 
Caatral aa4 North Eattara Taaai, 
(aichitira ot IMchita Falli) and 2 
•terat locatad in Shravaport and 
■oiiiar City, loaitiana. This 
pramatian it ichtdaltd to and 
hina 24,1971. Doubla Cath lin|o 
«iM athdally and whan all |ania 
hchalt ara dittrihutad.

W I N g ^ ,
No purchase necessary- 

get a game ticket 
(4 FREE BINGO DISCS) 

on each store visit.
(Adults onlyl

52 WAYS TO WIN
W IN  M O O O , M O O , *25, *5, *2!
Play 4 games at the same time!

Tickfti and pnte 
monits will be 
distributed and paid 

• in strict adherence 
\eF T.C regulations

PILL 4 CORNERS
ol any card and

WIN DOUBLE! 
$ 2 ,0 0 0 !  . . $ 2 0 0 !  

$50! ^.$10!

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR W IN N E R S !! HERE ARE JUST A FEW .

*2,000" WINNER
UO YOUNG 

MESQUin, nXAS

HUNDREDS OF WINNERS!
Enedelia Silva, Dallas 
William Taft, Dallas 
Vir{inia Covington, Fort Worth 
Frank M. Mason, Fort Worth 
Deborah Cudney, Duncanville 
Jeaimie M, Hicks, Fort Worth 
Thomas Riley, Red Oak 
Ann Phillips, Dallas 
Juanita Brown, Atlanta 
Carmen V. Lujan, Dallas 
W. F. Huse, Dallas 
Ma^ Stephens, Dallas 
Janice K. Flory, Euless 
Gregory Allen Korbelic, Plano 
Mrs. Jean B. White, Plano 
Ruben Torres, Fort Worth 
Dorothy J. Rason, Mesquite 
Pat Vaughn, Wolfe City 
Marvin Whitley, Dallas

Lavwriw McDIff Itt (1,000. 
Vicki Walker $100.00 
Paulina Schualke $100.00 
Jassia L  Pot roe $50.00 
AAra. Travis Mazy $50.00 
A lathe Holmes $50.00 
Anita Malendez $50.00 
Nollie Teague $50.00 
O ralla Lopez $50.00 
Aurora D. Ortega $50.00 
Charloon Rushin $50i)0 
C.O. Cross $25.00 
Linda Poradez $25.00 
Esther Shaw $25.00 
Lucille Bledsoe $25i)0  
Donald Anderson $25.00 
Lottie Crittenden $25.00

HUNDREDS DF WINNERS!
Jerry W. Porter, White Oak 
Mrs. Stella Parramore, Cedar Hill 
Letha Dunbar, Dallas 
Mrs. Corliss Wynn, Dallas 
Amita Steward, Dallas 
Robert Findlay, Dallas 
Patti H. Fischer, Fort Worth 
Susan Morawski, Fort Worth 
Mrs. John G. Scales, Dallas 
Carolyn J. Williams, Dallas 
Louise Green, Dallas 
Sam Broth, Mesquite 
Clara J. Dodd, Mesquite 
Jeannie Ann Reed, Mesquite 
Barbara Voss, Mesquite 
Richard Mariarz, Garland 
Sam Becker, Big Spring 
Lottie Crittenden, Ackerty 
Frances Beam, Mesquite

’ 1,000" WINNER
MARY URANGA 
KILLEEN. TEXAS

HUNDREDS OF WINNERS!
Joan Wright, Dallas 
Murdie Dee Wright, Henderson 
Ida Stojanik, Irving 
Gusti Kittenbacher, Garland 
Mrs. Mark Ewing, Breckenridge 
Carter Fore, Breckenridge 
Hattie Franklin, Denton 
Emma Lee Allen, Denton 
0. W. Attaway, Dallas 
Cynthia Simmons, Tyler 
Nicola S. Frantz, Dallas 
Tomasa S. Alonzo, Fort Worth 
Kismet Lowry, Fort Worth 
Mrs. T. Michael Ricketts, Arlington 
Ruth Taylor, Fort Worth 
Joan M. Kellerman, Mesquite 
Katherine Hilton, Diuncanville 
Charlotte Samar, Dallas 
Mike Pounds, Mesquite

t l,000 Winnrr 
Lydia Torres 

BIk Spring, Trxas

Cheese
Soffway Processed Slices 'WSwiss 

‘̂ \'W’American 'WPimenlo
(Save 34c) Special!

TOWN
HOUSE

C h ick en  Noodle
Sa few ay  
specia l!

Viennas
Sau sag e .

Sherbet
Lucerne A sso rted  F lavo rs  

(S a v e  15c)
Special!

, Compan and Save!

Salad Dressing
Eli Mmyf —32-«i. Jmr\w

Tgwm Hom# iettle

2 5 ^  

eiiT' 5 3 ^

I  Mofiey4(iWng Valu^ i

Chunk Tuna
Sm  Trodor U fkt Meat — i . S - t . C n \ A \ A

Shop Safeway’s Variety Department!

Tomato Catsup 
Paper NapUns 
Corn Flakes

Fruit Drinks 
Cake Mixes 
Pooch Dog Food

Ant'd. Flavors
Mrs. WHodt'i U m  Coke

Tostv
59< 

L - 1109

nix

REVLON SHAMPOO
n  C Y  (Save Safeway 
i L L A  46<) Special!
BALSAM AND 
PROTEIN

16^Z. BTL
GATE Assorted Scents

(Save 16 )

DEPENDO LIQUID BOWLCLEANER
6 9

(Save 16*) m~m w  i  ga
Safeway V

12-OZ. BTL

F K l Save 40' off Regular Retail!”  WHITEUINsS
7 9

Assorted Scents & 
Holds. (25 ' ofl label)
7 .5-O Z . AEROSOL

I I  HAIR SPRAY FOR MEN
H  CONSORT

0 9
(Save 10*) 
Strfewaj SpecM!\

13-OZ. AEROSOL'
STAINLESS FLATWARE

♦ Montalo or
0 ' '  , ()*• C W w w  *  Concord Bridge

SALAD FORK 
With Each'3 00
Purchase EJtCH 2 9

SUPER CRICKET (Save 20*)

I,? LIGHTER ^
WITH FTIEE 
FLAIH PEN 
•1.98 Value.u w 9 9 '
TRULY FINE GREEN
SHAMPOO
(Save 20‘)
^a/rinn m w

16-OZ. B T L #  W
SOFT 'N TUFF VINYL

LUGGAGE
HEAVY DUTY 
MATCHING 
Shoulder Tote

$799
#  EACH

Shop and Savol

Paper Towels 4Q<
Hi Orl. $«H $ AbtarWirtl-ieZ.Ct. V

Facial Tissues 
Toilet Tissue 
Aluminum Foil .'i

IM-Ct
Trofy Ftwa !#■

a-BoM
Fort Attortad F%u.

K1(c)i«b Craft 2S 
lockai Wida BoH

55<
394

r43<

Chock These ValuosI

Detergent
Per Pbei^kete Free. — 4t>es. le t

Liquid Bleach Wklta Mo«ic Ftoettf 39< 
Softener Sheets 99^
Dish Compound WMH M««lc niT* 69^

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Crisp Lettuce
C a lifo rn ia  Iceb erg . Tender 
G reen  H ead s! A  Must 
fo r  S a la d s  
and Sandw iches!

-Each

Avocados 9Q4 Oranges OQ4 Lemons Q
C«Uf*nila.T«i»Y! — lack 1 #  C«lif*m ia Valtucia —Lb. H  W  Califarala Jaicy! laeh A #  fof% #

Potatoes £ H L IO il’ I ”  Broccoli......_ _ .69<
Carrots cr 59’ Honeydew..,,..,.„.„ 59’
B a n a n a s ^  29’ Texas Okra 69^
Cucumbers.  ts.. _  SC’ Yellow Onions IC*

Squash - .  33’ 
Pineapples ^  -...79’ 
Orange J u i c e t s  'l®  
Dressing - . s o K i - *1”

Com̂ cwe These ValuesI Fmdff QuaHtyl Great Variety!
\

Spaghetti & Meatballs 58c Cling Peaches c«  63( 2 Beef Enchiladas 7 9 '
Beefaroni a,aC*1i»-!r« c. 58f lysol Cleaner V / ; " ' S I . 23 Fish Kobobs " “'’T**..'";;.: SI .63
Burleson’s Honey j„ 91< Pancake Syrup $1.4? Groham Pie Shells 89<
Light Crust Flour i..,ui»4-4.ik m. 9 6 ' Mazola Margarine 891 Original Waffles "cir* 69(

Guaranteed to Please!

Picnics
Sm oked.
6 to 8 Lbs. Avg. 
W a fe r  Added

W hole
— Lb.

Sliced Beef Liver
Shiaaad A Davaiaad —lb.

Beef Short Ribs 
Ground Beef 
Beef Patties 
Sirloin Steak 
TopSirloinSteak 
Fryer Thighs 
Com Dogs 
Canned Hams

USOA Ckeice 
Grade Heavy 
•oef Plata

Bee alar.
Aay Site Packoo# —ib.

Beg alar 
Greawd Boot ^ b .

twftway TrHw. Na PiakaaH V)IA (!»••(• Sroe*
Mevvy Itef l»«R —ib

loaoleu UtIA (kOM* tte4*
Mt««f Iwf lota —ib.

*Bfvebili«ki et WPtoakotl
fwntlv Pod FfMO UtFA 
imp Sta4f A fryon —ib.

Circla T Brood 
lo$y fa Prodore

10-Ct
Fi«

Safeway 
Folly Cooked

Sib
Coo

Lb 8 5 ^

i j o s

$ 1 1 9

$ 1 9 5

$ 2 $ 9

98̂
$ 1 5 9

$575

Safeway Bacon
-I Lb. Phf.SlicaA. Na. 1 Qaality

Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Picnics 
Hot Links 
Smok-Y-Links 
Eckrich Franks 
Cooked Salami 
Safeway Bologna 75’ 
Sliced Bologna a OS’

Ifwoked
#Wbele or *HoM 

Weter Added ^b. 1

Meilcoe Seosooe

IckrUk 
Smeked Seateoe Flo

WJwmb# er 1>Lb. 
WBeef Fka

Sefeway Fig

G ets All Your W ash C lean  an d  Bright! Dow ny
Potatoes

T i d e  L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t F a b r i c
S o f t e n e r

o-.id. 0 Golden Crinkle —2*Lb. Pkg. / ^

T . " 6 9 ^  *;:r $ 1 .6 3 Concentrated , Hefty Bags
* s r $ 2 . 7 2  * ; : : - $ 5 . 4 7 Six $ 2 .1 9 vvl’ *. I.qt -75C*. n«. $  1 .0 9

Lunch Meat
loffoty tltcH. Wbaet 
Iflogaa WTookH lalooii i*ei- 

APidU Alftiof Fka- 63*
Meat Wieners }|29
loef Frooko er 
Premium Beef Freaks 1*ib.
Softway Pbd-

Turkey Parts
N«« Vvrkoy Hiofevorttn No
liWoti (Mor ) tkt From
UtkA fate Orgdo A’ Tvdtyi —ib. 49*

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

fc*̂ octi»- M ift A Wod., May 22. 23 A 2A. *n 
Seles if! Retail Quentititt Onlyi

Big Spring
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66 Russian 
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D I N N I S T N IM IN A C I Your
Daily

from th« C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

' 1 6ET VOU'RE 60NNA HAVE A60UT A M IUION  
APPLES TO WORRY ABOUT, MR. UjlLSONj*

I THAT OCRAMBLEO WORD GAME 
by HsnrI Arnold and Bob Lae

r~ 1“ r~ T”

1%

17 J
SA !i j

_ ■

57
ST

5T

T T TT 11

p r

Unaeramble Iheea lour Jumbles, 
one letter 10 each square, to locTn 
lour ordinary tsorda.

BOANT
z r x :

IDLAYn  r t J
NAUSED

i t t : _ c
KURBEE

z n z

B U T  BHE :
AB HER PJAITTNER FOR 
THE EVENINftOPPLV 
,  E N O U e H .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the suepriso answer, as sug
gested by the ebove cartoon.

Anowor/HN.: A  “ If Y  Y  t  t  r r T T T l
(Answers tomorrow)

Saturday's Jumbles KNCa OUESS KITTEN CANOPY 
Answer What the mountain cEmberen)oyed- 

TAKINO "PEEKS"

rORBCAST FOR TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1978

GENER AL TENDENCIES: Make sun  that you put id  
motkin a naw course of action that eriU expand your 
activitiaa and bring you mon abundance in the days 
ahead. Strive to be mon sucoaesful.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Saak new intereata that an  
appealing to you. Plan how to make a fine impreaaion on 
highsr-upa. Show that you have wisdom.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Let your himches lead 
you in the right direction now and increase your benefits. 
Don't take yogr mate so much for granted.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) You can reach a fine 
understanding with your asaociatee today if you an  
thoughtful of them.

MOON CH ILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You can 
accomplish a great deal today if you get an early start. 
Show mom camamderie with co-workers.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Put those ideas across and 
you can get higher-ups to back your finest talents. Avoid 
an opponent who stands in the way of progress.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Tiy to cooperate more 
with family members and you find increased mutual 
happiness. Study all aspects of a new project.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 0>ntact as many close pals 
as you possibly can and deepen the friendships. Try to 
produce mom at your mgular interests.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be alert to opportunities 
that can add to your present abundance. Obtain the advice 
you need from a trusted allie. Take health treatments.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You must go after 
our personal aims in a vigorous manner if you want to be 
successful. Think constructively.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study the overall 
pictun of your goals and take positive steps to acfiieve 
them. Strive for iiKieased hsppiness.

AQUAR IUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be your gregarious 
self today and come to a better undentanding with 
everyone. Safeguard your reputation.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Engage in a civic matter 
and gain much satisfaction. Avoit one who is jealous of 
you and could do you harm. Use common sense.

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN "TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
have be a most pnctical person with the ability to adapt to 
new environments. Direct the education along lines of 
fonign travel for best results during lifetime. A mokt 
interesting life hen, full of excitement and love.

'"The Stars impel, tliey do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!”

N A N C Y
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#/rirGENERIC LABELPRODUCTS A NEW FEATURE
TO HELP YOU SAVE MONEY

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU S-24-7R

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Y O U  A R E  A

e v fM v n iM e !
W H E N  Y O U  REDEEM  Y O U R

MAILED
COUPONS AT FURR’S

FOR UP TO

200 Extra 
Stamps

FURR'S
PROTEN

ADV.
SPECIAL 1 1 2 9

POTHOSivy:-INCH 
POT, EACH

T1 59

FIRM 
CRISP 
HEADS, L I .

SNOW WHITE 
HEADS
EA C H .............

L E T T U C E  

C A U L I F L O W E R

C O R N  

C U C U M B E R S „  5 / U

%

FLORIDA 
GOLDEN 
EARS, EACH

$ 1  0 0

C H U C K  S T E A K  

R A N C H  S T E A K = = "  = “  4 ”  

D E L U X E  R I B S ™  = «  9 8 ’  

B E E F  L I V E R .  = ■  5 9 *

B U F F E T  H A M S =  -  4 ”

SIRLOIN STEAK r. 
ROUND STEA K 
T -B O N E  ST E AK)

■I'KKSPKOTKN
.H.

Kl’KRSPROTKN
I.H.

T U R K E Y S  
HOT LINKS!:!

IIONK.YSK'KI.K. 
AI.I.SI/.KS. I.R

;U>VKR'S
.H

•TRRSPROTKN
■R.

FA M ILY S T E A K '™ * -" " " 'KONKI.KSS. I.R

R U M P ROAST
SW ISS S TE A K Kl'RR’SPROTKN 

ROUND BONE ARM. l.B

PORK SAUSAGE
JIMMY DEAN

*  * 1  4 9 . . . $ 0 9 8
H.L............. JL ROLL..........^

HEINZ
32-OZ.
BOTTLE.K E T C H U P  

T I S S U E ™ .

T O M A T O  J U I C E - 4 9

COCA-COLA MR. PIBB™ 4 ”
A U  DAY 

W IDM SDAT, SATURDAY

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

JOILVSOVS, APPI.E 
OH IHTOl \PPI.r 
!»-IN( H. :iM>/

ITOTINO’S PIZZA 
APPLE PIE 
BAGELS 
WAFFLES

IIAMKl’RCKR 
OR ,SAl .SAOK

I.ENDER-S PLAIN. EUi 
OR ONION 

' K tH  NT

Topm osT 
I S-OZ. SIZE 
PAIXAOE

IRISH SPRING
SHOWBISIZE 
Be OFF LABEL G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E ™  2 / 8 9 *

3 / T ” , B A B Y  F 0 0 D = h :  8 / 4 " “

OREO CO O KIES
NABISCO

OBCO DOUBLE STUFF
I N S T A N T  T E A ™

» f f 9  9 9 «
L—  ------------ ^ P O R K - N - B E A N S ™  3 9 *

STORE HOURS ''
ABONDAY THRU SATURDAY P EA N U T B U T T E R ? ^ ;!^ ^ !^ -'*  ’ 1 "  BREAD tJIS,'!?"'""'"''"'" 5 9 '

BiOOAJW.TOIOiOOPJW.
SUNDAYS DOG F 0 0 D S * « J E  *5”  P O TA TO E S  . " S T ' 4 6 ‘

 ̂ «t00AJM.TO10i00PJM. ^ S Y R U P s rS '"""" -"  *1 “  h a S H .* ::S " '™ ™ '* "“""”  . . so*

the Adjustable s t a c k a b l e
lACN SHflf AOJUSIADli

at is* inth« als
STMDT STfil 

CONSTRUCTION

NCAN
WOOOGDAIN

NMSH

ir\

CANf STYll 
FANIIS 

ADI OfnONAi 
•

AtRANOfAAINTS 
ADI INDiISS

Butid Up

Add On

BEVERAGE 
JUG

/ .

PYREXWARE
72 OZ. 

SPEOAL
2 DESIGNS 

ONLY

MICROW ARE
TARA lAKEW ARE

BCUPIVKIFFIN 
ROUND CAKE 
PAN

ROTH FOR

SHAM POO & 
RINSE SPRAY
FAUCn PORTARU

C A K E TR A Y 
& COVER
CRYSTAL PLASTIC

GIANT SIZE

FEDERAL
GLASSWARE

1BOZ. HVERAGE COOLER 4 / ̂ 
2BOZ.DOURLEREVERAOE 3 / ^ 1  
7 4 ^ P IT C H IR ...................... *1**

i99

ALADDIN

BEVERAGE
P I T C H E R , g t e

DECORATOR 
LOVE MRD 
DESIGN

0 0
72 O Z.

HAIR 
SPRAY
W Hin RAIN 
REGULAR 
h a r d  TO HOLD

UNSCENTED
7 % -O Z ....

n o 9

DEODORANT
■AN BASIC 
BEOULABOB 
NEUTRAL SONY 

S-OZ.

5 0 7 0

HAND
LOTION

VASELINE

INTENSIVE CARE 
REGULAR

A LK A -S ELTZER

2S COUNT TARLnS

o p . $ o i o \
HERRAL
1 5 0 Z

V ITA M IN S
FUNTSTONES

REG. $  0 29
BOCT .. »

SHOP

MIRACLE m PRICES
BOCT
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PANDA BEARS MATE — Kang Kang, rear, 7Vi, and Lan Lan, 9Vi-year-old female 
Panda bear, rest in their cage Thursday nxtming after Uneno Zoo (^icials said the 
two Pandas successfully mated. The bears are gifts from the late C h in ^  Premier 
C^ou En-Lai and until now only the Chinese have bred Pandas in captivity. Thurs
day's mating raised hope for offspring which will take approximately 150-days.

Retirement of counselor 
observed with luncheon
WESTBROOK — Preston 

C. Lightfoot, retiring 
counselor of Westbrook High 
School, was honored May 15 
with a retirement luncheon 
in the Westbrook School 
Cafeteria.

The school personnel 
presented him with a gold 
watch for his dedicated 
service.

Thirty-tlree gunts at
tended the event, including 
Mrs. Lightfoot.

During the Westbrook 
School Awards Banquet held 
May 12 in the Civic Center, 
Lightfoot was presented a 20- 
year service pin. He was 
presented a silver engraved 
tray at the Westbrook School 
Commencement on May 16 
in the school auditorium.

After 9 -aduating from 
Abilene High School, 
LigMfoot a ttenM  McMurry 
CoOege where be received 
hisB.A. degree.

He began his teaching 
career as principal at North 
Park Jiaiior High School, 
located Just a few blocks 
north of Hardio-Wnmons 
UnWerslty.

His graduate work was 
done at the University of 
Southern California where

A&M University as teacher 
trainer and as Trade and 
Industrial Supervisor for the 
Texas Education Agency 

After several years as 
regional manager for a 
Dallas insirance company, 
he returned to the teaching 
field as cooperative 
supervisor and guidance 
•director for Westbrook Rural 
High School and Loralne 
Independent School District 
He spent 43 years in the 
teaching field.

PRESTON C. LIGHTFOOT

he received the M.A. degree. 
Post graduate work was 
done at Texas AhM 
University, University of 
Texas at Austin, and North 
Texas State University.

He held high school 
principahhips at Blackwell, 
Sonora and Sweetwater for
many years before he 
became associated with the 
Extension Division at Texas

Double graduation held 
for Westbrook students
WESTBROOK -  Ray 

Simmons, consultant for the 
Reading Education Service 
Center of Abilene, presented 
the address to Westbrook 
High School and grade 
school graduating clasaes 
May 16. The ceremonies 
were conducted in the High 
School Auditorium.

Simmon’s subject was the 
“ Four Cs". He challenged 
the graduating seniors to 
fulfUl the first “ C”  and 
continue their educations. 
He identified the second “ C  
as confidence and en
couraged them to have 
confidence in their school 
work and feUmr man.

He stressed the im
portance of the third “ C” , 
competence, by encouraging 
them to work at acquiring 
the ability to do their lifes’ 
work well. The most im
portant “C  he said, was 
caring for oneself, loved ones

Bowling team 
awards Does

Big Spring Drove No. 61 of 
the Benevolent Patriotic 
Order of Does of the U.S.A. 
met at 8 p.m.. May 16, at the 
Elks Lodge Hall with Shirley 
Shirley Bodin presiding.

A plaque was presented 
the Drove by the Drove- 
sponsored bowling team of 
the Pin Poppers League. The 
team won second place in the 
1977-78 season. Members of 
the team are Marie Nichols, 
Kaye Davkhon, Rosie Posey 
and Florence Bair.

Following the presen
tation, the. following reports 
werentade

Kareii Mason made 15 
dozen cookies and delivered 
them to the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Mrs. Bodin, Ann Carson 
and Kay Williams served 
coffee and doughnuts to V.A. 
Hospital patients May 15.

Alma George is in Room 
210atHall-Bennett Hospital.

The winner of Phase H 
give-away was Jerry Mason.

Jane Cole’s name was 
drawn fbr the attendance 
prize.

The next meeting will be at
a p.m., June 20, at the Eks 
Lodge HaU.

and the country.
The invocation was given 

by Supt. L. M. Dawson and 
Mrs. C. E. Ranne played the 
p ro cess ion a l and 
recessional.

Jeffrey Boone delivered 
the eighth pade valedic
torian's address while 
Pamela Parsons delivered 
the twelfth grade’s.

Graduating seniors were 
Gerald Colber, Ronnie 
Diese, Ray G ei^r, Pansy 
Hale, Julie King, John 
Lightfoot, Alice Lopez, 
B (»b y  Moody, Miss 
Parsons, Elrlinda Reyes, 
Gary Don Rich, Janice 
Ritchey and Richard 
Shurtleff.

Eighth grade graduates 
were Boone, Ben Car
ter, Pat Harris, Darren 
Henderson, Karen Holman, 
Mary Beth King, Mike 
Morris, Mike Olson, T. J. 
Parsons and Rosie Vigil.

Jerry Webb, president of 
the school board, presented 
diplomas to the seniors while 
principal Sonny Hollis 
presented certificates to the 
eighth grade.

Special awards were 
presented by SupL Dawson 
The coveted American 
Legion awardi went to Pat 
Harris and Darren Hen
derson.

P e r fe c t  a tten d an ce  
awards were presented to 
Debbie King, Lisa Anderson, 
John Dani^, Phillip Vigil, 
Francisco Fuentes, Chm i 
Lentz, Julie Gonzales, Rosie 
Vigil, Don Ray, Beth Geiser 
and Jason Morris.

On behalf of the seniors, 
Alice Lopez presented Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Schlee, 
sponsors, a gift.

Dawson presented retiring 
counselor Preston C. 
Lightfoot with an engraved 
silver tray from the Board of 
Education

Ushers for graduation 
night were AUen Dockrey, 
JiMy Holman, Mike Petty, 
Daryl Rich, Clark Sweatt, 
Warren Zant, and Tracy 
Brookover.

Following the singing of 
the school song by the 
audience, a reception was 
held in the cafeteria with 
Mrs. Ather Ellis and the 
hometnaking class serving 
punch, cookies, nuts and 
mints.

Rosebuds marl< 
end of year

The Rosebud How To Grow 
Garden Chib met May 16 at 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center for a business 
meeting.

Lelola Edwards, national 
flower show Judge and club 
guest, gave a program on 
stump gardening and 
another program on 
geraniums was given by Pat 
Johnston

It was announced that the 
President’s Report won the 
CRib tMft) place at a recent 
state awards.

Attending the meeting 
were two other guests, 
Nadine K. Jolly and Sue 
Carter.

A fter the business 
meeting, the chib members 
went to La Posada for a 
luncheon to add festivity to 
the last meeting of the club 
year. The meetings will 
resume in September.

New oificers installed 
were Mrs. Guil Jones, 
president; Mrs. V irgie 
Whitaker, vice president; 
Mrs. Stanley Lewis, 
secretary; Mrs. James 
Johnston, treasurer; Mrs. 
W il l ie  W arden , 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
O. S. Womack, council 
representative.

The officers were installed 
by Mrs. Edwards and 1978 
committees were appointed 
by Mrs. Jones.

All the youth of Big Spring 
are encouraged to Join the 
garden clubs and the 
Beautification Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
in the litter drive this week.

All members of garden 
clubs are reminded to send 
their salad recipes to Mrs. 
Johnston, 1712 Goliad, im
mediately so she can begin to 
compile the salad cookbook.

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Ruth ManueL president of 

the Cactus Chapter of the 
A m er ica n  B usiness 
Women’s Association, was 
elected “ Woman of the 
Year’ ’ by her chapter when 
it met May 15.

The meeting took place at 
7 p.m. at Furr’s Cafeteria 
and was presided over by the 
honoree. Following the in
vocation, Marshalleene 
Read intnxtuced the guest 
speaker. Dr. Wayne Bonner, 
counselor at Howard 
College, who gave a talk on 
the value of education.

Education is an in
vestment,’’ Bonner said, 
“ and doesn’t stop when you 
get a degree. It’s an in
vestment that can be con
tinually improved and the 
better education one has, the 
more employable that 
person is.”

He said that two of the 
benefits of continuing one’s 
education is that it makes 
life more zestful andf a 
^rson trained at a specialty 
will make nnore money than 
those employed in white 
collar Jobs. He encouraged 
the women to take ad
vantage of continuing 
education programs and to 
receive training in more 
than one trade.

Mrs. Read, the vocational 
speaker, described to the 
pYNip what her own career is 
like. As Bonner suggested, 
she is trained in several 
fields. She has a local 
recording agent’s license, a 
real estate broker’s license 
and a Gitxg) I and Group II 
life insurance license. And 
she has successfully com
bined the three fields. While 
owning and operating the 
Coahoma Insurance Agency, 
she also sells reel estate and 
life insurance on her own.

Her interest in insurance 
came from her father who 
was employed as a ranch 
manager for a leading 
Abilene insurance agency. 
Before she was 18, she had 
begun her own career by 
landing a position in that 
agency’s claims depart
ment.

Following the vocational 
talk, Mrs. Manuel was 
presented to her peers as the 
‘ ’ Woma n of the Year. ”

Employed as the Senior 
DistrilMition Office Clerk of 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, Mrs. Manuars 
career with the company 
began eight years ago when 
she moved to Big Spring 
from Lamesa

She is a graduate of 
Lamesa High ^hool and the 
wife of Keimeth Manuel who 
is retired from a career in 
building contracting. She has 
three children, Mrs. H. D. 
(Sandra) McElrath and

RUl’H MANUEL

Mrs. Howard (Sara) Mott of 
Big Spnng and Mrs. Jerry 
(Sherry) Mitchell of 
Arlington. She is also the 
gra n ^o th er of six.

While her girls were 
growing up, Mrs. Manuel 
was active in the P.T.A. and 
Girl Scouts and currently she 
teaches in the Young People 
Department at Trin ity 
Baptist Chirch.

^ le  became a member of 
ABWA when she Joined the 
Cactus Chapter in 1969. In 
addition to president, she has 
served as recording and 
corresponding secretary and 
vice president of her 
chapter. She has also been 
both program and yearbook 
chairman.

She emceed Boss Night for 
the chapter in 1971 and 1972 
and was co-diredor of the 
chapter’s Cinderella Girl 
Pageant in 1977 and again 
this year.

Special committees she 
has served on include 
nominating and Woman of 
the Year conunittees. She 
has also been active in the 
chapter’s enrollment teas.

A fter presenting Mrs. 
Manuel with her award, 
Velma Graham introduced 
the Cactus Chapter’s 
scholarship recipients to the 
group. They are Cathey 
Uoyd. Tammy Lewis and 
Shirley Browning.

Other guests were 
Geraldine Dietz, Zennia 
Hasten, Gloria Carnell and 
Billie Barron of the Scenic 
Chapter of ABWA and Flo 
Watson and Janie Baker

During the business 
session d  the meeting, the 
chapter voted to send $590 to 
the Stepba%.M- Biiffetin 
Memorial Education Fund 
which ackninisters interest- 
free loans and grants to 
deserving women.

Members also voted to 
give lifetinne Cactus Chapter 
memberships to active 
charter members Beatrice 
Bonner, Nannie Garrett, 
Velma Graham, Eunice 
Hickson, A llie Moore, 
M ild red  V a n d e r fo rd ,

TwEEN 12 and 20

D o n 't ju(dge b o y  
by sins o f fam ily

It’s guest writer time and 
I’d like to introduce Debbie 
Lyiai, 17, from Seattle Wash., 
and Robert Brian, 17, from 
York, Pa.

Dr. Wallace;
The boy I date, comes from 

a “ rough ’ ’ family. His 
mother is a alcoholic, his dad 
never works and Ms brother 
is on hard (kugs.

Instructions 
lodgegiven

The Jolsi A Kee Rebekah
Lodge metat7;30 p.m.. May 
16, at the lOOF Hall.
Elizabeth Beck, Past Noble 
Grand, was the presiding 
officer.

Reported were 25 visits to 
the sick.

After other reports were 
made, thfe meeting was 
turned over to Pauline S. 
Petty Lodge Deputy, who 
gave a Sdwol (>f Instruc
tions.

The school opened with the 
theme song of Betty Reid, 
the President of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas for this 
term. This song was played 
to the tune of “ Tumbling 
Tumbling Weeds”  by Mrs. 
Charlie Boland and recited 
by Hazel Lamar.

Following were questions 
and answers on president’s 
program.

The school was closed with 
the Prayer of the President 
of the Rebekah Assembly, 
given by Lavelle Hill.

Edna Smith was given a 
prize of a minature windmill, 
the emblem of the program 
of the Rebekah Assembly 
President

The meeting was closed in 
regular form.

I’m been dating Richard 
for a month and my mom 
wants me to break up with 
Mm. She says that she U 
igwet by the “ talk”  she has 
been hearing around the 
nei^borhood. She tMnka my 
reputation will be blemished 
if I continue to see this boy.

I think mom is old- 
fasMoned and told her so. She 
suggested that I write to you 
for your answer. I’m 15 years 
old.

Ottillia, San Diego
Ottillla:

Mether woa’ t like my 
Mswer. Judge the bey by hU 
actions alone, not that of bis 
family.

Charlotte ’Hppie and Syble 
Horn.

Members voted to pay a 
$25 membership fee to the 
Alliance of Women’s Chib 
and tiiey elected a com
mittee to nominate the slate 
of officers for 1978. Com
mittee members are Lee 
Hans, chairman, Bea Bonner 
and Helen Stuart

Chairman of the com
mittee that elected Mrs. 
Manuel was Lucille Brown.

Hi Ottima: 
Ysnr mother like

Westeri) Sizzler
2 M O M O d M 7 -7 *4 4

Now

Serving Night 
Buffet

Mondhy th ru Trid a y  

5 to 8 p.ni.

Friends honor 
mother-to-be

COLORADO a T Y  — Mrs. 
Kenneth Golden was the 
honoree of a baby shower 
given May 9 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the fellowship hall of 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
Colorado City. She is the 
former Linda Ranne of 
Westbrook.

The table was covered 
with a beige lace-trimmed 
cloth and centered with an 
ivy arrangement adorned 
with a red and white checked 
ribbon. The white cake was 
decorated with red rosette 
flowers and served with red 
punch.

Mrs. Golden was 
presented a corsage of pink 
carnations and baby’s 
breath. The hostesses also 
save a hostess gift.

Hosting the affair were 
Jaynee Grayson, Sandy 
Cathey, Elaine Byrd, June 
Prescott, Evelyn Wiggins, 
Hazel Sheen and Georgia 
Griffith:

T w e n ty - f iv e  gu ests  
registered including the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Charles Ranne of Westbrook, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
R. B. Golden Jr., of Colorado 
City.

Shov/er fetes 
Miss Loftis

A bridal shower honored 
Corinne Loftis, bride-elect of 
Erick D. Nilson on May 18 at 
the home of Mrs. Homer 
Pettv.

Other hostesses were Kaye 
McDanM, Hattie B. Boland, 
Corynne Ctinningham, Kay 
Roberts, Melba Sutton, 
Elizabeth Beck, Terry Vigus 
and Lona Hood.

Eighteen guests a ttended.

mine. My boyfriend’s brother 
was convicted of armed 
robbery and my mother did 
everything she caaM to brenk 
ns np becaase of this. 
Thaakfnily onr priest 
convinced mother that she 
was “ off base.”  Hope this 
answer helps yon.

Debbie
Greetings Ottillia:

Your mom’s thinking It 
outdated — really archaic.

Ask mom U she can ligmc 
tUs one snL My best buddy 
has an older brother who Is a 
priest and an older sitter who 
is a probation officer. Would 
yon believe the mother b  aa 
alcoholic and the dad Is la 
prison for lacomc tax 
evaaioa.

Robert
Many thanks to our guest 

writers. If you would like to 
be a guest writer, please 
write to me care of this 
newspaper. Please state your 
name sind age.

For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,”  please send $1 and 
a 24-cent stamped large aelf- 
addresaed envelope to Dr. R. 
Wallace, in care of this 
newspaper.

BICYCLES

,you have 
one for 

sale 
call

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
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turn your 
portable TV 
into a
Colonial-style 
console 
of solid pine
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A timoly AOmtloo tor your homo. 
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Fatties Bounced 
From University

D E A R  A B B Y : Now I ’ve heard everything! My niece, 
who happens to be a very good student, claims that she 
was suspended from Oral Roberts University in Tulsa, 
Okla., because she is overweight. Can you believe that? 
She said that she and three others were kicked out of the 
university because they failed to lose at least one pound a 
week, in accordance with a pledge they signed when they 
entered the university.

I can’t for the life of me understand what a person’s 
weight has to do with his scholastic record, and I find it 
hard to believe that a school with the fine reputation 
enjoyed by Oral Roberts University would over make such 
a rule.

My niece has always been a fairly good student, but it’s 
possible that she flunked out and just made up that story 
to save face.

W ill you please look into this and let me know if this kid 
is putting me on or if such a rule really exist?

S T E A M E D  IN  O K LA H O M A

D E A R  STE A M E D : It’s true. It seems that your niece 
ate herself out of the university. But Fm toid that every 
student at O.R.U. piedgea that he (or she ) wUl make every 
effort to keep phyricaUy fit, and the university provides a
diet and exerdae program to heip. Furthermore, I have it 

I himseif that this rule includes the faculty.orally from Oral I 
tool

D E A R  A B B Y : Our 28-year-old daughter has been 
self-supporting since she graduated from college, and we 
have always been very proud of her. (She’s in fashion.) 

Yesterday she came over for dinner and her father and I
nearly fainted when we saw her. She looked as though she

.............Bthehad given herself a cheap home perm and didn’t botner to 
set it!

It looked terrible and we told her so. She said we would 
get used to it because it is the latest thing.

Abby, her beautiful blond head was just a frizzy mop. 
with no shape or style. I can’t for the life of me understand 
why any fashion-conscious young woman would want to go 
around looking that way.

I am 47—not exactly a relic—and I appreciate up-to-date 
fashions and hairstyles, but I can’t understand this new 
hideous hairstyle, can you?

H ORRIFIED IN  HOUSTON

D E A R  HORRIFIED : No. But cheer up. 'This too shaU

D E A R  A B B Y : When my son was living at home he was 
so fussy about his shirts that if there was a little wrinkle in 
the collar, he’d throw the shirt back in the hamper for me 
to do over.

Well, he’s married now, and you should see what he’s 
putting up with. His wife never washes anything unless 
everything is dirty and they need somethii^ clean. I’ve 
seen her wash one shirt out in the kitchen sink, and then 
press it on the kitchen table, right over eggshells and 
bread crumbs!

Believe me, my son wasn’t raised that way, and it kills 
me to see it. He never complains, and you never hear a 
cross word between them.

Can a man forget his early training so soon? How can I 
teach this sloppy girl to keep house prcmrly?

p e r t u r b e d  in  p u e b l o
3  A  .»( ...........M l

D E A R  PER TU R B E D : If she sfjw  you to teach her, 
teach her. But don't volunteer. As W g  as your son la 
happy, doae your eyes and let your mouth follow suit.

Miscellaneous gifts were 
presented to the honoree.

A bouquet of coral and 
yellow flmwers was centered 
on the refreshment table 
which was covered with a 
lace cloth. Orange punch and 
heart shaped cookies were 
served.

C & G Quick 
Stop

F M 7 0 0 A O o lla d

Perrier W ater

THt CIOTHING PARLOR
S04 SC U m Y  PH. 267-76S2

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Wm a ls o  b u y  g o o U  u s o d  c lo th in g .  
O p o n  W o d .,  T h t irs . .  F r I. a n d  S a t.
H o u rs  lO iO O  a a n .  T i l  OiOO p .m .

^^Graduate

\Beautiful lingerie 
for your 

special
graduate

Many styles 
& colors

/

to choose from.

PAM'S PENNYRICHl
BRA & LINGERIE

208Owons 263-1441 {

Fro* Gift Wrapping
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Pancho Gonzales turned SO lasfweek. Gary Player is 40. 
George Blanda played football until he was almost 49. 
Gordie Howe is still playing hockey at 50. Walt Finley 
is.. haw’d he get in here?

My point is, maybe there’s hope for me and people like 
me who are only days away from middle age (30). Those 
guys mentioned above are still great athletes, and they 
are seriously challenging the past and current assump
tions revolving around the limiting factors of age and 
youth on athletic performance.

Most people believe that an athlete has to be in his ao’s 
to attain the pinnacle of his sport. Swimmers and gym
nastics are, of course, the exception that makes that rule. 
Rarely do you see a top dog In those fields past the teenage 
years.

But, in all other sports, it’ s thought that only a handful 
of highly-gifted athletes can play b^ond their mid-30’s.

Mental deterioration may stop athletes quicker than 
physical lasses, however. According to the latest studies, 
few athletes can maintain their concentration as they get 
older, and even fewer are willing to punish themselves to 
keep in shape.

Those who are dedicated to the game, (and with that 
dedication coni^ the concentration), are capable of 
playing well past the time when most of their ci^eagues 
have gone into priva te business.

In conclusion, take the case of Torben Ulrich, a 50-year- 
old tennis player. He has the body of a man half his age, 
because he goes through a rigorous conditioning program, 
which sometimes includes as much as 75 miles of running 
a week.

Some who have seen him play recently even say that he 
is a better player now than when he was 20. (E ^ r ien c e ).

There is still hope for you children ol the50’s. It’s called 
sports. Find yours today. Maybe 30 isn’t so bad after all. 
Maybe 30 isn’t so bad after a ll. Maybe 30 isn’t.. .where am 
I?

WHO’S ON THIRD?
This situation has occurred before, so, local umpires, 

here’s the call if it happens to you this summer around 
town.

Runners on first and second. Ratter hits grounder to 
shortstop He throws the ball over the head of the first 
baseman and the guy on second goes to third and stops. 
The runner on first also goes to third and both players are 
standing on the base. The ball comes to the third baseman 
and he tags both runners.

Question; Who’s out? Answer: That’s right, Ron, the 
nmner who originally was on first is out. By rule, the base 
always belongs to thie preceding runner, unless a force is
on.

REMARKABILITIES
"You can have money piled to the ceiling, but the size of 

your funeral is still going to depend on the weather.’ ’ — 
CHUCK TANNER, Pittsburgh Pirates’ nnanager, 
claiming that happiness, not money, is the name of the 
game.

“ A fool and his money are soon parted, and the Rangers 
have been fools fora long time.’ ’ — HAROLD BALLARD, 
Toronto Maple Leafs’ President, on the New York 
Rangers signing of two Swedish hockey players to con
tracts for $650,000 per year apiece.

UGHHH.... OOOUCH.....OOOOFFFF! — Eddie Puga (28) of the Big Spring Steer’s
Black team finds the going tough as first Gold defender Mike Terry (28) hits him from 
the side, then Mark Law (35) catches him from behind, and the two are joined by Edward

< Phpto by Carla Walkar)
Vela (30) to finish off the job. The Gold defenders, however, didn't manage to contain 
Puga before he had gained 20 yards on this play. The Black team managed to come out on 
top in the 14-8 game, which was principally a battle of defenses.

Big Spring Herald
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Brown explodes Bullets
sea ION B SECTION B

Bruins go wide open
BOSTON (A P ) — It was a 

game with more emotional 
twists than a week of af
ternoon soap operas, more 
blood and guts than a war 
movie, and more suspense 
than highlights of “ The 
Perils of Pauline.”

Most of all, it was a game 
of lessons. The Boston 
Bruins had learned theirs at 
the Montreal Forum last 
'Tuesday, and the Canadiens 
learned theirs Sunday night.

"We played defensively in 
overtime and ended up 
losing Tuesday night," said 
Boston center Gregg 
Sheppard, “ so we decided to 
go wide open with them this 
time and see what hap
pened.”

What happened was the 20- 
foot shot by right wing Bobby 
Schmautz at 6:22 of overtime 
that gave the Bruins a 4-3 
triumph Sunday night and 
pulled Boston even at 2-2

with Montreal in the best-of- 
seven National Hockey 
League cham pionship 
playoff series.

The Bruins rallied from a 
2-1 deficit for a 3-2 third- 
period lead, survived Guy 
Lafleur's tying goal with just 
33 seconds left in regulation 
time.

SEATTLE (A P ) -  Dick 
Motta knew it was going to 
happen, but there was 
nothing he could do to stop it.

“ We figured Freddie 
would do some of that. He 
was getting his shots,”  said 
Motta, the Washington 
Bullets coach. “ He’s 
probably the purest shooter 
in the league.”

The subject of Motta’s 
praise was Seattle’s veteran 
guard, Fred Brown. Brown 
victimized the Bullets for 16 
of his gamehigh 30 points in 
the final 9V̂  minutes Sunday, 
and the Super-Sonics 
fashioned a hair-raising 
comeback to beat Wasington 
106-102 in the opening game

of the National Basketball 
Association championship 
series.
. Game 2 of the best-of- 
seven series will be Thur
sday night at Landover, Md.

“ He (Brown) can miss his 
first 20 shots and still win the 
game for you. He doesn’t get 
discouraged. His shots are 
going to be in the hole from 
an unlimited range,”  said 
Motta of the 6-foot-3 Brown, 
who took 30 shots Sunday and 
made just 13.

But Brown’s baskets came 
when theSonics needed them 
most.

“ We got us in a wonderful, 
fine mess,”  said Brown of 
the Sonics, who trailed by 19

points late in the third 
period. “ 1 told them (his 
teammates) we had made 
our bed and we had to get out 
of i t ”

Brown, the Sonics’ No. 1 
draft pick from Iowa seven 
seasons ago, ignited the 
comeback with a short 
jumper that began a run of 12 
consecutive points and 
brought Seattle back into the 
game.

“ I got rhythm from them

(teammates),”  said Brown, 
who gave Seattle its first 
lead of the game, 93-91, on a 
breakaway with 5:07 to go.

“ We’re not going to die. 
This ball chib isn’t going to 
quit. We’ve done this all 
year,”  saidBrown.

“ I thought It was a super 
comeback,”  said Seattle 
Coach Lenny Wilkens, whose 
club won its 21st straight 
game at home, including 
nine in the playoffs.

Astros pinched

Rangers eke one out
SEATTLE (AP ) — Texas 

Manager Billy Hunter said 
his Rangers were lucky to 
get out with a split after they 
rallied to beat the Seattle 
Mariners 5-4 Sunday and 
earn two victories in the 
tea ms’ four-gs me series

“ How can they be 0-7 
against Oakland?” Hunter 
said of the Mariners.

Hunter turned to pinch 
runners twice in the final two 
innings. First, Bobby 
Thompson was on the front 
end of a double steal with 
John Lowenstein to tie the 
game 4-4. Then Toby Harrah 
stole second and wound up 
scoring the game winner in 
the ninth on Al Oliver’s two-

Braun resigns
Garland Braun, varsity 

assistant football coach, 
officially resigned his 
position at Big Spring High 
School today.

Braun plans to get out of 
coaching and will work for 
Alamo Athletics in the 
Houston area. The family 
plans to move to an area 
north of Houston.

Their plans for moving are 
still indefinite. His wife, 
Santka, has been employed 
locally by First United 
Methodist Church during 
their years in Big Spring.

out bloop double.
The Mariners had taken a 

4-3 lead on a pair of home 
runs by catcher Bob Stinson. 
Stinson ripped a three-run 
shot in the second and added 
a solo homer, his third of the 
season, in the fifth.

Texas right-hander Doyle 
Alexander, 4-2, scattered six 
hits and got the victory with 
ninthinni^ relief help from 
Reggie Cleveland.

“ Cleveland’s been super,”  
Hunter said. “ That’s four 
saves and a victory.”

The Rangers purchased 
Cleveland for $150,000 from 
the Boston Red Sox two 
weeks into the season.

Thompson ran for Richie 
Zisk after Zisk walked with 
two outs in the eighth. He 
scooted to third on Lowen- 
stein’s single. He raced 
home when Lowenstein took 
off for second, drawing the 
throw from Stinson.

“ At that stage, we were 
playing for the tie,”  Hunter 
said. “ Thompson was 
stationary and yet he had a 
good lead.”

“ As soon as the ball went 
by the catcher’s ear, I was 
gone,”  said Thompson. He 
slid easily under the return 
throw from Seattle shortstop 
O a ig  Reynolds.

Harrah replaced Mike 
Hargrove after the latter

also walked with two outs in 
the ninth Seattle left-hander 
Shane Rawley appeared to 
have Harrah picked off first, 
but Seattle first baseman 
Juan Bernhardt tlirew high 
to second and Harrah beat 
the throw. Harrah easily 
scored on Oliver’s looping 
double to short left. Enrique 
Romo, 3-1, was the loser.

“ Too many mistakes,”  
Seattle Manager Darrell 
Johnson said. “ I gave the 
sign. Stinson didn’ t look. ”

Johnson said he “ wanted 
to have him fake the throw to 
second and then throw to 
third”  to prevent Thompson 
from scoring. Johnson also 
pointed to Bernhardt’s high 
throw and Reynolds’ sloppy 
base running which result^ 
in him getting doubled oR 
second in the eighth after 
Leon Roberts lined out.

Oliver drove in two other 
runs with a sacrifice fly and 
a solo homerun, his fourth of 
the seasoa Zisk also hit a 
solo homer, his loth of the 
year.

Hunter said Alexander got 
behind Stinson with two balls 
and no strikes and two 
runners on in the tlurd.

“ We thought he might be 
bunting,”  Hunter said. 
“ Alexander threw a belt- 
high fastball. On the second, 
he hung a curve.

lA P W IR C P H O T O )

GOING TO THE BASKET — Seattle’s Marvin Webster moves to the basket as 
Washington’s Mitch Kupchak applies the defensive pressure during their NBA playoff 
game Sunday in Seattle. Seattle won the opening round 106-102. Next game is Thurs
day in Washington.

Simons tames his idol

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
healthy Gary Matthews 
proved to be one of the best 
presents Atlanta Manager 
Bobby Cox received on his 
37th birthday.

Matthews, starting only 
his second game since 
coming off the disabled list, 
slammed his fifth homer of 
the season and drove in 
another run with a sacrifice 
fly as the Braves turned 
back the Houston Astros, 6-4, 
Sunday.

“ I really thought I was 
going to have a super year 
the way I started out,”  said 
Matthews, who was batting 
.381 when he suffered a 
shoulder separation in Los 
Angeles on April 14. “ Now, 
I’m just trying to have a 
good year.

'T v e  been hitting the ball 
well since I came back. It’s 
like spring training because 
you have to start all over 
again.”

Matthews' home run, a 
first inning solo shot off 
losing pitcher Mark 
Lemongello, 3-5, broke a 
streak of 21 consecutive 
scoreless innings for the 
Braves. __

Houston tied the game in 
the second inning on a single 
and stolen base by Dennis 
Walling and Art Howe’s 
double,to the left-field wall 
off wftuiing pitcher Phil 
Niekry, 4-6.

Jerry Royster’s two-run 
triple keyed a four-run 
Atlanta uprising in the fourth 
inning. Niekro’s sacrifice fly 
and Howe’s throwing error 
accounted for the Braves’ 
other two runs in the inning 
as Atlanta sent the Astros 
down to only their second 
loss in their last nine games.

A sixth-inning double by 
Niekro, a walk to Royster, 
Brian Asselstine’s singleand 
Matthews’ sacrifice fly 
accounted for the Braves’

final runs.
Niekro, who allowed 12 hits 

over 7 13 innings, ran into 
trouble in the eighth.

Silkies by Jose Cruz and 
Walling, Howe’s second run
scoring double of the game 
and a two-run single by Joe 
Ferguson pushed home three 
Astro runs the eighth, but 
Adrian Devine retired the 
next two batters and hurled a 
scoreless ninth inning after 
surrendering Ferguson’s 
single to pick up his second 
save of the season.

“ He (Matthews) has been 
out for over a month a nd he’s 
still leading the club in home 
runs,’ ’ said Cox, the 
youngest manager in the 
major leagues. “ He’s 
swinging the bat as well as 
he did before he was hurt, 
but we still need some more 
offense.”
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Snevas cover head and tail
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 

Like a convoy on the high
way, the Sne\'a brothers, 
Tom and Jerry, will have the 
front and back doors covered 
and A.J. Foyt will be in the 
rocking chair for the start of 
Sunday’s $1 million 
Indianapolis 500.

After a weekend of 
qualifying action that was 
bizarre even by exr
traordinary Indy standards!, 
Tom Sneva smashed his own 
track records, Foyt made a 
frustrating mistake that cost 
him a clunce at the pole 
position, and Jerry Sneva 
survived a mini-eternity as 
the man on the bubble.

And somewhere in there, 
there was time for ornery 
Jim Hurtubise to s ta^  a sit- 
down protest against a lleg^  
discrimination against his 
weird roadster and run out 
on the track while a car was 
qualifying.

Foyt, four-time winner and 
defending champion, finds 
himself bottle-ne^ed behind 
six rows of slower cars 
because he made his engine 
settings wrong before trying 
to to knock Sneva off the pole 
in time trials Saturday.

Foyt ultimately qualified 
at X0.122 mph Sunday, tying 
Danny .Ongais for second 
fastest s p ^  overall, but 
earning only 2lst position 
M iitiil all the flrst-KSy

qualifiers. 
Foyt s ill have plenty of

fast company in the rear of 
the field. Other final-day 
qualifiers were his team
mate George Snider, Bobby 
Unser, Pancho Carter and 
Mario Andretti.

Andretti’ s car was 
qualified seventh fastest by 
Mike Hiss, the first 
designated qualifier in 
speedway history, while 
Aindretti was off winning the 
Grand Prix of Belgium.

Andretti w ill actually 
preempt Jerry Sneva from 
33rd and last position 
because that’s the penalty 
for drivers who don’t qualify 
their own cars.

That’s Just fine for Sneva, 
who like his brother will be 
29 on race day even though 
they are not twins. Eleven 
months younger than Tom, 
Jerry was on a hot seat for 
many anxious moments 
Sundiay waiting to see if a 
fa s te r  c a r - d r iv e r  
combination could bump him 
out of the field like the three 
drivers who had been there 
before him earlier that day 
— Graham McRae, like 
Jerry a former Indy Rookie 
of the Year, Al Loquasto and 
BobHarkey.

Horkey was the victim of 
Hurtubise’s sit-down strike. 
“ Herk’ ’ climbed into 
IM rit^ ’a ear ailli MrMMi’t

get out until officials gave 
his embarrassingly slow 
roadster a chance to qualify. 
They didn’t, and he was 
hauled off by track guards.

When Harkey went out to 
qualify, Hurtubise broke 
away and carried his protest 
to the track itself.

DUBLIN, Ohio (AP ) — 
Jim Simons tamed his 
nerves, his idol and one of 
Am erica’s toughest golf 
courses all at once.

His dividends were un
precedented — a cherished 
conquest of Jack Nicklaus 
and his biggest payday 
Sunday in seven years of 
tour activity, $50,000 as the 
M em orial Tournament 
champion.

Aside from a fist punched

Pan Am ousted
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— First baseman Tim 
Weisheim’s fourth hit keyed 
a two-run Mississippi State 
outburst in the 11th inning 
Sunday night and the 
Bulldogs eliminated Pan 
American from the NCAA 
South Central Regional 
baseball tournament with a 
nutfathon 7-5 victory.

Baylor defeated Pan 
American 3-2 in 10 inning 
earlier Sunday to remain 
unbeaten in the double- 
elimination tournament.

Mississippi State, which 
was defeatMl 3-0 by Baylor 
Friday night faces the Bears 
at 6 p.m. Monday. Should the 
M M ogs win, a second game 
will be p lay^  immediately 
after the first contest.

Pan American rallied for 
three runs in the bottom of 
the ninth inning to tie the 
game S-all. Bulldog left- 
flelder Dale Bender dropped 
a fly ball to allow two runs<to 
seal«wMitw4entB.

Weisheim had earlier 
knocked in two runs with 
three hits including a double.

Hector Rios was the victim 
of Mississippi State’s two- 
run 11th inning. Rios also 
was the loser in the first 
contest against Baylor 
Sunday.

Russ Aldrich singled and 
moved to second on a wild 
pitch before he scored on 
W e ish e im ’ s s in g le s . 
Weisheim, who was two for 
29 in (dayoff games before 
the contest, stde second and 
scored on Bob Kocol’s single.

Mike Darby picked up the 
victory in relief for the 
B u lld ^ , who are now 38-17. 
Pan American ended the 
year 52-17.

The first contest didn’t 
lack for hitting.
WUU *11 UW 110 0I--7 17 )  
Pan Am 001 010 001 00- 5 17 1

Mobtnton, 0 «rb y  f ,  and Aldrtch. 
Cunninghdm, RotM ft«4. RKm
$, Rvnfcti I I  •nd Chrittiftnton, FIrova 
a. O otfvu  f ,  Hdfwia 10 and Hufiadta lO- 
W  fHOaO t.

skyward after his clinching 
21-foot putt at No. 18, Simons 
showed none of the ner
vousness he would reveal 
moments later.

“ I haven’t relaxed all 
week. I ’m very relieved 
today is over,”  said the 28- 
year-old Pennsylvanian 
after he unseated his idol, 
Nicklaus, with a closing 2- 
over-par 74 for a total of 284.

“ A lot of guys won’t admit 
it,”  he said, “ but it’s a 
continual battle to fight your 
nerves. This is a high 
pressure business we’re in. 
I'm so intense I can’t play a 
lot of weeks in a row.”

So he’s skipping the 
Atlantic Classic this week — 
flying in a hot air balloon in 
Louisville instead. Simons 
also has a couple of 
exhibitions scheduled.

Simons felt the heat of 
playing with Nicklaus, 
especially before Jack’s 
hometown throng at the 
Muirfield Village Golf Club, 
a 7,101-yard monster he 
created.

“ I really respect the 
man,’ ’ Simons said of 
Nicklaus. “ He’s been the 
golfer since I ’ve been around 
the game. But it’s difficult to 
go out and ignore you’re 
playing with Jack. I knew 
the big crowd would be 
helpful for him.”

Simons met and whipped 
that obstacle, repulsing a 
belated Nicklaus charge and 
nipping Bill Kratzert by a 
single shot. Kratzert, ear
ning $28,500, closed with a 74 
ta- m . FtMft ~

third with 70-287.
Nicklaus, a triple bogey at 

4 and a double bogey at 17 
ruining his challenge, settled 
for a fourth-place tie at 288 
with Ed Sneed and Masters 
champion Gary Player. 
Sneed had a final 71 and 
Player a 74.

Those six players were the 
only ones in the original 
international field of 105 that 
equaled or bettered par over 
the water-logged layout.

Simons uncovered a 
masterful short game. The 
Wake Forest College product 
had nine l-putt greens in the 
closing round. He needed 
just 56 putts the last two 
days.

Five of Simon’s 1-putters 
came in the last 7 holes.

Bob DkkcMoa b the oily caadidale with a law school 
educadoa. His training and experience qualify him to 
protect your rights under the law.

After graduating from the SMU law school Dickenson 
taught law at Baylor University. He has over 20 years of 
civil law experience, including trial work and ap^late 
practice.

Bob Dickenson carried 15 of the 23 counties on May 6th.

On June 3, 
Vote for 
Bob
Dickenson
to the Court of 
Civil Appeals
RoMicil AdMdtMis paw lot W  IK* Sob 
Oieliantan Campugn Comnmat. B n  MO. 
AUltna. Ttiita

If you don’t know Bob 
Dickenson ask your lawyer 
which candidale b best 
qualified.
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Jo h n  W . G a ry  w is h e s  to a n n o u n c e  th a t e ffe ctive

J u n e  1 , 1 9 7 8  th a t  he w ill no lo n g e r be a ss o c ia te d  

w ith  th e  fo rm e r a rc h ite c tu ra l firm  of G ary and

H o h e rtz . M r . Gary w ill  o p e n  a n e w  firm  to be 

k n o w n  as G ary a n d  C o m p a n y -A r c h it e c t s / P la n n e r s ;  

w ith  o ffice s  lo ca te d  at 1 5 1 0  S c u rry  S tre e t, Big

S p r in g , T e x a s . P h o n e  ( 9 1  5 )  2 6 7 - 3 1  51
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Top AL managers boil over
Life at the top can be 

tough. Just ask Don Zimmer 
and Ralph Houk... then duck!

The Detroit Tigers and 
Boston Red Sox, eyeball-to- 
eyeball atop the American 
League East, tried to shake 
loose of each other Sunday. 
They wound up a few per
centage points closer 
together. And both

manager — Zimmer of the 
Red Sox and Houk of the 
Tigris — wound up in their 

iive clubhouses a few 
ahead of their 

respem ^ players.
l i ie  teams entered their 

doubleheadcr with the 
Tigers 18 percentage points 
ahead of Boston. Detroit won 
the opener 2-1 on Jason

Thompson’ s tie-breaking 
homer in the sixth inning off 
previously unbeaten Bill Lee 
and Milt Wilcox’s six-hit, 11- 
strikeout performance.

That put Detroit a game in 
front of the Red Sox — until 
Boston rode Luis Tiant’s 
eight-hit pitching s ^  bob 
Montgomery’s four-hit, tour- 
RBl display to a »-3 romp

that left the teams 16 points 
apart.

The first-game fireworks 
began when usually mild- 
mannered Fred Lynn of the 
Red Sox exploded after being 
called out on strikes in the
ninth inning. He protested so 
furiously that he bumped

y

DOUBLE WINNER — Vic White of Eastern Washington clears 7-0 in the high jump 
Saturday, inch off theNAlA National Track and Field Championships meet record. 
He also won the triple jump with a leap of S0-4V!i.

into home plate umpire Nick 
Bremigan and was instantly 
thumbed out of the game.

White Sox 6-S, A’s 2-8
Mitchell Page’s five RBI 

on a homer and two doubles 
and John Johnson’s three- 
hitter for his — and 
Oakland's — third complete 
game turned the tables on 
Uie White Sox. Chicago 
ripped the A ’s in the opener 
on eightli-inning RBI singles 
by Junior Moore and Eric 
Soderholm and Lamar 
Johnson’s two-run homer in 
the ninth.

Yanks 2-9, Blue Jays 1-1
Yankee catchers killed 

Toronto pitchers in New 
York’s sweep

In the first game. Cliff 
Johnson continued to feast 
on Toronto pitching with a 
two-run homer. This year 
he’s got two homers, both 
against the Blue Jays. Last 
year he had 12 of them — six 
off the Blue Jays. In the 
second game, Thurman 
Munson had a two-run homer

Brewers 2, Angete 1 
“ I made a deal with 

Harvey Kuenn last night,”  
Milwaukee’s Cecil Cooper 
said of the Brewers’ batting 
coach. ” I told him thatevery 
time I sw i^  at a high 
fastball I ’d give him a dollar. 
I did it once last night and he 
said, ‘You owe me one.’ 

“ Today he said, ‘We’re 
even,” ’ Cooper added after 
his fourth hit, a two-out 
single off a Dave LaRoche 
fastball in the ninth inning, 
beat California. “ I would 
have owed him two dollars 
but because I got a hit he let 
me go.”

Twins 3, Royals 2 
Rod Carew is at it again. 
The AL ’s six-time batting 

champ went 3-for-4, drove in 
two runs and raised his 
average to .407 in the Twins’ 
trium^.

He doubled in the fourth 
inning and scored on Dan 
Ford’s single. In the sixth he 
doubled to score Bob Randall 
and Willie Norwood.

Rangers 5, Mariners 4 
A1 Oliver had three runs 

batted in, one of them on a 
nintli-inning, twooutj double, 
in the Rangers’ victory. 
Winner Doyle Alexander 
gave up all four Seattle runs 
on a pair of Bob Stinson 
homers.
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Cards m ay break 1909 skid mark
The National League has 

counted 10 over the slum
bering S t Louis Cardinals 
and when they’ll awake 
nobody knows.

“ It seems to be something 
different every day, nothing 
you can put your finger on,’ ’ 
Manager Ken Boyer sighed 
Sunday after the Cardinals 
dropp^ a 3-2 decision to the 
Chicago Cube. The 10-game 
r’Jd is the Cardinals’ longest 
since 1957 and five short of 
the club record set in 1909.

To add to the Cardinals’ 
troubles, starting pitcher 
Eric Rasmussen, who 
allowed only one earned run 
in five innings, had to leave 
when a line ^ iv e  off the bat 
of Bobby Murcer struck him 
on the r i^ t  wrist and broke 
a blood vessel. He was to be 
X-rayed today.

Meanwhile, Tom Seaver 
moved past Bob Feller and 
Warren Spahn into seventh 
place on the all-time major 
league strikeout list as the

Cincinnati Reds nipped the 
San Diego Padres 1-0 after 
ck-opping the doubleheader 
opener 7 2.

Dave Rader’s double 
scored Maimy Trillo with the 
tiebreaking run in the sixth 
inning as the Cubs kayoed St. 
Louis. The loser was reliever 
Mark Littell, who has been 
tagged with the defeat four 
times during the Cardinals’ 
sour streak.

Padres 7-4, Reds 2-1 
The s t i l l - s t r u g g l in g

Tulsa gaining on Arkansas
By tht AtsociAttd P rm

Tulsa did its best Sunday 
to tighten up both the 
Eastern and Western 
divisions o f the Texas 
League.

Its 5-0 and 3-1 sweep of 
both halves of a 
doubleheader with San 
Antonio pushed Tulsa a 
game closer to Eastern 
leader Aikansas. which was 
idle Sunday.

And the tWinbill victory let 
El Paso and Midland both 
move up in the Western 
standing, even though 
Midland was idle and' El

Paso lost
El Paso dropped a 7-3 

verdict to Shreveport and 
Amarillo beat Jackwn 7-5 in 
other league games Sunday.

San Antonio has a three- 
game bulge over El Paso and 
Midland and a 13-game edge 
over Amarillo. In the 
Elastem division, Arkansas 
leads by 4W games over 
Tulsa, 5>d over Jackson and 
11 over Shreveport.

In matches tonight. 
Midland is at Arkansas, 
Amarillo at Jackson, Tulsa 
at San Antonio and

Shreveport at El Paso.
Eugenio Cotes went 3-for-5 

with 5 RBIs, including a two- 
run homer to pace 
Shreveport to its victory. 
Ossie Olivares had thrw 
singles and a double and 
scored four runs in 
Shreveport’s 12-hitattack.

Bob Mazur recorded his 
sixth straight complete 
game and allowed El Paso 
only eight hits. He shut out 
El Paso’s Bob Slater at the 
plate, ending Stater’s hitting 
string at 19 games. Rob 
M ills^  was the loser.

Scorecard-

Seaver, 3-4, outdueled John 
D’Acquisto, who gave up the 
only run of the nightcap on a 
bases-loaded wild pitch in 
theTifth inning. Seaver went 
seven innings before his arm 
stiffened, yielding six hits 
while striking out five to give 
him 2,585 in his career.

In the opener, San Diego's 
Bob Shirley scattered seven 
hits while George Hendrick 
drilled a two-run pinch 
double to highlight a four-run 
sixth iiming.

Dodgers 4, Giants 1 
Lee Lacy and Ron Cey 

homered to lead an 11-hit 
attack as the Dodgers 
tightened up the race in the 
NL West. The Giants lead 
Los Angeles and Cincinnati 
by one-half game. Loser Bob 
Knepper walked Dusty 
Baker with the bases loaded 
in the first inning to force in 
a run, Lacy hit a two-run 
homer in the third inning and 
Cey connected in the fifth.

MeU 6, Phillies 5 
The Mets spotted 

Philadelphia a 5-0 lead in the 
first inning on Mike Sch
midt’s three-run homer and 
Bob Boone’s two-run double 
and then roared back to win 
with two out in the lOth in

Little League
NATIONAL

Tigers U . Rebels }  WP — TckM 
McKimmey. LP — Tim Pleherton 
Hits Tigers Mike CehilL HR; Paul 
Sotelo, IB. 7B; Jimmy Cowen. 'B ; 
Toed McKimmey. IB; Tom Cates. )B ; 
Rwsaeil Parks. 3B; Jamie Sotelo. IB 
Rebels Tim Pinkerton, HR, HR; 
Brant Nicbois, IB. IB. Greg Bruce, 
IB Records— TigersJ 3. Rebels 1 S 

Yartkees 14. Lions 4. WP — Sammy 
Watson LP  — Bruce Strickland. Hits 
— Ray Kemper, 3B, 3B. 3B; Mark 
Walker, HR. Records — Yankees S I. 
Lions 3-3.

Cardinals I ) ,  Rangers 1. WP Billy 
Paul. LP  — Townsend. Hits — 
McMillan IB, IB ; Bear, 3B. Robbins. 
IB. IB; Johnson. 3B, 3B. Records -  
CardmaldS 3. Rar>gers2 4.

AM IR ICAN
Oilers If. Pirates I I  WP — Justm 

Webb. LP— Kevin Knight Hits — 
Oilers Pete Crabtree. 36, IB. Justin 
Webb, 3B; Richard Dills. 36; John 
Richardson. IB, IB

TB fNAO B
tOPHOMORB LBA9UK

Lions H, Orioles f  WP — Tommy 
Rodriguez. LP — Tom Cudd Hits — 
Lions Mark Warren, IB. IB; Edwin 
Mathews, :B ; Phillip Rickey. IB; 
Blake Rosson, IB ; Troy Grimes, IB; 
Rusty Ray. IB Orioles Chris Austin, 
IB, 1C; Todd Underwood. 3B; Tom 
Cudd, ?B Records — L kkts 3^. Orioles 
02

10 innings
Pittsburgh 7, Montreal 0
Chicago X St Louis 3
San Diego 7-0. Cincinnati 31
Atlanta 4, Houston 4
Los Angetes 4 San FracKisco

Pittsburgh (Rooker 3-31 at 
Montreal (Rogers 4-4)

Atlanta (MaMer 00 ) at CM 
cinnati (Bonham 4-0), (n )

Los Angeles (Sutton 3 4) at 
San Diego (OwOilnko 3-3), <n) 

Only games scheduled 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
New York at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Atlata at CirKinnatl, (n ) 
Montreal at St. Louis, (n)
Los Angeles at San Diego, 

(n)
Houston at San Francisco, 

(n)

744B7S73-3B3
Gil Nbrgaa UJ%

74-47 74-74-301
Tom Watson. tS.360

73 73 73 75-303 
David Grahom 55,300

7040 73 73-303
Jay Haas. I&300

7I-7A73-73-303 
Curtis Strange, 55,300

40 74-77 70-803
Jwry Pete, 5X300

7473-74-40-303

Texas League

Box scores

34 13 X49 —
19 17 538 d/y
17 17 500
13 33 .343 11
34 15 515 —
21 18 530 3
31 18 538 3
11 38 513 13

ortictct
But^ H
Bometlf
Hiuarobc
M r^ lb
Owvym
G*lbrth»
Ptiidirop
OMnap

Baseball

4 113 FkMcf 
40 3 0 C4ball» 
1113 JOvilb 
1 000 WatsonM 
5000 wbHineir 
0000 Honel) 
400 0 Feniuetc 
4 130 RMNfTN 
4 110 LanrgN p 
3 10 0 Zamorap 
3 111 Sedmtti 
0 0 0 0 JNIdtfOp 

AlOurM 
KForsdip 
tOmyi ph 
SanOsNop

50 20 
5010  
5 130 
4010  
4 3 3 0  
4 133 
403 3  
3000  
1000 
0000 
1000 
0000 
1000 
0 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0

Shreveport 7. El Pmao 3 
Tulsa S-X San Antonio 41 
Amarillo 7. Jadtion 5 
Midiaral at ArKareas 
Amarillo at Jackaon 
Tulsa at San Antonio 
Shreveport at El Paoe

NHL playoffs

O ttr 33 13 .457 —
Bost 35 14 441 •
ny 33 14 433 1
M ilw  10 10 .414 4
Clav 10 10 .414 4
Balt 14 31 .433 0
Taro 14 33 .370 10
paki 34 15 415 —
Cal 31 14 540 3
KC 10 17 . 53 0 3'/i
Tex 10 17 530 3>/i
Minn IS 3/ .315 0
Chi »  33 343 10
Seat 14 37 341 11

Toronto 10, Now York 0
Baltimore 3. Cleveland 1 
Boston 4, Dtiroit 5 
0#klar>d 4. Chicago 3 
Kansas City 4, Minnasota 3
Mllwaukaa 4, California 4 
Saattia 7, Ttxas 3 
New YorK 3-0 Toronto 1-i 
Baltimore X3, Claveland 0-3 
Minnesota X Kanaat City 3 
Detroit 3-X Boston 1 0 
WUiwaukaa 3. CaHfomia 1 
Chicago OA Oakland 3-0 
Ttxas X Saattia 4 
Boston (RipNy 0-3) st To

ronto (Clancy 3 3)
Texas (Mattack 4-4) at Min

nesota (Goltz X3). (n)
Kinsas City (Leonard X7) at 

Saattia (House 33). (n1 
Only games scheduled 
Boaton at Toronto, (n)
Detroit" at Baltimort. (n ) 
Claveland at New York, (n ) 
Texas at MMnasota, (n )
Kanaas City at Saattia, 3, (n) 
Mllwaukaa at Oakl«>d. (n ) 
Chicago at California, (n) 

phit 10 14 .543 -
Chi to 17 .530
Mont to  to  404 3
Pitt V  10 .473 3Vy
NY I I  33 .450
SLou U  35 .350 7
Sira U  14 .423 ~
LA 21 IS .405 Vy
Cine 24 14 .400 vy
Hout to to .500 4vy
SOia 17 31 .447 4vy
A tia  14 33 300 O’/k

phlladMpMa 0, New York 4. 
11 innings

Pittsburgh A  Montreal 0 
Chkbgo to. St. Louis 3 
Cincinnati 10, San Diago 4
Houston IX Atlanta 0 
Los Angaios X San Francisco

*  New York X Philadelphia 5.

E Mona. fWktBRi DP AtlaMa X 
Houston I. LOB-Atlanta 7, tNuMcn a 
2B-RjtS. KfeMS I  Ptiafcio 3B Roystw. 
SMShWni HR NBtIhpws (S). SB-Wkh 
ing. SF-PNWeg Wthews 
fOlidiro V ^  71-3 13 4 4 1 5
Devins 13-3 3 0 0 0 0
Lemngeto L,3-S 3 3
3 4 5 5 3 3
Zwnre 11-3 0 0 0 1 1
JNideo 3 3 1 1 1 0
KForsch 1 0 0 0 0 1
SwTbito 1 0 0 0 0 3

Sawe-Ocvlne (3). HBP mtnrnm  (by 
Lerrrvdo) T-8:17. A-11,71X 
Hargv M 4 0 10 JOut3b 4 o o u 
HvrtfiSb 0 10 0 RapOdlss 3 010 
AOIIwdh 4 13 3 Bochtect 3 0 0 0 
BonBrf 5000 NQbartsrl 400 0  
Zdklf 3131 BraunR 3 0 1 0  
BThnrpsN OlOOWSNMSb 3 000 
LnraMl) 301 0S tv«m tfi 313 0  
Jorgranlb OOOOMNbsm* 1000 
& m rgc  303 0 BTtrdllb 3100  
Badcgitct 400 0 RuJpnph 100 0 
^ ls3 b  4 0 0 0 Stkgonc 3 3 3 4

Sunday, May 30
Boston at Mffttreal, if nacassary

WHA playoffs

NBA playoffs
& htman. DP-Tdus 1. Some X 

LOB-Tm s  7, s«m t 4 3B otwdgv 
m ~ zm  (101, SHmon 3(3). AOhar (4). 
SB-ARMnurm, UinmNIrv BTtvxrpdv
m \m\. s-ftdda wsnm. sf—a o r w
DAlaxndr W.4
3 0 4 4 4 3 3
Oviand 1 0 0 0 0 0
McLtfdn 513 4 3 3 3 5
Todd 31-3 3 1 1 3 1
RomsU31 1 0 1 1 1 0
Rantty 1-3 1 0 0 0 0

Saw OvMrd (4). T-8 40 A-flX4P.

G o lf sco re s
DUBLIN. Ohio (AP) — Top 

final scores and money-wOv 
nings Sunday In tho Memorial 
Golf Toumanant on the 7,101- 
yard. par73 A irfie ld  ViMage 
God Oub ooursa:
Jim Slmom, 550,000

4B#73 74-3B4 
Bill K ratvt. 53X500

73 7Bd0 74-3K 
Funy ZDalter, $17,750

717X7X70-807 
Jack Nicklaua 51X333

47-74-71 74-8M 
Gary Ptayw, 5W.333

47n.7574-a«
fid Snaad, 51X333

407X70-71-811
Bob Shearw. S7.4B7

73-7X7X7X-80I 
Ntorris HataMiy. 9 M f

League leaders

Lee Mazzilli's infield hit and 
Steve Hefxlerson’s double.

Pirates?, ExpaaO 
Omar Moreno hit a sixth

inning homer for the game’s 
first run and Rennie Stennett 
blasted a grand slam in the 
ninth while John Candelaria 
and KenyTekulve combined 
to pitch a six-hitter.

(A P  WIREeHOTQ)
OUT OF REACH — Boston Red Sox first baseman Carl Yastrzemski reaches for a hit 

.9by Detroit Tiger Milt May in the fourth inning Sunday (hiring the second game of a 
doubleheader. Tigers Steve Kemp moves off first base with Yastrzemski. Boston took 
the second game, 9-3, after dropping the first to the Tigers, 2-1.

Barrera steamed at Cauthen
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Laz 

Barrera, trainer of Triple 
Crown hopeful Affirmed, 
plans to have a father-and- 
son talk with jockey Steve

Cauthen in New York.
Upset because Cauthen 

didn’ t meet with him for a 
pre-Preakness strategy talk, 
Barrera said Sunday: “ I’m

WTSU toppled
MACOMB, lU. (A P ) -  

Southern Illinois won its 
fourth straight Missouri 
Valley Conference track 
championship, outdistancing 
runner-up West Texas State 
l82pointstol26. *

The Salukis were led by 
sprinter Mflic Kee who swept 
the 100-and 200-meter dashes 
for the third consecutive 
year. The juniorfrom Boston 
won the 100 in 10.35 and the

200 in 21.24, both times being 
wind aided.

The only other double 
winner was West Texas 
State’s Joseph Kemei who 
won the l,S(IO-meter run in 
3:49.83 and the 5,000 in 
14:50.22. His victory in the 
5,000 wrapped up second 
place fix' the Buffaloes who 
scored 122 of their total 
points on the final day 
Saturday.

t r if l e s  — Rict. Bm, 4; RIvbrt. 
NY, 4; Cowum, KC. 4; C «rtw . Min, 4; 
7TNdWitt(3.

HOME RUNS — RIct, B«n, 13; 
JThomptn. Dtt, 18; Baylor, Cal, 10; 
ZNk, Tax, 10; GAlaxandr, Oak, f.

STOLEN BASES — LaFlort. Dot, 
17; Wilton. KC. 14; JCrut, Soa, IS; 
Dilona. Oak, 14; Norwood. Min, 13.

PITCHING (S Oacialont) ~  Loo, 
Btn, 4-0, 1.000, 3.53; Guidry. NY, XO. 
1 000, 1 04. Tanana, Cal. 7-1. .075. 3.00; 
Figuaroa. NY, X I, .033. 3.t3; Kam, 
CN. 4 1, •00.5.30; BHlngtiam, Dot. 4-1. 
100. 3.50; Slaton, Dot, 4-1, .000, S.23; 
Torrat, Btn,X3. .714,4.30.

STRIKEOUTS ~  Ryan. Cat. 03; 
Flanagan. Bal. 43; Tanana, Cal. 40; 
Laonard, KC. 40. Guidry. NY, 37; 
Matlack. Tax. 37.

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
BATTING (iSat bats) — Burroughs. 

Atl, 350. Monday. LA, .347; Grfffay, 
On. 331; Bakar, LA. .331; RSmIth, 
LA. .334.

RUNS — Schmidt. Fhl. 31; Morgan,

On. 38. Lopat. LA. 30; Morano, Fgh. 
37; Fottar. On. 37. Rost. On. 37; 
R5m ith,LA.9.

RUNS BATTED IN — Monday, LA. 
33; Morgan. On. 31; Foatar, On. 30; 
RSmith. LA. 30; SHandrtn. NY. 30; 
Watson. Htn. • .

h it s  — Orlffty. On, 54, Fottor, On. 
S3; Mazzilli. NY. 50; Rota, On, 50; 
KHmandz. StL. 44; RSmith. LA. 44.

DOUBLES — Simmons. StL, 15; 
Howt, Htn, 13; Farrlth, Mtl, 13; 
KHrnandz. StL. 13; Griffty, C>n, 13; 
Rosa. On, 13.

TRIFLES — Gross. Chi. 4; Murctr, 
Chi. 4; Randto. NY, 4; Garr>tr, Fgh, 4; 
Foatar. On, 4; Clark, SF. 4.

HOME RUNS — Monday. LA, 11; 
Kingman, Chi, 9; Luzinakl. Fhl, 0; 
Schmidt, Phi.g.’ STlad Wlth7.

STOLEN BASES •  Morano, Fgh, 
31; Cadono, Htn, 14; Lopas, LA. 13. 
Roystar, Atl, 13; Tavarax Fgh, 11; 
Richards. SD. 11.

PITCHING (5 Otcislons) — Nor 
man. On. XO, 1.000.3.43; Rau, LA .SX  
1.000. 3.74; John. LA. X I. .057, 3.S4;

Btut. SF, 4 1. 057, 3 09; Zachry. NY, 4 
1. 000, 4.11; DRobinson, Fgh, 4-1, 000, 
3.40; Grimsioy. Mtl, X3. 750. 3 40. 
BForsch, StL. X3, 750, 3.39 

s t r ik e o u t s  ^  Richard. Htn, 74; 
FNiokro. Atl. 44; Saavar, On. 55. 
Biyiavan, Pgh,S4; Mntafusco. SF.40

mad at (Cauthen as I would 
be with my own son if he did 
something wrong.”

Cauthen, the 18-year-old 
wonder boy who was the top 
jockey last year in winners 
and earnings (more than $6 
million), had been riding at 
Aqueduct last week and 
didn't arrive at Pimlico until 
Saturday morning.

Displaying an empty soft- 
drink can, Barrera said, 
“ This was my breakfast anil 
my hinch yesterday. I was 
here (in the barn area) all 
morning, working and 
waiting for him to come talk 
with me. But I had nobody to 
talk to but my gr(x>m.”  

Barrera said he finally 
gave instructions to (Cauthen 
while saddling Affirmed in 
the busy moments just 
before the race. “ The Triple 
Crown only comes one 
time,”  Barrera added. “ I 
will sit down and talk to him

like a father. But don’t get 
me wrong. I like Steve and 
I ’m proud of him.”

Barrera was proud of 
(Tauthen because he rode 
Affirmed to a spectacular 
victory by a neck over 
A lydar Saturday in the 
$188,700 Preakness Stakes at 
Pim lico, the same 
combination that clicked in 
the Kentucky Derby two 
weeks aga Affirmed now 
has a chance with the 
Behnpnt Stakes June 10 to 
befjf^me the 11th-Triple 
Crown winner.

The Cuban-bom trainer 
thinks the m-m ile Belmont 
“ will be an easier race, and 
my horse is going to win.”

Barrera figurea the 
Belmont field will be small, 
perhaps with only four 
horses, because nobody 
wants to tangle with Affir
med and Alydir.

Transactions
FOOTBALL

NaNsMl Ftotbak Ltagut
BUFFALO BILLS — SIgnud Ttrry 

Militr, turning back, to a »orlts of 
on# yoar contracts 

COLLBOB
KANSAS STATE UNIVER SITY — 

Announcad iha rosigratton of John 
trmior. alhiotk diroctor

ReElect Bill Tune  

As Your County'Judge

~Bm 9  t h e  d o r o ^  
S « l *  First In t lw  
C tn s s IfM  ta c t io n .

He Has Proven To You 
Ho Con Do Tho JobI

Fblltical M v. paM by Bill Tuna and Frlands.

Beet el Seven 
Sundey'sOeme

Boston 4. Montroal X OT, tafias tiad 
3 3

Tuetday't Oama 
Boston at Montreal 

Tkurtday'tOame 
Montraat at Boston 

Safurday, May 17

Champlanslilp 
BaNal Savon 
AAenday'iOame

New England at Winnipeg, wmoipeg 
leads series XO.

Wednesday's Oame
New England at Winnipeg, if 

necessary
Friday's Oame

Winnipeg at New England. If 
necessary

Sunday. IMay 38
New England at Winnipeg, if 

necessary

MEMBER'S INSURANCE COMPANIES 
CONGRATULATE

CITIZENS CREDIT U N IO N
UPON THEm

RELOCATION IN TNEIR NEW FACIUTIES

Champlanslilp 
Bast-al-Savan 
Sunday's Oame

Seattle 104, Wadiington 103, Seattle 
leads series IX

Thursday's Oame 
Seattle at Wadr Irtgton 

Sunday. May 31 
Saattia at Wash tngton 

Tuaeday, May 31 
Washington at Saatflo 

Friday, June 1
Washington at Saattia, if nocessary 

Sunday, Junto
SaattlaatWaihirTgton. If necessary 

Wednesday, Juna 7 
Washington af Saattia, if nocoseary

Bust Wishes For Continued Growth and 
Success In The Big Spring Area.

1

Como By Our Offico In Tho Now Citizons Building 

For Low Cost Insumnco Covorago.
AM IR ICAN L IA O U fi
BATTING (85 at baN) — Cartw, 

Min, 4B7; RoJacktoh, Cal, .345; Rka, 
Bsn, .383; Singleton, Bal. .337; Coopar, 
Mil. .333.

RUNS — Rka. Bsn, 33; LoFloro, 
Dot. 33; Baytar, CaL 30; Randolph,, 
NY, 30; RoJackson, NY, 37; Cartw, 
Mm. 27.

RUNS BATTED IN ~  R k f,  Btn,40; 
ZItk, Tdx, 31; Staub. Dot. 30; Cartw, 
Mm, 30; LMay. Bal, 39.

HITS ~  Carew, AAln, 41; Rke, Ben. 
58; Cooper, MH. 48; Chambllte, NY, 
44; Remy, Ben, 44; JThempen, Oet, 
44; Bochte. Saa, 44.

DOUBLES — WStam, Saa, 13; 
Harlow, Bal. 10; BBefi, Cla, 10; 
Coopar, MM, 10; McRdO, KC, 10; OHt, 
KC, 10; Fdrd. Mm. 10; Norwood. Mm,

MEMBiRS HELPING MEMBERS • • • • • •

THE CREDIT UNION WAY,

:i«o Wt-si ii(h
GaliMoyerB.^
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workshep ( cauM Bi 
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EXTRA NEAT 31k 
lies FBNNSYLVA 
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SANOSFRINOS4I 
PRIME COMM. L 
OrMtlactarmod- 
BEAUTIFUL S M 
Yau abialutmy mu 
3VRRYD CSIRAI 
N fA R  Dairy Oudt

267-829^
Loverne 6

OUR

OUR 
Lanette Millc 
Don Yates.. 
DohiresCani

SBNIOa aANKI* 
BaautiM custam I 

bdrm., 3 Btn. (h 
bath arrangomofd 
Huga family raawi 
frm> end aah buM 
bar, gun caea. I 
higb catb. calHni 
w. tho flaar, Itl 
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window. Dock m 
natural canyan.

593X80.
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cemptex. Hama 
but cauld ba fanh
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bdrm., 3 bths. 580.
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rm. w. Ivty. vim
M .  w. I

Flush brawn cp9. 
Man usual daubt 
ta 555X00.

ORAOUATE Id 
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Ming Is m Hp-tbl 
pin. Naw carpat, 
drapas, bN. m a 
dispetel m prad

I. bf
play raam ar stw 
largt lat w. patN 
traa M frl. yd. Ri

C O M M IN C Ita ' 
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cRy limits, an 3 
waH. Nica 3 bdr

callings, KH. ba 
grMl. WHI 

pactar. Mast B

yrx  aid. 55IX0B-

A NRW START 
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refrlgaratar eta 
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r*^i. wwmuvrww*

LOOKING FOI

m SI 
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1 bM.) CavarM 
perch, dWe can 
ta bama, many I
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dWa car gar.

Ovarsisa claeati 
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A  NIGH RRCI 
as. YauTi tan » 
brkh bama, 3 1 

kn. do 
Cure 

Sbady, tlla  
immaculataai

MOST LIKEL 
Farsan Sebam

vary clean 1 1 
30W x I I ) ,  3 bt 
A d»4bwesber.

earner let. Oa 
lat. a tr .M M it

LUCRATIVE I

yetiaw frama I 
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and t  turni

tar $19,980.
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REALTOR'S PAGE
Ho u sm  For Solo A>2 Houooo for Solo A-2

SPRING CITY REALTY
:i(Hl Wf>( !tth .limmic Dciin, Mt>r. ;i-l(M(S

Gall Meyers...............7-3103 IMeMia Jackson....... 8-M a
HIOH ON A HILLTOe — L «v * ly  1 M rm , la rM  llvlna araa, m m ImHIOH ON A HILLTOe — L «v * lr  > M rm . Ia r t«  llvlne araa, M> 
w w 1 i«lw *(cn iM k *iiM « M  M rm ) BMirtHvI l•M KaA llle — > K rm , Sr. 
m Ho AlMC*. Shm mfeviM t. M lv . t/V.TM.
EXTRA NEAT 1 M rm . I bm HUD rbiMM. Illb  StbM Rbrll Drivt.
1IM PENNSYLVANIA. . . Ut.SM. S7S*dwn. U J
MUST SEE IR CMlWfflR. 1 bdrm. CMm  t* a w w lx f . SIT.StS. 
SANOSPRINOSSMrm, IbSl. TrU I  U 4,m .
PRIME COMM. Lanb Rcrbu Irmn MRlwiR-HRem Imip- Appr*« $• Rcrv* 
OrM l loc IRT mM. r tla lM  Iwtlnms. fit t  A IMwar iliapt, tic.
■ EAUTIPUL S « r t  Iracn. Coabtmt Sdwtlt. UIIIIHm  inslallM ntw. 
V w  Rbmlultlv m «U  M t thtw . Val V trS t A rt*.
1 VERY DESIRABLE COMM. L tH  tR Makl Strtal. TVt.
NBAS Dalrv OuatR IR CtRbtmR. R t « . Ctmm. IM . lalt. Call w .

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032
Lavsriis Gary and Pat Mtdiay, Brokers

SZaM Oif'TaPl̂
OUR S P E aA L  CONGRATULATIONS 

TO GRADUATES JAN GARY 
AND STEVE CANNON

OUR SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS
Lanette M iller...................................................2S3-3«8«
Don Yales......................................................... 2U-2373
Dolores Cannon................................................2t7-24l8

HMIIMI & m  Kit

U N IO N  NANKINO Hi NlflMlU %•. 
M M t iM  CMStMffi Ml., oiily 1 yrs. oM. 
}  Mrni.t 1 UtH. lUniNMa Hit A H «rt 
Until nrrnin aitn iit nft mtfr. UUmi.), 
Huft family mam or. m iM lvn ttona 
frpl. nni atH Uotttlfis Ind aUlm  wot 
UOTt fw i CAM. Uonli sNolvat. nnU 
lilfli cnfti. cnlllfif. NIB c mm try kit. 
w. til# Hoar# isinM caakliiB m iB 
kmnk. knr. Normnl BNUnf or. kny 
wHiBew. Dock niMl pntin avarlonk 
Mtisrnl cnnymi. WoaM cam liar 
troBo In tamamm w. tmnllar kamn. 
ifttiM.
VOUN MATHNMATICS «m«M toN 
you that fMs «FmHf|,9n n wton Im 
voolmmii, Laran otMoan oarrmsaBaB 
By kof# Blunt on U.Tf i i m t  nr. kata 
cemBtns. Mama maBs rawaaotlaw 
kwt coaM ka Imitnstlc. tn r t a  Bon m. 
wok WmBikca miB ofot kor. Norm.

. rm. MiB Btakii rm . ItoBy; I 
kBrm.r > ktkt. MirCM.
A NNIONT FUTUNN lor yon MiB 
yoar famUy Hi Ikit tapBr koma. 
LocatoB ki tka yBirtkpMUr ABB'n. 
Vary mUBoa bbB BlNaram floar bMmi. 
foafean llvlat rm.* kvfa form. BkBiif 
rm. w. loty. vlaw al cHy. AH kH-Hi 
kH. or. MB. kraafc. rm. Nlf mnator 
kBrm. w. ovomlM walk ki cloaat. 
FHftk krowa cpt. ikmagkBat. t a r t a r  
tkmi awMl BaakU car ta r .  NaBacoB 
taUScMB.
•NADUATN la mit lavoty Kaat- 
omaB koma aa Nokacca It. Nvary- 
fk la f It Hi H ftaB  rotalfp claaa at a 
bHi . Now carBot. mma naor caofam 
BraBOt, Mt. la a-f> BUkoratkar aaB 
BitBatal la Brotty kH. « .  akaaBaat

play room or ttvByp BMa. car tar. Oa 
la r ft  la t« .  patla aaB kata malkarry 
traa la frt. yB. NoBacoB la

COMMNNCN la aiava yaar famHy ta 
IkH poacatal Mttlaf. Jatt anttlBa 
cHy ilmHt. aa 29tk tt. OaaB water 
woH. Mica I  kBrm.p 2 Mk km, w. L- 
skapoB Ivt* rm. Laly frpl., kaamoB 
coiHatt* KH. Hat Mt. la a-ar, kar-M 
tan tHH. WUI laava tratk cam- 
pactar. Maat kaaatltal kk. yB. w.

MaatkiB aaB raf. air aaH laot Ikaa I  
yrt. atB. %UJm.

A NNW IT A N T  Maaa oatolBa tawa 
t  acrot kHa fkM aoarty roBoaa 

krick kamt. Maw caat. kaatiaB aaB 
rot. air. Naaatllal kH. w. Mt-Hi a-r.* 
rafrltaratar ttayt. Naw carpaWat . 
I.artn mttr. kBrm. Froa ttaaBlaf 
trpl- MgrktkaFr kara* M amBaclat

LOOKINN FONWAHO Tav^H laak 
torworB la taH»t kama ta tMt hrty. i t  
acm Mat la SHvor Mania. NncaB- 
HoaoHy Men mtkllt koma (2 kBrm., 
2 Mk.) CavoroB Fatla, i t  i  I t  

xkr BMa carport, i t  a It  
to kamt, many ttkar antrat. M t,tit.

iT*t AN MONON ta iatraBoct oar 
aow iittk if oa I .  l i f t  ft . Oa aFpran.

campiotaiy taacaB w. ckala llak 
face. I  kBrm. m  Mk. wkHn Mick w. 
BMa cor tar. Larta Ivt- rm. w. 
farm. Blaiaf ama. Bmp la raata N 
ovoa aaB aow Biikwatkar la kH. 
O vortln  claaato Hi 2 kBrmt. CavoroB 
patla. M f j t t

.•II.OIMI ITIHl :kmmhi

irh  NSA I \I)KI<

A BOLIO FOUNDATION Tkit OMor 
kamn knt kooa trloB oaB tottoB nvor
tka yoart to wHkttaaB tka ttarmt of 
W. Tnnat. I  kBrm. ttocen oa kapa lot 
w. 2 ftoratn koHBiatt aaB aa ar- 
ckarB w. 2t froH traat. tnrBan ama. 
FricaB at I l f  ,t tt  k«t maka affor.

MUCH A-DO It kolaf maBanvortklt 
kraaB aow llttiat. Oa caraor al 
MalkttTY aaB McNwoa. I  kBr., Iv f. 
rm.. Boa w. Irpl. A ftraltaB far 
l l f , t t t .

SCNOOL'S OUTI Oot tHoatoB la HHt 
cmmtry kamn tkli tammor. Claaa 2 
kBrm., 2 Mk., H  a W maklia kamn aa 
2 acrot. taoB wotor wall, ttorota 
tkoB. BtrBaa tpot, B. of towa la 
Fortaa t ekaal Oitt.

FINST IN TM t CLASS Nowly 
polataB. 2 kBrm.. I  kik. oa Malr. 
Mafia cor taro fa . l i f . i t t .

O U A L IF IIO  far tka wkita flava 
loti. ImmociHata I  kBrm. fraaia, 
coat, koetlat awBovap. BactoB air., 2 
tfamBi tkoBt. FroH tmot, Slt,tBt.

TNN WISN FNOFNSSON woMB 
mcammaaB yon k«y HMi Boll kooM. 
AH foraHora oaB iFFHaacat la- 
ckiBaB. 2 kBrm., carpart, wltkia 
omlklaf BIttaaca la Farr't Sapor 
Markot, tkgpt, ckarckat oaB Mpk 

i.SI2,ftt.

THIS ONN W ILL PASS yoar ap- 
pmval. Cato 2 kBrm. aa prlvata lof, 
foacoB fmat oaB kack yB. Fralt tmat 
la kack. S lafto  carpart. Oa 
Maikorry. Il2 3 tt.

LOOK UFM Yaa^l waat to too Hilt 
maHHoaaaca fma aiam. slBtt  kama 
aa NW SHi ft. Mlca2BBrm. CarpofiB 
paBlaacaB. t124St

DNCISION TH AI It waa*t ka karB fp 
BacMo aa tkit BarUaf 2 kBrm. w.

aa lat iBt. t ip  kitekaa w. protty 
caklaitt. Carpart. Owner wUl ooH 
FMA or VA or wlH pay oN cMtlap 
coitt oa coavoatlaaal loaa. I l t , t t t

WITH HNNWND VIOON yoa caa 
rata aaB Hx ap tkit kaam. Tka price 
N ritk tl M.SBt for kooM oaB lot.

lAANCM la oar omco oaB aiaka otfor 
oa HHt kowtt at i t t t  M i NaaaoH. 
Fix H ap oa pmMat lof or aMvo H la

* IIMMI l<( I \l

CAREER OPPORTUNITY VIHaRR 
iRRRty SbRR. PIVR »tRt>RR». AS 
IRM im RM RRPtp. EYRrylblRf M 
MIRIIrs rrm . simp rtmtt Mr SM pR,
im .UJM.

ACCOMPLISHMENT CM M yM n

RMTCMIIRM) M  W. Sr, MM R WRRRV- 
nwlMr. LRrtt MIIMr i  m  p rtp iltn  
IM I h  W rrM  ef repair. I11AW

EXPERIENCE Milt M IMt CRTRRr 
Ml at I t l l  JRbRRRR •>. MPRlI MriMiRf 
M  R «MHM be fSM MvRCtlRRRt bM 
pcrM ct M r Debt csaiiRRrclal 
buRMRW. St.SSS rrR rwrrt will carry

A NION RBCONIMRNDATION Ir. 
m. YR *n  MM Ir Mv r w . RHtCMDtry 

cb bwM , I  bSrim., rMr Ive- rat., 
Rb. bN. Ran. b tRRtlMWy MaR- 

ICRRRR. CarbM larRM  tRaca. 
SbaRy. t i l*  la cM  bb. rR- 
IRHRbCRlaM RM  wrR ktpl. SSI.MS.

MOST L IK ELY TO SUCCEED IR 
Prtm r  SebRbI DMI., prattY brlcb 
bwM  mat wtH ca p tm  y m c  btart. 
Vary cMM 1 bRrai. laa t M appraa. 
Mvt I  111, t  b ib . Mrpa bH. w. cMva 
A RMbwatbar. DaabM car parapa 
WalibaR ta mat N caaM aaaUy ba

Caraar Mt. OarRta ipat, tra tt Irati, 
ra t.a lr .M M iri.
LUCRATIVE arraapaataat. LIva la 
MM ar. aa«  I  PRna. I  PM. MmaY 
yaNaw IraaM bama w. rat. air. bit. M 

Tat. tMc. Tbaa raat t a t  tap. 1 
PRtm. I raatMp aaat Mr SI M par RM.) 
tM  1 lara ltbaR  parapa  tp t i .

tRRHMMi MtabNap Mt aa Eaat.) AN 
MrSW.tPt.
RECOONITION tbtRM M  Rlvaa MM 
aaat S PRtm . bttiM t a  E. ITM 
Ca a t r y  t i n  bitebaa Mat M bripbt 
aM  ebaary, ratMy bRrMi. wNb 
MataalM cMaat tRaca. tta rm  ttbi-

RataebtP paraRt M bacb at. Mrpa 
aMrbiba, trM . Lati at caa cra tt la 
Pack yR. Paa MRayi MM I f t .
AWARD MM kaRN aa pattMp Mt 
RMtl Mr Ma aitaay. Prlch. I  bRrM

araa, pkM aMar tMpM atarata. 
kaemM caRWs M lYp. HR., Mt. M a.r 
MkW.M.RMlap araa Mat baa tlNPap

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKPI 7> tt. 
IrtRtapt M Maica lacatMa aa 
Scarry. S kallRIap Mat caaM ba ataR 
Mr RM batlaatt at yaar chaMa ar 
caaM ba taM aaR BMvaR aH M aiaba 
ratM Mr aaar caa ttractMa. tll.taP.
ONE OIANT STEP. Owe yaar aara 
baRy tha# w. avar m t  ap. N. aaRar
ra ti. Oiflct tpaca. T«a Mtt. tPM tp. 
it. pavaR. Oraai bay. Ualvartal 
•aRyWarbt.tcPAM

MAKE INOUIRY aa M 
vaaiart. Ear •  trUI NarM ai Mam. 
Eaalaatt alraaRy atiabiMbtR. Oa I 
acre. A S bRna. k ta ta  aa Rrap. 
tapAtP
I.4S acra an  E. laR ar. CawtaaMtR

\» Hi \(.l \MI I Mi s
MJMLOTS1SNW4M.
II,SM PEE ACRE Mr 1S.SI acre M 
catnyaiMR NarM al Taam. Oraai 
taH. «ya bava varMat Mit A acratpa 
avtMabM NarM at Taam m PNmaaii 
Oraai ARRa. Oaa atlM amMr amN. 
CaMatMrRataHi.
SEMINOLE ST. Lai SlalN  EatR 
baaiatiM at taaWi 
dtyNm ita.M jsa.
PM TtP — Taial al S .tt acrat — .SSI. 
iniraaH.PMytS.SM PS.
EAEDEN CITY NWY — IS.S acrat 
— attam tbM  Mae MSH.
ANDERSON ST. I S a c r a t .  ISM N. 
aN PM 7MSI44IS4 IIM par te rs .
ANORSars NWY. — sp js  acrat 
paftMliy ta caiWaaRaa SWAM. ___
SNYDER NWY. SNfS a tra t  Na. 
ktlfWNNBNs Wl9SiNlUy SBBfBBNL

ATTMSnON HOSUEUTMM (HUO) ,NA propartlai Iniormaiion on { I 
lofotl littingi. Lowoott woy toownarthipof onicahoma.
**L0FN OF BST TIAMT* toft in thit ipociout 3 br with big formal dining < I 
rm. looks pretty tool Vinyl tiding with cottage lypo window conopyt. Sol ) 
hondy to church, pork, high school, shops. $17,000.
CONONAOO HULN Dooutiful, oxaculiva homa. 4 br, 2'/t bihi, swim i I 
pool goma room. Orm of Nig Spring's firmst.
BISRSOOyOD Double corport, 3 br. I bth (or 3 br N don). Naod lots of I > 
outtida shad tiorogal This or>a has it Naor Howard CoHaga. 
OWtTAWDIWO I I 4 NBDNOOM From dromotic, aye plaosing, iron { | 
gota antry to ovartiza dan-baomad callings, fimploca-this spociout  ̂  ̂
home is ouktorxfing. 3 baths, sawing rm (or 5th bdrm) bH-in kitchan. 
Highly dasirad nhood-ponommic viaw of golf coursa 6 city. Covarad 
potio, BNQgriil A mora. 140's.
BNNsOOD Nî  big 30 ft. darv living rm. 3 br 3 bth, brick, naor goif coursa. 
school. $500.00 down with naw FHA loon plus closing.
OAMIM OrV 5br oldar homa, 3 cor goroga, baoutiful paeon Iraat. 
COMNMEaiU. LOTI ACRIAO11. Woth. Blvd ratldaniiol loi. 3 Ottka, , 
bldg. — $3(71.3. Silvar Haab'30 ocra-SKX) par acra. S. tS 30 lot 
SE.MO 3 hoTTMt — ona lot — good buyll

DaaaJakataa a«S.1PE7
JIaittHilaaRa 3*MaE4
JuMiHaCaaMBy 3*7.2344 

a*»*ts4

Pagpy Matblwll 
Ilia n  i o aE 
la a la n E

3 * 7 4 7 * 4
3 *7 -7 **S
3 4 M 3 1 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

Becouse More 
People Are Sold 

on Reeder
Call, and with no 
obligation, iet us 
leii you why more 
people are sold 

on Reeder

267-8266
5— E.«th

Our Professional Staff
Bill Estes, Broker 
Lila Ester, Broker
Janell Davit..........
Janelle Brklon .. .
Patti Horton.........
NancyDunnam ...

.2E7.82M
267-6E57
2E7-2CM
2«3-<8t2
2*3.2742

.2*34007

m n 7AM sa. PT. -  S*.0MM
i s r  Sturdy tw ^ s tw y  to be ntevoB 

and rottorod to yaur own tastat. 407 
Scurry. Nndiata pooaibttitiat at 
bOfoain batomont price.

bit in O N oncteoad earoe* corner 
— Mid — lO't.

FNNSM A l  A DAISY 2 bedroom -  
Now paint 1 carpet ~  e«raoa Cast 
tida, near coMoea. Ur>darlis,000.00

of only Sf.7S0. Easy irKome witfi
minimum outgo.

*10 AND ROOMY I  bRrm, rat air, 
carpat Ownar nnancad. aig Mt w 
fruit trtaa, grapa vkiaa. t1t,SM M

fiMI__ kl
SCMOOLi

£ k l ---- = ___COAHOMA
__________ — Room tor ttta larpa
family s badrooma, batin — 1 
kit. OoubM wwa maMM, akirtad and 
tiad Eaay ataumptlen. Total prka, 
Sia.MO.M.

stay. Carpet. Bropos 2 1 with toncoB 
yard. Only IUaSBO.00.

T R  CUSTOM
YLN — 22»/iwtth
^-^t. mBouktapar. Nof . a ir--N it. in kit with 

mkrmmve. compactor OW-O K 
Newly roBacoratoB. Excoptionai 
porwHihg end kit kn In roomy Bon 
with w-b firoplaca Oamoroom could 
be oNicb or 4th bodroom Workshop 
in paroBo hoatoB end cooloB. Formal 
Iv-BMinp. Laundry roam. Luxury 
drapes , and carpat. AttK space 
oveilabla for |.i addition. Eioganca 
•II the woy

NUtIMNSS N y iL D I f f  -  brand 
now. coot hoot A roTa lr. W both. 
App. 14Besq. ft. Take your choiceof 
cafe, proc. store, sportint paoBk, 
sorvka smetion. Yours tor only 
S22 J00.ee. Frime location oft IS 20

ttipaalar. Sunkan dan, firaptc, aap.

SPANISH P t^ lR I A  apacMui foyar. 
near M calllnp window In frml. LV — 
vaultad, baamad caHInp In maaalva 
dan arl. Mp bummp tiraplaca. vyall 
appoMMd Ittroupnout w. ampM 
atrga. 3 bdrm, 7W bM, atudy couW ba 
4M bdrom. Hlgbland Souin.
LOVELY LANOSCAPPI 1 bad—I 
btti a^iM brick baauty on P/a acrat 
)utt ouMIda city. Ampla watar. Oaed 
nan. Alto tap. 3 bdrm. apt . M't.

homo, Ip. rooms, now crpt, 2 water 
wells. 301.

2-par. raf. air.L.N. i  kBrm, 2 _ . _
Janlattlc bit in kii Wim

SONINNOOY CANID — far this
Barling rock home on extra large 

;ao comer let. Nictty lend- 
ocapad. fruit troas. Home has 2 
bBrms. L N„ Ben with frpk, kitm 
kit. ell recently roBacoratad. Apt. 
end extra sterapebMpsonlot.
WILL DNAL — owner Is anxious to 
Mif fhH home m Forsan school Bist. 
and has drastically roBuM fke 
prica. 3 kBrm, Ben, ref. elf, now 
siBine. 2 rm. opt metuBod in low 
pricaofSSSJoe.

NITTINTHAW W IW -th is  3 kBrm 
home it In Immaculeta cenBitlan. 
Compfotafy remoBaioB bath, now 
crpt, attecheBpar. Taone
NUY TODAY AT Y1STNNDAY*$
I^AlCNi ~  Owner Is mavino on^ 
mustottl. Frice has keen roBucod on 
this lovely 3 bdrm home. Huge Ben 
with bee mod colllno. oop. L .N „ 
pretty kit. with kkfst. bar. A steal at 
tH.m

:1N ‘— 0 2 kBrm.
guiot location. 

NoconHy ropelnfaB intiBa. Carpart 
and larpa fancoB yd. Taone.

yrt. oM. 
Lovoty cathoBral calllnp In sunken 
Ben, woedbuminpfrplc. AM kit inkH. 
3 2 2. A truly oroet find at 14,000.

WNLLO M AFFiW liS  -  thIt home 
tatfcs to you of comfort, peace end 
relaxation — •  list of extras too 
nunwrous la mention. Wall lanB- 
scopoB yd w. shadoB pdtia — ip. 
roBms, huge Ban Nfrpic. Sis.

Fianty of room to play m t»e  foncoB 
yd. I  hup# kdrma, 2 btho, famHy rm. 
Nof. dlr-'OBBJW.

NQNINTO NOAM In this 2 bdrm plua 
Ben, carpat throughout Extra large 
utility room could be 4th bdrm 
Garden in bloom. Good area, con 
trolly locjtjlpa. Only

NiCNLY MAMICUNNQ LAWM xrwl 
spic end span inside Complotaly 
rodona tnsiBa 2 bdrm large living 
room Corner lot with datachod 
goroga. Toons.

PWRLDS OP C A IINPTS  Ut MM 
Charmer. 2-bdrm, large living room, 
spacious utility ell on extra large 
private lot. Double parking •roe, tile 
fence. Lewie's.

J U S T N iD U C lD -  Whet a barge 
for this completely redone home 
with new c e r f^ . bathroom fixtures 
•nd ptumbing* point, end panelling 
.)ustSfJ0Q

SFACIOUSCOUflTNY Living in this 
four bedroom. two~5eths, like new 
honw This tip top home is oM on one 
acre. Low SB's.

WNAT A D IA L  — for this three 
5M W m . AM AM e hoH both Stt in 
O-R and O W. Nke covared patio. 
Garegeendfence. Low It's.

A FN IIE I FNICED NIGHT - I  
designed tor fam ily living. 
Cathedral callings A rvew gold carpet 
throughout this 3 bd.. 2 bth brick, dbl 
geraga, baautlfvi tree shaded yard 
Kentwood Thirties

A NNIATM OF SFNIffO fills 
ream at whs kamt lea fed  near 
cefiê ia. T̂acerafed f̂ trof̂ f̂kâ rf arlfk 
krigkl A ckeerful caters, cusfem 
drapes. O lve your fein lly 
kadraams for fkelr privefe metnewts 
A e met den wHh firoplaca for most 
lepatKsf fnaments, elsa formal llv. A 
BNi. reams. I  ketks. extra perking, 
menkured yard.

WIFNTIME GUA^ N T H ,  She'll 
love the view from the elegant patio 
of this lovaly brkk honw, almost 
new 3 bd, 2 bth, w.b. fireplace, bit in 
kit., ref air cent haat ThewarmthA 
lightrwss of this gracious homa will 
giva all who enter e friendly 
wekome.

TMM W M iT i MOUSE CHEF i
’# hit b

______________________would
be deligMad fe prepare hit best in 
this ultra-convenient kitchan, new 
appiiancee, breakfast bar odloins 
den, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 fenced 
yerde, 2 good 2 bt true
LISTENit YOU con hear nature ell 
erouno yATwhilt living in this lovalv 
heme. Fruit A shade trees cover 
doubla comer lof. Two geregas A 
warfc-utlllty area. 2 bdrms 4 2 bths 
In pretty stone front home.
YOU CAN'T FIND fMONB FON
L N IS - fto—  tn f  hantt. S bitrnu* . i  
bths, huge sunken living room w«m 
gloss well overlooking brkk patio 
whkh steps to swimming pool w. ell 
oqwipment includod. Twenties

TNN NIG HUNT Is over When you 
step into this 3 bdrm., 2 bth brkk 
with ref elr cent hoot Fretty gold 
carpat, bright A chorry bit in kit 
Chen, carport, nke guiot neigh 
berhooB. Twenties.
CAN'T LAST ITS too good e buy. 3 
^ m s . ,  iiv room A sop den kitchan 
has cerpmk tilt counter top A O N 
Low, low teens.

MIDNAWAV — 3 bedroom home 
wcefedinSend Springs on vy acre. 
O N bullt in In kitchen. Garage, good 
well. FrkadetllOJOttotal.

WN POUMO iT ii Ferfect starter
_  y  bbedrooms, extra large 

living room A kitchan, separate 
utility ~  Special carpeting 
throughout.

YOU M U«T i l E  this 2 bedroom 
cutle on extra large corner lot — 
enclosed garage — central 
avaperetive eir, new panel heat.

g|^^pN « be Independent with this 
established storage warehouse 
located m downtown Nig Spring. Let 
ue show you this one fodey

— T AWAY FN Q M lT A L L - 2 t J 2  
acres off Garden City Highway —
•2400 total.

IMABT tWBTYftWP *
by apaecmafM^ '̂ '̂^ueaas 1

surroufidad 
Investmi

property Nock firepleces m two
apartments, some furnished.
LOTS. LOTS, LOTS—Comnwrcial 
AjMMMMMm̂ ImI Sy A let US shew
you what wa have available

basinees has waiting list for day 
care — ideal location w. 2.SS acrat 

adcommarcial.
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
4^1ndependent| 

Brokert 
I of AmericEM Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
da RIffay 
243-2450 

Sue — Norman
IMMAC ALLBRK

Oafinitaly versatile, gity draped, 
ell crptB. Sep-dlflf or combine W- 
den. Nmy kit, tly ger. 3-bd$ that 
eccem-heevy massivt turn. 2-qlty 
b's. well constructed by respec
table Mder. Meve-in-cend. S3rs.

SOLDNEAl CLISrAIN BRK
A reruw- even-ceok-top.
Fast C  A l  A  indy Fentry. 3- 
bds. like new. Lge
eguiry ouy end essumt loon. 
S33,m.

COMM. BLDG
Flus residence attached. (4 rms, 
N's.) l-ecres, city A W-weM. Exc. 
cond. Exc business spot. Terms to 
good cr. Save that Ipe closing exp. 
fee...S4S,tM.

••ELEGANCES"
4 er S Ndrmt. Unique entry. U- 
shape hallway by-pest formels, 
left to kit. brkft rm A right to den 
firepi A game rm, between is a 
Iviy powder rm. Upstairs mstr 
suite. A wall of glass views all N. 
Spring A milts bayend. 13 rms 3V> 
b's) Qlty in every inch. 2-sep-ref- 
units. AM in exc cond.

REF-AIR $16,000.
Walls A roof well insulated. Near 
caltege. 4-nict rooms 1 N's. Oar. 
All radone A very minimum utlies.

$7,000 NEAT
3-rm A b's. Fncd. It's lust ripht for 
someone. Choice spot.

2 W ACRES
on Ttt, Idoel corner for many 
things. Fricadfosell.

NORTH PKHILL
l-lge bdrms, 2 N's. Family site kit. 
Hdwe llaars have their ad
vantages. Sl4,9to.

N. PKHILL
I  extra Iga bdrms, 2-b's. NIMn-kH. 
Crptd. Nefrif-eir. Le dwn pmt on e 
new 30 yr loan.

LAND. LAND. ! ! !
Yes, we have 10 good acres, all 
City utllas. TV cablt, saptic tank, 
fncd. Owners pone and said SELL.

SIX .7 ACRES
rollinp hills in e peaceful spat. 
Beautiful view A still Iviy home 
around. Call Naw.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS.
3 rms, crptd. Fncd. No car pool 
needed, walk tuell 3-schs. tl4,oog.

MAIN ST CORNER
Extra lge paved earner, (l-bik of 
new Bank) Sl2,StS cosh.

HANDY TRAILER
Fork S4 spaces, erpts A fences. 
Nice 7-rm house bH-in-kit. ell on S- 
ecres Excel-wide service rd A 
handy te town. 5-ecres...Natural 
ges. Some financing to good cr.

NEED 
TOSELL!

WE HAVt: 
BUYERS!

Castle

c Realtors
OKKK E

l**0 V lM f 2*3-44*
Wally A Clirra Slate2*3

MUST See nke 2 b i b Nef-e. 
newly decorated end Carpet. 
This heme going et bargain 
price of S12,Sgg.
THESE Miceme property houses 
ell in lew Teens. 2 b Oen on 
Tucson. 2 b w ett ger on corner 
let. 2 b 2 b duplex Best uth. 
Moke Apt.
MULTI-FAM lets en lith end 
Nunnels. elhers on Johnson, 
Nolen end GelieB.
MOTEL 17 unHs nke with Apt 
Furn. Feel Being geeB bus. 
Owner will finance. Frice 
S7g,geg.
BEAUTY Farter roBwee te 
S33ie. NeeB lecetiofi GeeB lease. 
LANGE Sterege buMBIng for 
lees# et S2S# e me.
Jackie T e v le r _________263-g77f

From Neuses te CemFef9enB T rev it  
Trailers, check The Nig Spring NerelB 
CiessmoBABs.

COOK A TALBOT
1*00
SCURRY \aCALL

207-257Y

IHEUMA MONTGOMERY 
207-K7M

JONESBORO ROAD
Three boBreom, 1-4* bath brick, 

sop Ben. A kitchen that every women 
Breams et. 27 feet e l beautiful 
cebmets. Carpet, Beubit gerege, good 
well el water, ell en Vi acre.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
—1 rM lll. inR ) Mtk Ml .K h  >Mt, 
lnc.111. U N . mwit.. TM .I tl..MR.

COMMERaAL LOT
— N.UnttrM t, Rm ii iMwii IM ilM . |u,t 
tl7.M*.

Call U* On Government 
Houses.

I For Sale Hou*«o For Solo

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e s u l t s  

C a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

H O M E
1N3PERMIAN BDLG. —  263-4NC3 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS
Martha C'ohorn 263-6M7 LaRuF I>ovelacF 2N3-69S8 
IjFF Hans 267-501N Vb'gUOa Turiwr W-aUBj
C'onnIeGarrtoon 263-28S8 O.T. Brewaler Commercial 
Sue Brown 267-«236 Jeff Brown SRA. GRI

Listings We Need! Buyers We Havel Why list with ust For 17 
years we hove lerveB the Neel Estate owners el Nig Spring. 
Thpir cenfidence has moBe us one of Hw top firms in resiBfnfiei 
soles. CaH us laBay anB list yaer hemef t

CALL 263-4663
Oat A AAimtiet Hare's one that's eppreisoB enB reoBy for gukk sole. 
Vee^llepprgclate Its excellent conBifien end many elber features we'll be 
happy te teN you about. Ceh one el eur prefetsienels toBey for leiibei 
BeteMs. Oiell-HOMN for results!

CAU. 263-4663
Mnw it The Time le let us shew you ell the extras this charming stucco 
has te offer. You won't believe HI F Ireplace, even, renpe enB BisAwesber, 
large beBreiwis. Bininf eree. fencoB beckyerB, beautiful peneteB living 
ream enB Ben. refrifereleB eir. All betew S2f,ggg. infereeteB? Let one of 
eur frienBly steH shew you this one prentei 

CALL 263-4663
Be Meamer One Te see tbis exciting new listing before H's gene. Beautiful 
cevereB petie oBiecent te beemoB living ream is ^ e l  for entertaining er 
quiet relexetien. Of course Hie kiteken has eH Hie extras and yau'll en|ay 
the cety etmesphere el the peneieB Ben. tee. NeeB tecetien. fencoB 
beckyerB. nke laiiBscnpinf ere mere ef Bie extras that moke this heme 
en unbee te Me buy.

CAU. 2*3-4003
L » l  m  SNI YMir RUM Wl M il Rarlliw I  wNK* if M t h c l
yM 'll M v f ,  W MIM Mav*. Small ytr<  wim Mti a< c a *c r « t  anR kaaMMiil 
Iran. lamatticaNy larya kitcliaa aaR rmihr araa. I katkk a«R ala ary a- 
iMra«a maka M il ana a winnar. IRaal Mr anyana wim an aya Mr a smart

CALL 2*3-4*03
U F O  An ulMrlv lantsilK alMrInt an IM> kaasIHat kama In a ic ln lv t  
HIVilanR Snrtk Onr«asn  cuiMm RacarsMR Mrmal ll*m t anR RInina. 
Ha«a esaniry kkekan w kay wikRaw araakini araa. matuva mattar 
aaRraim M kt w Mrva kN anR kar RratUkt araa. Lavaly Rsa aaR fama 
raam witk I laaaraM llrtaMcai. All yaa cavM aik Mr M iM t cnMm-

CA LI. 2*3-4*03
■ MlaktanR Sankjm wIDaYaaOll lakak yaa erma aaallty caaitrvctlaa 

lacatim  ikit fcaanilui .  kRrm., I katk kama. Fralty lamlly raam a«ar> 
yaa laarM t cailInRfc a 7-»Mry firaalaca, aaR attracllva klHkan, TkM 
kama M a Irl-Mval n ik  tam a raam aa Moar Mvai M ni aaa MaaRraalata.

CALI. 2*3-4*03
O arm  wm  a capital Saa. Yaa m att n a  lkl» charm lat 4 kRrm. esa- 
Itm aarsry kama la Stlvar HaaH. Saa tka aactllant M alarn tack a t  tka 
Ratitn a r 'i kkekan, wakaR tM it livlnk raam, tacanR ilary tIaRM. m attar 
aRrm. talM wllk tittin t raam. Swim, aaat witk rtRwtaa Rack. Altai tMt 
en 28 acres in e quiet veNey

CALL 2*3-4*03
Staai Maya traaPM m akkit Racitlantt Na araaiam. Ja tt aarmll n  M 
tS w  yaa Rilt taarklMk naw llttla# aa J tn tik tra  RtaR — I a n m . krick. 
nict iiilikktrktak an ly aert. anR a yranRarMI Pay al t 77.M4.

CAIX2*3-4**3
Faar LalMr warR talR ailM aa an tk it kam t II yaa Rant karry. 1 kRrm.. I 
ta lk i H aau It Hi ImmacalaM cakRItiak. Dtn caaIR ka ataR Mr IrR kRrm. 
Hat alraaRy aaan aantH aR  at tIS.tM . a mca any. WlH ct atIRar VA ar 
FHA.

CALL 2*3-4*03
A LIIIM Oraak kavt k Ml al kaata m a aaaR ntlkkiarktaR. Larfa lIvNii 
ra am .lM iiirr  1 kaRi, ilntM  karaka, M rta Ml Mr tll,SM.

CALL2S3-4I03
A kailaaii OI Yaar Qyyk. tam ilk ik t RHMraai, a Ian tinR al am laatt. It 
mlRlnlha y a n  c a a n  itt, c a t  w  Mr Ralakt. Cantrally McaMR.

CALL 2*3-4*03
A tarm a Tank — tkit ) kRrm. kam t tk  cam tr Ml n k  rM yaar w laltr 
HaavOwaHSI kk. takii lar«a llvlat-kkiint. A naat cMan kamt. Only 
t l 7.SM.

CALL2C3-4«*3
W tkam t Wtrm Wtakiar. M att ctvtraR  aalM Mr aalRtar tnftnalkliiR. 7 
M rm i. C t r a ^  llv rtain . Rak. Alammam tMmt. Otmar will entry. 
IIS.SW.

CALL2*3-4<*3
SnrMRkma Starmt will kanawnrry. TMtSkRrm. kamaan K an n k y  Way 
kai larva caaertM ctIMr. Ikc . ta ra ta .  t 17,SM.

CALL2S3-4003
Maailt Mama Sattlk* tkcaIMkt Ml, S kaak-aat. all city nillIMt, a ln  1 
SiS iaT vniitK eFclaner. Oaty U.SW.

CALL 2*3-4*03
Uncrawd YaaftaMI Kklav IkH Iwa-tMry 4 kRrm. kama aa la rfa  Ml. 
MiMMt tram a n  lawk — kanaklal vlaw. M7.kM.

CALL 2*3-4*03
Yaa MayaraMr Iklt kam t Mr yaar lamlly. 4 aRrm., Rta, m k ltn l  knektn, 
M kCM ^rd. NtarctlMka.

CALL203-4003
Yta NMy aarckatt Iklt a lta r krick ckarmar la aka  aalikktrkaaR — 
cam aTW — 1 kRrm.. 1 fcam, UvMt raam aaR Rlaliii raam. Larfa kkekan 
wHH araakMil naak. Alik ila ra fa , RaakM caraal. Daatl catta fa  la raar. 
HaikatnaakrtNaR.

CALL 2*3-4*03
Yaa Vyy want Iklt S bRrm. livikf t u t  Rialkf krta. I kallit, iHirM car 
f a r a f k iM  n a lty . an# al Ri# k t t l  vaM tt In Mwn. Naar Marcy tekaal.
U7.ata

SOLD THIS WEEK

CarakaRa Hint - > ^ '7 ' i . kaaaty — laa.tM. 

rtknten — aWar « r  rmar — 111.SR#.

< AH aaRaM -Nr.alHallrlck— U7,SW.

|FMa< I D -  takurfak McalMk— t ll ,N t .  

Y^^Uraai akaai k iU kkttliaaR — Ut,Mk.

KintwwR — trai -R aatvaM a— tM .H a

K E A L T O  K
Office, 21*1 Scarry CINTIFIBD

AFFNAtSALS
261'25$1

Marie NewlenB 2-257I NulusNowlenB i.gm
Dorothy Derr Jones Mia#
SbelbtOHI 7-ggg7 Glenn^Hittbmnntr 7-lt7P

C O U N t n V  L IV IN G  O N L Y  3 % 'D O W N !!
4 fe S BN 2 betb 6.7 acre On new hemes unBer ceiw-^4 fe s BN 2 betb 6.7 acre 
barns corrals 2 water wells 
firepl.ece trees central heat- 

Large lot Ceei Timber on., N .M.
LET ME ENTERTAIN
____Y o y _______________

4 tN  2 both beeutifel carpet, 
Becor large storage lovely 
yerB KentwooB $41,606.

H O TTAM AI^! ______
Spanish rambler 2 BN 2 both 
beautiful Ben F-F ref eir- 
heel covereB petlo fenced 
$26,566

fUNTASTlC___________
2 BN I both steve-rel wash- 
dryer hoek-up 1 car 
detached beeutilul carpet 
drapes VA-FNA $11,266.

CORNER LOT_________
Larpe 2 br herdweed firs, 
stucce gerege$ll,S66.

GOOD INVESTMENT
2 BN $2$66. down $n me sVy 
percent

PRICED RIGHT!!
I BN beautiful yard 12xU 
hobby rm storepo toncoB 
$7266.

CALL ON COMMERCIAL,

com-
structlon largo Bon, 
firopleco built In kit rol elr 
cent heat Bauble gerege 
NUNNV A FiCKCOLONSIt

M O N E Y  D O E S N ’ T 
GROW  ON TREES
but it will in 2 BN 2 b corner 
lot close te schools 2 car 
•erege$l6,S66.

KICK THE HABIT
of rent 2 BN 2 iieth large kit, 
Ben covereB petie $21 .$66.

THE R IG H T‘ SIGHS”
et the right price I  BN 2 b 
Ben, Iiv rm built in kit 
cerner let trees $14,666.

SMALL ASSUMPTION
1 RR 1 Hath tarata MacaR
thutlart-Rraaai nica carpat. 

A PENNY SAVED IS A 
PE N N Y ]mm-a

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166, 263-8497
KAYMOONE 262-6514
BANBANA BNYANT 261-676$ 
BOCNABTNBE 267-7649
LANNY PICK 2U-2919
DBL AUSTIN 262-1472
ACKENLY TEXAS is where this 
beautiful form Is loceteB. AnB 
you'll love the white brick heme. 
}  Br. 2 B set en 61 plush acres ef 
term lend. Bern, new water 
well. Many extras.
BE A LANDLONO! Cute epar!- 
meet in back, hirnisheB will help 
mexe your house payment en 
this nice elBtr heme. Has ret. 
eir. J Br, I Bath. Campietely 
carpeted. Only 22,sea.
THS LANDS DBN Ml this 
charmer will steel your heart. 
Flus 2 Br, 2 Beths end e large 
nicely lenBscepeB yard. This red 
brick heme is ioceteB In e nice 
area.
2064 SO FT IoceteB en W acre In 
Ceeheme School district will win 
your hnert This red ranch style 
brick ties e lovely fireplace in 
the huge Ben. 2 Br-1 Ss both. 
GeeB water well.
YOU WILL NOT believe the 
kitchen In this gertiees 2 Br, 2 
Beth heme. All 2 bedreems ere 
larger then yau can ospact, nice 
formal living rm. big entry way. 
The kitchen will Beilght you. 
with fentesfic emeunt ef cabinet 
space. 2 water wells, fruit trees. 
Do FHA er VA. $12,166 for this 
imie Bell house t Br, I Beth. 
Completely cerpeteB. Con Das A 
Duct Ivap .
DOLL NOUtB. Just right tor 
young caupio pr alBor rotiroB 
couplo. 2 gr-l Bath. Ciosa fe 
coiiogo. Nowly carpofoB and 
BocoratoB. $14,|66.
FINBFLACB IN TNB LIVING 
rm w-piassoB in booksholvos on 
•Ithor Side. FantiloB 
tS irw oehou tf A o e u u s t lc o l 
ceilinfs. 2 very Ip bPBrepms, 1 
bath. Across from BoliaB 
School.
WANT OUT IN the country? 
This I  Or, m  bath has a p e ^  
wafer well, booutiful rock 
firoplaco. and Is camplotely

NICE 2 BoBroam, 1W brick 
homo for only 114,906. Com- 
piefoly cerpeteB. Tbis Is e very 
nice hemr. Must see fe belteve. 
THBY DON'T MAKB them the 
way they used te. And this elder 
heme fecefed en 4 lets in e nice 
arte wMl prove It fe yee. 2 Or, 1 
both. CerpeteB.
S9666. FULL price for thie 2 Br, I 
Beth. Step paying rent xrben you 
see this nice homo that ceuM be

ONB OF DUN NICEST NOMBS. 
Tbis 4 Br, I Beth beauty bes e 
heefed peel, sprinkler system, 
storm cellar, lots of camant 
work. $ fan ref unH will keep you 
cool this summer. The huge Ben 
has e fireplace. N icely 
Berereted e lovely beme.
LOTS OF LOTS AND FANM 
LAND. If you ere leaking ler 
cemmerciel lets we hove 2 en 
Oregg street. iBoel for business. 
Also e*.reege North ef Big 
Spr.ng 2i acres en Oeil NB., 20 
eci os out en BtrBweil Lone end 
2W eerne en Snyder Nwy.
FAN FNOM T H I MAO- 
DBNINO CNOWD. Get out Ml 
the country, but cluse tneugh te 
town te be convenient. Two

nke site Bee end big kitchen, 
Hrst perfect for smell lemiiy. 
615,166.__________________________

B E A U T IF U L  H O M E  

IN  H IG H L A N D

mestor bsBreem. glasseB In 
P6tie w-weier fell leentein, end 
stereo speakers in heuso ere |usl 
seme ef the extras in this I  BN- 
isobath. See this I

L A  C A S A  R E A L T Y  

2*3-11** 2*3-Mt7

2 BN P r  belli brick trim 
toncoB Iiv A Ben t17,660.
JOHNSON ST.
BEAUTY_______________

2 AN 2 boHi new carpet, 
paneling built in kit 2 car gerege 
bosom! utility rm largo lot.

^ A R M j R A N C I L L A N ^

BEST REALTY
l.aiuaster

PRFSTIGE HOME:
Levoly 2 bdrm, 1S« baths, formal Iiv 
Bin, Ben w-lirep iece, bit-ins w 
mlcreweve oven, swimming peel, 
Beubit ferego. fetal oloc with rot. eir.
KENTWOOD:
2 bdrm, 2 boths. cent, hoot rot eir. 
Beubit gerege.
RIDGEROAD:
2 bdrm w-gerege, lonctB yd. storm 
ceMer.
MOVEN’EMOUT;
te the country in e 2 bdrm homo, 2 full 
baths, total elec. geeB well.
OWNER WILL FINANCE:
te queHlieB party. 2 rental units, 1 
bdrm. IbBnw.
IIIL IrSIDE:
2 bdrm. living-Bin. kit utility.
GOLIAD:
2 rental units, 2 bdrm end I bdrm.
NOIrAN;
2 bdrm stucco, Iiv, Bin, and garapo.
MAlNIc I3TH:
21-bBrmBupioxas. fatal al 4 units. 
Ckta Fiko l-l$4-2J27
Mary Franklin 267-6ig2
Mary F.Vauphan 267-2122
WanBe Owens 262-2074
B.H. Denson 26J-2446

SHAFFER
teOiAirBwell |  |  J

w  * ^ 2 s i  L n
 ̂ NHALTON

IMMACULATE COUNTNT NOME -  
On ig Acres, Lrg I  Bdrm. 2 Bth, Hug# 
Llv Nm wFireplece A CetheBrel 
ceiling. Lrg fenny KN, I gB wells, 
trees geiere. $6i.666 er negetiete w l 
A.
FANKNILL— Lrg 2 BBrm, 2 Bth. Don. 
Ne4 Mr. Bum-mo.S-Car Onr. MM W%.
2 BONM-Brkk. lrg peneieB Den. 
covereB Fetie. gB lec en I .  SiBe. 
$H,e06.
$t ACNES — Water Well. Tank. Neet 
piewsB, NeBuceB to StOi. A.
ACNEA08 — Neve 6, end 17 Acre
Tracts dose m.

CLIFF TBAOU8 263*7108
JACKSNAFFBN 267*5149
LOLASHBFFANO 2f? * 299l

MUSICAL 

IN ITNUM INTS 

Bvv-SoN  
Check NUtnqs m 

B*g $pr*ne 

Nor aid 

ClossrIeB Ads

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WfEKDAYS

SiOOp.m.
Oay to fo r*

O i O O « . i « i .

■ Ill*  0 « y  (TooLatM )

SUNDAY
StOOp-m.

M 4 «y
SiOO p jn .

PrMoy —  Too Loto*

C L A » i n E D  IN D E X
Banarai c lastilicatlaa  afrangaB

E R R i
M tRM

Mr arrart

R E A L  E S T A T E *
M O B IL E  H O M E S ..............
R E N T A L S ...........................
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  
B U S IN E S S  O F P O R . 
W H O ^ W H O  
P O R S E R V IC E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T

J r W m U C T I O N ...................

W O M A N ’S
C O L U M N .............................
F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N  
M E R C H A N D IS E
A U T O M O B IL E S .................

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
tIRtMONHHIMWM 

C M o c a r t i v c  lO M T llM M  
tlR tM O M IN lM W M

OtMRay.RMtM,* 
T»MRayt.RartMrR

A
.B
C
D
E
r
G

J
K
L

M

Ptaaia iMttty a t  H  atty 
t* t caktat Rt .MR 
kaytiiRNMllrt tRay.

CANCELLATIONS
N ytar «R M CRRt aNaR kaMri t i -  
RlralMR. yw  ara [k ir ta t  tMy Mr 
acNMl auMRR, Rl RRyt N riR. Ta 
caticai yaar aRi H N aacataary Mkt yatr 
aattty Ma NaraM ay 4:M R.RI.

W O R D  A D  D E A D L IN E

Far weaeRay eRHMtia 1: *  R.ei. 
aay aaMra IMRtr CtataMMatMa 
TaaiaMMClaaalty *:Na.M . 

RarfaaRayaRttMa —l:MR.ai. RrIRay

CI**«S Saturtejr*

ROLteV UNM R

■ m f l o y m Kh t  a c t

Tka Maraaa Raaa aat kaatrlaaly accaRt 
wyM imnleB ABB that Indica ta  a

benafiBa accugatiefiai quafificatian 
mabat N la wful te specify mole er
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

R e a l E s t a t e
WE OUY CQuitiat! Jaspar Maliicota 
Apancy. Ptiona M7 3143 for furthar 

.iwfpf motion.__________________________

SELLING YOUR Housa? Wa ara now 
buying low aqultlas. Call Spring City 
Realty. 243 $403

BttsineM Property
CAR WASH — Good location, 3 bay. 
ttirea years okf. Assume loan or owner 
carry papers. Make offer. 343 347).

Ho iForSele A-2
^O R SALE By Owner; Three 
M roo m , two bath, refrigerated air. 
central heal, buHMns. Call 343 1033 
iafter4:00p.m.

-t Wr EE b e d r o o m , two bath, 
‘cefrigerated air, 1450 square foot. Call 
343 3531 for Information.

FOUR BEDROOMS
1 • • « » .  • m h IH .I yaiO. ( IK  sM 
Ml a awaWolMMi aal»>ar.aaO. 
TM* kaiM haa Ian al aar- 
MMlIlT. ikanart I .  aM 
raaim. Ma< air 4  Cant Haat. 
Mica D a .

LA CASA REALTY

BY OWNERi Two bedrooms, two bath 
brick. On one acre, va l Verde Drive 
Call 343-031$

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick, 
new carpet, comer lot 3310 Mardiall, 
call H7 340» after 4 00.

MEbOeHM A-12
SACRIFICING 1937 BROADMORE. 
Two bedrooms, one bam, central air 
and haat. Laka Whitney. Also, two lots. 
$17404-5437, EMiabem._______________
BANK REPO. 14KS3 Two bedroom. 
Pay sales tax, titla. dallvary chargt 
and move in wim approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa. <91S) 
344 4441 (acroasfromColisaum.) 
DOUBLE WIDE ~  Thrae badroom. 
1M bam dining room, broaktast area, 
den, living room, refrigerated air, 
dishwashar, tied down, skirted, porch, 
fire-resistont Inferior. $2,7S0 total 
down, assume FHA 1153 monm. Save 
$1400'S. 01S343-4443.
FOR SALE: Double wide mobile home 
on lOOxlSO lot. Will soli wim or wltneut 
lot. Owner moving ~  Must sell. Call 
343 3403 attar 4:0Bp.m.___________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U ttO . RCRONOMES 
« FNAFUSANCINEAVAIL 
FREE O E L IV IR Y B  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCNORINE 

PHONE 34>-$gil

ONE AND Two badroom apartmants 
and houses. Furnished and un
furnished. Call 34^4004. Bills paid and 
unpaid. __________________  . -

REA40DELEO 3 BEDROOM, car 
peted. Low down PAl SOO.74 Won't last 
long Nove Dean Rhoads Raalty 343 
24S0OT 343 7537

BY OWNER Four bedroom. 3Vs bem, 
den. tirepiece, living room, built-in 
klKhen, double gerege. covered petio. 
metal » tor age bldg. Green house 
Refrigeretod air. Extra large lot on 
Carol Cell347 4153 (evenings).

LoUForSalE A-3
l^OR SALE Cemetery lots — Good 
location Spaces 1, 3. 3, 4, Lot No. 30S; 
Section Bethany 343-7W4._____________

FOR SALE 10 acres on comer let. 
14*53 Weyside mobile hontes. In 
Fersar School District Call 347 30$3 
after 4 30. .

‘ LOT rOR SALE, by owner. Fer more 
information call 343 7$39.

F a r o H A R M B c h M A.5
43$ ACRES. EIGHT miles west of 
Coioredo City neer Westbrook, lust 
Soum of I 30 330 ecres cotton lend, 
niert could be put in. minereis. city 
weter. $375 ecre Duck Reeity. (015) 
$0$ 7$34, nights Herlen Owen (019) 473-
3435_Abiiene. T irî ^

Acrcsge For Sale A-*
7 71 a c r e s  o n  Tubta OrivtoH E n t 
intersfete 30 Any pert or all for sale; 
with or without improvements. 343 
70$3 nights. 343 37$$ ̂ y s ._____________

4$ ACRES. 1$ minutes from Big 
Spring, on pevement, excellonf weter. 
very good Inveftment. 300-4333 devs, 
efter$:g$p.m.lOON4751. -

iTaMove A-ll
flOUSE TO Be moved Four bedroom, 
NOo both. \m> eouere fee l. SSI 1404 or 

M 3 3$0$ l404L«rKestor

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovor3$$Mi«H
Mouses — Apertm oatf — 
Dupfsxes
One* Two-Throe Bedreem, 
Fwmsibed— Uefumtslied 
AN price raagos

CaN34l-34M 
13$$ West Third

' HaaslngAMlataBce 
Fayaaat Pragram 

AvallaMe t o  law lacame 
iamlllet. Tkla pragram 
Wlato eliglMe faaElUea wUk 
payment af rental canto. Far 
mare InfarmaUoa, call MS- 
8311, tke Office af Hansiag 
and CommaaRy Dcvclap- 
mcnt Aa Egnal OppartnaUy 
Pragram.________ -_______

M PalWcal Adv.

THREE ROOM FumIthM COttW*. 
NnHy rydKoraMd. P r t f v  malurt 
couple — no pets. Come to 1003 East 
urn for irtformetlon.

ZA3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
tMaMMr. RR. ary«r Ir m i r . Hr ram-

an. IM C *. yar«. TV CrMr. rN MM 
RXCRM RMcNicHy M M  RR RRRM.

FROMI118.M
287.SSM

Unfaratokad Hansca R4

ONE BEDROOM unfurniRIMd houM 
lor rant. S04 W nt 7Ri. US monRi. UO 
MRORlt. Call M7RIW. ______

FENCED mmMmmMmmBato ’RENTED
$$74.

^>hone 307-

CLEAN TWO Bodroom unfurnished
*̂ ovse c

K I N T l D w * ^
1303.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, two bem 
unfurnished house. W esher^yer 
connections. Dopotit end lees# 
required. Mo pets. lnqulre33H Cocilie.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE for e single 
lady to rerd out half hor home 
bedroom.dan, bath. Cell 3$3-431$.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK. three 
bedroom, two bem, Kentwood. $375 
monm, $350 deposit. Aveileble June 
1st 303 1434.

Wanted Ta Rent B-B
W a n t e d  TO rant arlaaM: NICRitVRR 
baaraofn imurr In Sand Springa or 
.toa iw na araa. 7992.

Office Space B-U
OREOG STREET Propartiat. 1110 
OroM Straal. OHIca ipaca lar rant. 
WaraneuM and storaga tpaca tor rant.

C-7

Politicol 
'Announcement/

DEMOCRATS I 
TIM HaraM It aallMrIiaa M aaaaaaca 
tka toHaartna caadMaNt lor paMM 
attMa, taPlact la tka Oamacratlc Raa- 
OH, Jaaal, in t .

CangrcBtman
I7tk Congrestlanal District
Charles Stenholm i

FoNHcef edvortlsme eufherltod end 
poM for by lbs Sfiwhsim for Congrou 
Commltteo, Cherlos Browelleld , 
Trooseror, P.O. Bex 101, Stemferd, 
TexeSd 70SSI. A cepy e# eur report Is 

id wHh the Federal llectiee 
Ninlsslee end Is sveUeble fer 

porchese from the Federal Electlee 
Cemmlsslee. WethlegH e, O.C. 3$4$t.*'

Dusty Rhodes
Fel. Adv. pd fer hy the Dutfy Rhedet 
Te Congress Cemmlttee. 4oh« Allen 
Chelk, Treesurer, Bex 107$, Ahilent, 
Texet

County Judge

Frankie Boyd
Pal. Ad». pa lar ky Frankia aayO. aaa 
East ISIk. a i f  farina. Ta«a>

Bill Tune
Fal. Ada. pd Mr ky t i l l  Taaa, Aadrtw* 
Mna. aia SprMt. T t ia i

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2 
Paui Aiien
Pel. Adv. pdfer hy Feui Alien, 
$«um Route, Ceeheme, Texet

A n n o u n cem en tt C

SANDRA GALE  
APARTMENTS 

Due and two kedroonui 
fnndakad and nnhimiaked. 

2811 WestHigkway88

FnndakedApta. B-3
FURM ISt-*" dwpM*.
nawly r i P E t l T C f k  
pan  OR K B I I I B I I pXt*
E ta l 131k.

FURNISH- 
eech epe f
privete b I
informetiwaa, «««

REN nD
'  rent — 
bedroom.

cHa A-12

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILE HOMES

and
R E C R E A T IO N A L

V E H IC L E S
Mobile borne lots far sale k  
rent New and used moMIe 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery an 
IS 28 East af Big Spring. 

283-2788.
283-I3IS nights

NaW-naCONOITIONBO-USED 
FROa oouvnnv-SBT u p  avicn-ai*N o as.P A aTS.

OMa a a o R o o M  Famiehea apart, 
mentt end one end two bodroom
mobile hemes on privete lets. For 
metwre edults only, no children, no 
pets $141 to$17S 3S30044end>$3 3341.

SDUTHLANO AFARTMSNT$: Alr> 
Bese Reed, etfke hours $:$M:t$ 
Mondoy Frldey. $ 3$-l3:$B $eturdey, 
3$3-7$ll.

Ui I Apia.

UNFURNISNEO TWO BaRreom 
duplex. $3B deposit. $11$ monm. Rhone 
3$7-$lSS for more Inlormotion.

Furuiahed Honsea B-S
FURNISHED HOUSF adkl MncRd
katkya f k C t I T C n  « " * > '» •  -<x»" R B N I B I I  Ttva lM O M

D«C

RESDRT HOME: Ruldoso, New 
Mexico — on me river. 1SS foot lof. 
cenvenlent, privete, luxurleus. SplH 
level, two decks, ell rooms hove ec- 
cets 10 decks — overlooking river. 
Three bedroom, two full bem. com- 
plefoly turnishod. fully oquipped 
kitchen, llreptece. utilities peid. 
Seesen only. Cell Or. er Mrs. Jehn 
Fucketl.$0$$73 7S31.

FfULVA-W lllK SATB 
INtURANOi-MqVUt̂  

mi$W.Hwy.$$ 347-$$4$|

NICE, n  F4M wmitop̂  house. See to 
eppre A$eture
coiMh K B H  I No pots
or chiioren TV ceblo evelleble. Cell 
347 7$3t.

Lodges C-l

STATED M BETIND , 
Stoked Fleies Ledge No. 
00$ A.F. B A.M. every 
ind A 4fh Therid iy 7:3$ 
p,m. Visiters wetceme.* 
IrdBM em.

iehn E. Dee, mML 
y .r . Morris, Sec.

STATED M EB Tlfte Big 
Sprmt Ledge No. 134$ 
A.F. end A. M. 1st end 
3rd Thorsdey, 7:1$ e-m. 
Visiters wilcsm i. tist

Ren Sweott. W. M.

L«t*Fonnd~ C-4
LOST: BIO, REDOobtrmen pinscher 
deg. Reword wlH be elfered. Cell 3$7 
$S7J.

PcrBdD B l ,C-A
borrow Sigg on your signoture. 
(Suhloct to epp rovel) C.I.C 
FINANCE. 40$W Rurmols. 3$3-733$.

WANTED: SINGLES for Bible Study 
end Fellowmip et Renmde Inn sech 
Sundey et0:$Be.m.________________

FOR HELP WITH

ikieR. Rupard
Pel. Adv. pd ter by Ikio R. Ruperd, 
Route 1 Bex 174, Big Spring. Texet 
(  tiuiily ( ’o m n iK s io n r r  
Vvi. I
Terry L  Hanson
Pol Adv. pd ler by Terry L Henson, 
I4S5 Vm ev Stg Sprtng, T e ie s

David Barr
Fal. APv. pR Mr ky OavM Barr. Via. 
caat RaaM. Caakama. Ta>a»

Justice af the Peace 
Pet I. Place 2
Lewis Heflin
Pel. Adv. pd. for by Lewis Heflin.
>011 Nemllten. Big Spring, Texet

Gus Ochotorena
Fal. ARv. fR Mr ky Oai OckaMrana. 
17M CaraNM, aig t^M p . T a u t

^ I N J E S S O P .
ESicaflBu D-l
FINISH HIGH School Of hem#. 
Olpieme eworded. Fer free brochure 
cell Americen School, loll froo. \-9$  ̂
$31 $31$

E m p lo y m e n t
Heo Waited F - l

MAINTENANCE MAN ^  40 hour 
week, peid vecetion. heeim insurenco. 
tow wiiOoB o f resiOBM lBi repeir, 
wilting te relocete in Lubbock Send 
previous working references, selery 
requirements, 30OS Broedwey, Lub
bock 70401.

■

HeIpWaMed F -r
FART TIME Nigkt halp naadad at 
Buraar Chal. Apply 3,01 Soulk Praia.

Avon
YOU CAN WOUK AND 

fT IL L  OB HOME WHBN 
YOUR FAM ILY NEEDS YOU 

Son werld-femeos preducti right hi 
your ewe eilphbirtmd. Moke ox- 
ceNent oemings end let yeor own 
beers. Avon cee help shew you hew. 
CeN

Derethy Cbristensen, Mgr.
Telepbene3$3-m$

WAITRESS WANTED At Wettrhole 
No. 3. S$0 e week plus tips. Apply in 
porson. 3304 West Hwy. $0 after 1:00 
p.m.

RECENT COLLEGE GRADUATES, 
we ere interviewing now for essistent 
menegors for groin — fertillter — 
chemical business. Cell $04-$04 40g2 
for appointment.

RN—LVN. Outgoing person to 
establish own insurance physicei 
business. Cell toll free l-$00-335-700S.

BIG SPRING^ [II EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

3S7 3S3$

vurc. liCEEflW
posttiins, neod tovorel, sbmthend end
typmf . . . .a .................................BXC‘
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Deed
Oypisf, experienced..................... $$$$.
RECEPTIONIST — Office experience 
necessary, eccwefetypisl OPEN 
DENERAL O F F IC E A N  office sbUls
needed..................................... OFEN
.SUFERVISOR — Frevleos ex. 
perlence, excellent pesitiew OPEN 
aOOKKBRFER — BiparMPca a'

ACCOUNTANT OaOREB — Taa 
tiparMRcakacauarY OFUN
,SALES Prsvieut experience, locef
Ĥrm   OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Eeporlonce, excoNopt
position......................  OPRN
'yAlNTENANCE •• Equjpmont 
pnd elhdricei knewHd$s, beneNts

. ...OPEN 
REPAUUAAN ^  Pump MBdebco 
necessary, meter cempeitf

EXC
ASSISTANT MANAMR — 
Expr.-teece eecessery, le^ Nr

D fg H
WAITER. WAITRESS — pert time, 
prefer college studnet, 30 hours e week 
plus. Selery, gratuities, end car 
eilowence. Cell 2$7 $341 for edditionei 
infer motion.

AN UNWED PREGNANCY
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

I«l0-7«2n04

I W ILL not be rtspensibN for any 
debts omer men my own. KELLY 
GUINN

TROUBLEOT NEED help with 
problemsT Cell Bill et 3$3 $01$ er 3$!̂  
7$7i. No ensvmr, cell later.________

IF YOU Drink: irsyeurbuemeee.tlyeu 
wishtesiep. irs  Akeheiics Anenymeus’ 
bweinees.Cell3l7S144.

Private iDVEBUgRtor C-g

BOB SMITH BNTBRFRISBS 
Stele License No. C13I9 

Cemmtrcie i— Crimlnel-* OemestM 
"STRICTLY c o n f id e n t ia l **

1911 West Nwy. $$., 3$7-S3$$

S A V E  S A V i  S A V E  S A V t  S A V t  S A Y i  S A V t  S A V i

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE a R  FOR YOU

1977 CADILLAC C O U F I D w VILLI—  Brown with tan landau top; ton 
leather interior. Driven only 9,000 miles.............................. $9.99SeO

197S B U C K  CIN TUR Y Four door sedan, light red, white painted top, 
beige cloth interior, o nice one owner c o r ............  .................. 9S.49S

1977 (2) J H F  W A O O N IIR S , one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive,
automatic, power, air. Sole price your choice.......................... 97.49S

1974 C m V R O L IT M ALIBU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, a real nice fomily automobile.......... 92,99S

1976 MUCK LIM ITID A4>OOK S IO A N  Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seats. Fully equipped. Local one owner. 32,000
m iles...................................................................  94.99SdN>
1976 eUfCK M IN I F A fS IN O IR  IS T A T I W A O O N  Red, red leather
interior, equipped with power windows, seats, door lodes, o dandy 
vocation vehicle................................................  $5,495

1975 C A D IU A C  O O U H  D vV ILL I Beoutifut aqua with white landau 
top, very nice cloth interior, fully equipped with oil Gsditloc's optiore, 
power and air only........................................................................... $A995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LfWfS KttPMrHMBUT  W NOL5SALIS TH f M S T '
405 5csirfy________________  D M  >60-7554

2 S l S £ l S sS 3 5 I 5 S l S 2 I S S I ^ E

Pizza
lim

Now toking applicatlous 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must ke 18 years 
af age ar oMer and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Pixsa Inn.

1782 Gregg

COLLEOE STUDENTS. HlOH
SCHOOL SENIONS. AND
TEACHERS. UF TO S4.7S HOUR 
Numerous openings for full time, pert 
time employment mroughout me 
summer monms. Im mediate 
placement. Full company training end 
benefits. For information ceil 3S7-7B97.

R.N 'S WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
superior setery. Confect Levem t 
Jones. Director of nurses, or Ed ZInf 
greff, Administrefor. Gerte Memorial 
Hoepitei. Foot. Texes. CeN $$$-4~‘  
3$3g

COLLECTION
CAREER

CraOH aaa CaWacWaa aiawMaca 
kaMMI aat «HH IraM riaki M- 
aivMaal. Taw waaki aaM 
vacatMa. m kaar wadi waak. 
latMa caMackaat aaly.

TrataMa SaMfv S7St mmm  
aiparMacaa CaRacMn AckMva 
tEiaaWaaH SaMrlaa.

CaU Mr. R.H. Royal 
at287-327I.

Help Wanted F-l

HOW
ABOUT A
good pay. SO dad H paU
vocdUan a vaor. co ir^ M  

...............ipOKiondmpBoMlMon (wlk poy^
kolrang ol nma of ika (mad 
M cM cd Kkook m Iha no- 
Don? Wa cNo prowda ika 
ckonca lo aom o i-vaor <a- 
todoM dagraa Earn and 
Non wKMka A* Form

M Ma Spriaa at SS7-1711.

AFTERNOON D E L IV E R Y  help 
needed, pert time only. Some selee 
involved. $3.$S per hour. Apply et 
Western Mattress, 1909 Soum Gregg.
FINA TRUCK STOP hi Sterling City 
needs help — cook, weltrossos. etc. 
Cell 91$.37$.4$ll^______________________

NEED SHEETROCK hangers. Work 
Beaumont, Texes arte. Fey 4V̂  emits 
e foot, Cell7l3-7$9-$77Sor 713-7$9-9911. 
(Also nood Fmishors— pay 4VSCN.)

W AITRESSES W AN TE D . $3 per hOl^- 
A ^ v  m person. Tap Room 113 Mein. 
See Jim  H icks.____________________ ____

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

New teklo f eppNceHees for 
beekketper — experleece 
eecessery — selery depends an 
experience. Deed cem peey
benefits, hespHellietlefia profit 
sherieg end retirem ent 
pregrem. Inqulreet:

Rip DrIffin Truck 
Service Center 

CeNi
343-13$$

Poiltloa Wanted F-2
YARD WORK — Mowing — Heullfig 
etc. Cell 347 3374 OT 347 8333. If no 
answer cell again.

In stru ctio n
GUITAR LESSONS: beginners. In- 
termediete, right end idft hand 
technique ell stytes. Foul Nabors, 
cell 347 3430 mornings end after >.

W o m a n 'sC o lu m n  J
CklldCare J-3

NEEDED

n « a a r A R U i l >

O p c r n l y
Salary np to 85.M par 
kaar

COAHOMA 
CONTRACTORS 

‘ 3M-«25I: nigkt 283-2387

TAKINO AFFLICATIONI Far
aiparlaacad tracM r tra lla r

emFfeymsnf

clede: F re fil sbarleg end 
retirement pregrem . Cell 
Cham leal Express* MeryneeL 
Texes 915-m-39$$.

WILL KEEP CHILDREN ell ages. 
Breakfast included. Cell 343 3447 for 
more Information.

Sewing J 4

WILL DO Ironing end experienced 
sewing. Celt before 3:00 or effor 4:0$. 
343 0$05

F a r m e r 's C o lu m n  K
Livesteefc K-3

HOMEWORKERS. $80$ — fnor 
I possible. For details write Americpn 
Marketing Box 3941 B. Abilene. Texes 
794B4.
HERMAN'S NEW Restaurant now 
taking eppiicetlens for waitresses end 
cooks. A ^ v  In person only et 1401 
Gregg.

ROUTE DRIVER needed. Must have 
commercial llcenee. Appty m perbon. 
Big String Rendering Company. An 
Equal Qpportunttv EmpleyOf.________^

PART TIME Help wanted for 1 
weekend e monm end 3 weeks during 
the summer. Cell the Army fieNonel 
Guard. 343-4401.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRIHG
It nawBcaUng aa eqnipment meckank 
•to  make major and minor meckanical repalra an 

varloua typea af gaaoUne and dletel powered 
eqnipment.

6 Matt kave awn toola
6 Matt kave valid Texas Driver't Ucenae and safe 

driving record.
Kor more information cantoct Emma Wiggin*. 283-

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN
5 0 > l.n A 7 0 0  S67-144S

1877 PONTIAC TRANS AM — SUver with red vinyl
interior...........................................................$8,386
1M8 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour
interior...........................................................$8,886
1877 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau viityl roof, power ateering, brakea and air.
20,000 ............................................................. $6,286
1877 GRAND LeMANS — Black with btock vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual milea, one owner, power 
windows and dow locks, tilt steering, cruise control, 
AMBtrack................................................ i . . .$6,586
1876 FORD ELITE — Two door, light green with full
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air, 
super nice.........................    $3,706
1877 DATSUN F18 STATION WAGON—Still under
factory warranty............................   $3,M6
1874 PONTIAC LeMANS................................... $2,686
I874CHEVY MONTE CARLO........................... $2,616
I874CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC.......................$2,666
I874<5iEVY b l a z e r  Four wheel drive............ $3,866
ONE REMAINING 1877 PONTIAC CATAUNA
Dononairator— sell at dealer’s cost.................$6,847
1877 PONTIAC UMAN8 —Silver..................... $4,016
‘•Keag that great GM feeliag with geaaiac GM parte.” '

O M e m u rr  
a m /S m m

HORSE AUCTIOH
S a  U rk u  LIvMMCk AacNM NwM
EkW. M  Wia « k  SMvrUay* ll:M b

Hwy. t7 t* « (k L «a ta «k . Jack 
AfMH att-7«t.l4M. Tlw la ran i Narw 

T K k  XacHM W Wm I Ttaa*.

Lhrastock K-3

WANTED TO Buy: HOTMt Of . 
kHld.C«mAMIMa«fOf«»:08F.m.

FOE SALE Or trad*: Six yaar oM 
•orral (Illy. Thraa yaar aid lorral 
galdlne. AOHA raelilarad. Botli 
aantla. I-Sa7-»7S.___________________

M isce lla n e o u s
Dagh Pe*. Etc. L-3
FREE KITTENS - 
more informetlofi.

cell 343-3943 for

AKC REGISTERED Golden 
Retriever* eight months oW. For mere 
intdrmetloncelia$3-l4H._____________
AKC REGISTERED gtwm  mal* 
Cockar SpanM. SU. a im , Wklta King 
and Rollar Heaeo*.Calna».107t.

YOUR DOG!
Big Spring 

Kennel Club 
Okedieace dattea

SIge up e$N first lei t en. May 33* 
7:31 p.m.* Neward Ceubty Fair 
Gem. Ce8 3$7-798$ er 3$7-«l7$ 
fer kifemkaHen.

Pet GrtTotning L-3A
SMART a  SASSY SIfOFkE. IMI 
Grata. M7.1171. A ll braad pat 
grooming. Fet bsierdtng.
COMFLETE POODLE Grooming. 98 
end up. Cell Mrs. Dorothy 8lount 
‘Orlnerd, 3$3-3t$9for appointmont.^

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor end Eoerdlng 
Kennels. Grooming end puppies. Ceil 
2$3-7900.3113 West 3rd.

RawehaUGaada L-4
FOR SALE — U  cubic foot Saar* 
rafrigaralor. Far mora Informatlan, 
callM3-341i.

iM H t o r lE b U l

I  AM-9 FM. Men. fbru FrI.
$A.M.-13 F.M. Set. 

COTTON TRAILER KITS
Mesh Wire 1$ gauge..............
4 Inch .39$ sq. tube X 4T A 43* 
4x7*1$ Well re f.tubex4r 
IR eber t$.3lCFT.
4Reber t1$.99CFT |
4** 13 lb. wMN flange x

lt$.HCWT
4**x4$*Cbeniiti li$.9$CWT i
r*x4T Channel......... 9U.99 CWT '
37 ACRES OF PRIME, RAN- 
OONL AND USED STEEL TO I 
SELECT FROM. VOLUME 
8UYINO  M EANS LOWER 
CUSTOMER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Slightly demoted $'* Std. 1 
beam 9U.99CWT |
Ofber sites evelleble 
Prime steel delivery — your  ̂
ygrd. Rendem length tk
figured F08-dur verd
New Rendem lenffb ifeel I1S.9S  ̂
CWTAup 
A$$ Hems subiect te prler sale. } 
Prices may chente wlfbeut j
notice.

LUBBOCK
STEEL

ond SUPPLY
"SBRVINO TH8M AN 

ON THE LAND*'
A Olvislee of Lubbock 

Americen Iren, 8  Motel, 
43nd8 0uifi 
($44) 749-4199 

Lubbock* Texei

BEAT THE RUSHI Reed the Gerece:
Seiet First In the CiessHied Section

*  *
*  
*  
9

SEE THE NEW 

OLDS
NINETY-EIGHT

:  DIESEL TO D AYI
AT

SHROYER MOTORS
Sam* Locatlori 47  Y m ^  ^

9  4 2 4 l.3 r4  OM a — OM C 265-7625

USED 
CARS

AT
BOB BROCK FORD

1878 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Bronze with 
matching V* vinyl roof and split power seats, power 
door locks, cruise, automatic, power ateering, 
brakes, air, AM-FM tape deck, 5,100 m iles............
1878 DATSUN B218 GX COUPE — Bright yellow 
with black buckets, 4-speed. Like new. Only 4,000 
miles..................................................................
1877 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE, gold with tan 

I vinvl interior, automatic, power stei^ing, brakes I and air, only 14,000 miles..........................$6,186.88
1177 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — White with 
V* maroon vinyl roof and cloth interior, tilt wheel, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, maroon 
stripes, M ^  type wheel cowrs, 13,000 

I m ila ....... ...............................................$5,486.80
11877 FORD LTD H COUPE — Jade green metallic 
with V« white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
brakes andair......................................... $4,886.88

1876 FORD EUTE COUPE Cream with white Vk 
vinyl roof, automatic, power steering brakes, air, 
power seats, AM-Fm tape. Sports Instrument 
Group.................................................... $4,866.10
1876 PONTIAC TRANS AM 488 — Silver with blue 
buckets, power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, 
autonutic in console, power steering, brakes, air. 
Radial tires andrally wheels.................... $6,886.88
1876 FORD LTD — 4-door, white with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, cruise, and
■if ..........................................................$4,186.1
1876 FORD LTD— 4-door, cream with tan vinyl roof 

I and matching cloth interior, automatic, power 
I steering, brakes and air, cruise................. $4,SI6.86
1875 MERCURY BOBCAT — 3 door, metallic blue,

I with blue buckets, automatic, power steering, air I 
I conditioner, extra nice............................. $2,885.68
1875 AMC HORNET — 4-docr, beige with nuitching 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air.

I Only I8,000mi]es...................................... $3J86.86

1875 BUICK ELECTRA 226 CUSTOM COUPE Silver I 
with V« maroon Landau roof, maroon, 60-40 power 
seats, cruise tilt, AM-tape deck, power windows. 
Nice..........  ...........................................$4,186.06
1874 FORD GRAN TORINO FOUR DOOR White 

I with blue vinyl roof and interior, automatic power
steering, brakes, and a ir .......................... $2,486.88
1874 PW m AC  GRAN PRIX — Tan with matching 
buckets, console, automatic, power steering, brakesI andair................................................... $2,186.68
NOW WE HAVE 18 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN | 
STOCK

DISCOUHT

7)e0€n(RcÛ
USED CARS

1971 PLYMOUTH OUSTBR ^  
dssr* ligbt blus, sufuwfflc, sir* 
rsdis. Ides  NtH# car. 
SALIFN ICB  S1*4H

1949 DODGB CO R O NIT* 
standard, slaiit 4 angina, radin. 
cNsn sm aufwar.
SALIFN ICB  $999

19H M O NTI CANLO. Lb 
Hgbf bb$a* bfu4 vafaur inS
AM 4-lraciu dit* crulsa*

saafs.
tALSFIIICB 99*379

I9H FOND fMISTANG II* HiM 
glut* vbiyl rbaf, 4-sgaa4 paivar 
stalli ng V4» Micballn radM 
firaa* 74$$mMes,lHwnew 
tALBFNICC 94*499

197$ gm CK XBOAL Landau. 
sHvar* sNvar tag. blua bdurlar* 
$$•4$ saafs* crulsa* gawar 
5t4Bring and brakas, air* AM

tA L IF N IC I $4.4»

1979 FOND OX AN ADA GMIA.S- 
daar* Fdwdr sfaaring and 
brakas* ab* AM-Fm $-tra€b« ana

9ALB FX IC I 9I*X

1974 VOLKtWAOBN 411* Slatlan 
wagan, aufamatic. radia*

mMas*araalgas5 
CBS A L IF K IC i 91*3$$

1974 C N K Y tL IX  NIW FOXT.4- 
daar* gawar sfaarin f and 
brakas, crulM, ab* AM radN. 
99.$$$ mMe$,eneewner. 
SALXFXICK $1*999

1974 (411VOLKSWAGXN 
Itatlan dfatan)* aula 
laefaryab* finfad flasa. lugfata

9ALIFX IC X 91*91$

1971 FLYM O UTN GKANO 
FUKY* 4-daar* pawar i ia irln i 
and brahas. ab* autamattc*

WAOON. .
brabdb V$* autametk-
lA L B F X IC I

stbiring and
Bfk- $b.

1974 OODOX 
WAGON. 4

.$1f«99

JN  FOWXK

sfaaring and brakas* S-wbaal 
drtve^omgar fbad. $ track €X*

SALXFiSk X ***.” *” ' $>*4M

BOB BROCK ■■Si* IgrM *'* OfMlIfy Oaawr"

SpriN' ri TAt a to J'»- s-

$a$7 last bd

1 1 6 3 -7 6 0 1

HousehoM
iUSEDSOF 
USED E>
so fa .......
USED RE(

SOFA Al
regular $38

.......
V4EW BL 
Close-out 
^8.85... 
TWO FAB 
boy sleepe 
NEW SHII 
floorlamp 
NEW Five 
dinette...
2 PIEC 
bunldes, 31 
quilled .. 
NEW Wal 
2 '̂vin bf 
an box s| 
WuODEN

SET OF 
tables. Ml 
Oak......
Ib ig  SPR
110 Main

USED SIC 
washer. Goo 
Fries! Phoni 
infer matk>p.

JO iiti

Ac
Hama I 
giewn a< 
int. A ext 
LOWES' 
satisfacti

AirC(

X IF f
Can

Mtgair
rtfrlgan

Garagai
Wark. 
Guar an

WE n
T(K)
(■uars

i. sun



U l

iliniPrI. 
tot.

IR K IT t

IT44a'
X4T
m .tSCR T I 

|4T.̂  
tU .H CW T 
lU .M CW T I 
lU .M CW T ' 
IMR, RAN- 
STRRL TO I 
VOLUMR 

I LOWRR

lA V I 
SM.I 
tU.fSCWT I

nr — r«»r
nftR flM l
ri-
I ttM i tis -n  .

I prNr tal«. 
If* wHtoft J

N IM A N  
AND'* 
Lfbtocfc 
I, A Mttal, 
iHrt 
4lfs 
r*Rfi

•d m* OfTfc.*: 
flfdStction

i9 -7 *a s

MINT

CARS
N DUSTIR I- 
*ft»m>Wc, flr»
Mr.

CORONST,

ARLO, LmiRm , 
v iN f f  tfttfltr . 
It, crvlM, fir.

turn
ITANO II, llfllt 
, 4 -lp ffC  pfwvt 
MMcNtlhi f fd M

M,4tS
ROAL L ffd M , 
p, M »«  Intfrttr. 
c r f iM , f fW fr  
rfliM , fir ,  AM 
M.
_______ M,*It
kNAOAONIA,4- 
t l f f r l f f  AM

•Wm 4 tr fc li,«f i*

v 6 , ^ i f My i n i
ry fW. f»kf iitfif

ll,R
ORN 41 l,»tftlM  
m ftic , r fd l f ,

R NRWPORT,4> 
t t f f r l f t  M i  
air, AM raMa, 

taaraar.
tl.ffS

tWAORN (4 lt  
Ml, aatamaWc, 
• d f ia ia . f « f ta f*
at, aka.

tt,SM
lU TN  ORAND

i r t n
tk ir la i

laikTalr.

n m

•iRaaa, fawRr 
irakat, 4>«Ra*l 
M aR ,l track €R,

Oaaiity Oaaiar'^

X̂ aSim

HouMhoM Gopdii Lr4 HouseheldGoeii - Q

SOFA

lUSED SOFA...............t2*.<»S
USED EARLY American

........................... t49.9S
USED RECLINER8 . .|5».»S 

.  ' anduD
AND Love seat, 

regular 9399.95 on sale
fo r .,......................... $299.95
^EW  BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
m t.96 .......................$189.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers............. $159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps.
NEW Five piece
dinette...................... $109.95.
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunUes, 312 coil,
quilted.................$64.95 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 '̂vin beds with mattress
an box springs........$399.95
WoODEN Bar Stools

.................... $59.95 and up
SPECIAL

SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak................. $49.95 for set
Ib ig  s p r in g  f u r n it u r e
110 Main 267-2631

(1) M AYTAG  Used 
autonuitic washer, 6 month
warranty.................. $169.95
(1> 17 cu. fL LEONARD
Refrigerator............. $149.95
( 1) 12 cu. ft.
W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Refrigerator, 90 day
warranty.................. $149.95
(1) ZE N in i Repossessed 
TV, 1 year warranty on 
picture tube; 3 months on
parts and lab o r........$525.00
(1) HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month 
warranty....................$30.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UiiMAiN 2$7-520$

Pian»O rgans L-6
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you chack witk Lat Whita 
for the bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs, tolas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring. Las Whita Music. 3544 
North4th, Abilana. Phona472 »7 ll.

PIANO TUNING And rapair, im- 
madiata attention. Don Tolla Music 
Studio, 3104 Alabama, 343-I193.

USED SIGNATURE Automatic 
washer. Good condition. Name Your 
Price! Phone 3e7 3t43 or 247 5512 for 
informatior.

FOR SALE: Baldwin Fun Machine. 
Practically new. Asking 1700. Phone 
247 2474 for further information.______

Prom Hawses ta Campers and Travai 
Trailers, check The Big Spring Herald 
glwBBifua aau _____________ -̂----

BIG SUMMER 
SALE....

«■
4- 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4

iu
4  
4

Starcrait's Swinger
4  
4
4 ' V i s i t  O u r  S h o w  R o o m  *

*  H U G E  D I S C O U N T S  *

*  O N A L L O U R  ^
2  S T  A R C R A F T  C A M P E R S  ^

:  SHROYER MOTORS :
*  O I O S  -  C M C  -  S T 4 * C M F T  *
4- *
4. 4 2 4  E a s t  3 r d  2 6 3 - 7 6 2 S  *

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e
Tto list your ism os In Who's Mto Call 263-7331

Acoustl^ 'I

Acoustic’s By Clackum 
Home A Busitrass REfinishing. 
Blown acoustic caiHngs, painting, 
mt. A axt., sandblasting-Guarantaad 
LOWEST PRICES, — Tour 
satisfaction. Free Estimates.

Can Bill at 
ABC, 347 1043 or 
243 7BV7 anytime

Air Conditioning Ropair

BIO tPR INO
RireiaaRATioN taeVica

Cammarclal — tasid*$$tial 
Rapair al a ir candltianars, 
rafrigarafars, and fraasars.

247-S14S

Building

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

Om-ttn. MOntm. ntm% Cnr jM 
W «rk. enntlKV. *>■ W*rk 
OMFMHMe •• VMir tkttlWCtlM. 

Praa Estlmatas 
Phana 147-atat anytime.

Carpantry

W K IM> IT  A I.I. —  NO JO B  
T iK l .SM A I.L A ll W ork 
(iu a ra n te rd .

F re e  E stim a te s  
Phone 267-7N:W 

K o r K a s l S e rv ice

AL aaoLe
a iN B A A L  CONTAACTINO

Repair, ramadallng,. 
Painting. Cakinats. Linalaam. 

Carpating.
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

HOME REPAIR 
OP ALL KINDS. 

LOW-PREE ESTIMATES 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

CALL 2474140

CUbSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts

•■all 263 7331

Painting-PapGTlng

PAINTING
CammarcialA RasManflal 

All types Mud Warh, 
Acaasttc Calling 

Stucca All typas af Tactura
Jarry Dugan 1424374 

Pro* Estimates On All Work

PAINTING. PAPERING. Taping, 
flaating, taitanlng, fraa astimatas. 
114 Savth Nalan. O.M. Millar 347- 
5443.

CALVIN MILLER — Painting ~  
intariar. Eifariar. Acaustic Spray. 
243-1144 1104 EastlSth.

Paints

LUSK PAINT A P R A M I CSNTER. 
1441 Scarry ~  143-3514. AN year 
paint needs interiar-RRtarlar- 
Smlmming Peal.

Plano ft Organ Tuning

PIANO A ORGAN TUNING 530. 
Also da rapair work an all pianos. 
ifKiading player pianos. Call catlact 
1417-M5-4274.

Radiator Rapair

POR RADIATOR R IP A IR . Par Ball
eat and rat aal rapair. 1337 East I4fh 
Straal.

Roofing

ROOFINO R C ek IR S  tH intm  Iwt 
pet fra  VP I repairs Gene's Raahnf 
Campany. >43 3434

ROOPING. PAINTING, CaMnat 
Galldinf. Name Repairs. Praa 
Estimates Skips General Can- 
stractlan. Phene 2434121, Name 347- 
•471.

Vacuum Claanor Ropair

W allap fir AH Makes A Medals. 11 
Years Bxparlanca. A ll Work 
Gaarantaad. VACUUM CLEANER 
SHOP tIM  G ra ff 147-1171.

Coramic Tlla

CBRAMIC T IL !  SRRVICtS. New 
and rapair. Praa Estlmatas. CaH 
3434474.

Concrato Work

J. aURCMBTT Cm m M  CwHrSCtUl*. 
tekclallildt Ik H m w  kW Ckrta, 
pktm, wkMiwkyt. T «UFm —  m - 
M «l klWr i:N .

nrt work

'aACKHOa.LOAOak — OHdMr 
Mmrar — «nrk tm t—iWktUiH 
F«k«llk*>, MRtic •yttkint. 
krtvmwTt. IT*** kMykk.

Can m -n M a r lt lM lI .

KkTkmkkM CMKinKt)Mi 
Sk Mim  — Lu ktr — D «n r 

T k k M I, FMI- tMWCkHckk, arkvM 
WkOk tkkttc tytM m t MW Orl» » k y » .  

MMm—MF-mi ________

Vinyl Ropair

VINYL R IP A IR  S IRVICR. Wa
repair af Racalar A ll v inyl 
PradiKts: ParnNara, Offices, 
Hamas, Rastaarant, Hafals, Metals. 
Cars, Seats, Campers. Par Sarvica 
CaN: Kannalk HaHnf, 1114 Johnson, 
U7-7iie.

Woldlny

Orna menia I welding,
MOkckvw'i, •uriritM*. MWrkkMr. 

347-3344
Herron Welding

Yard Work

FLOW IR a i o l .  trM rkimvM . Itfk* 
haalinf. We clean aHays. S A §  Yar 
Sarvica Day — Y47 3455. Nlfhl 
143-4474

Hoesehold Goods (m MioccUanMUO L-ll
HUGHES

f a d i n g

an-JM l_________ 7960 W. 3rd
CHAMPION , 

EVAI>ORA‘nVE 
COOLERS

GOOD SELECTION, new 
and used evaporative 
coolers.
NEW FANS from $14.95 up 
POOL TABLE, Like
n r w  $IM as

TWO T«t M 6TAL OARAGE doori, 
compl«l* with h »rdw «r« — Ilk* n*w. 
tIM . Call 1*7 2iM.
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners. 
Sales and supplies. Uprights, tank 
type, trade-ins taken. Easy farms. 
Ralph walker. 1400 Runnels. 347 4071.

CROSS TiY s For M ie — truck load 
loH. Phona (404 ) 745 4414 or (404) 744 
6045 for furthar information.

Antique* L-12
ANTIQUES FOR Sale: Chestnut 
dining table, rockers, chair, trunk, 
graphaphone. icebox. No Dealers. 367 
7450.

USED GUN Cabinet $69.95 
D'ORLEANS Triple dresser, 
hutch, mirror, door chest, 
commode, large hutch head-
board........................$628.95
FIVE PIECE Dinette by 
Douglas in the new Almond 
color ........................$189.50

will pay top pric** tor good tifii 
furniturt, appllcanco*. ond oir tms 
*ltionor>C'lllM7 S«*1orMa.a4M. . '
W ANTED; A Used mimeograph 
machifY* In good condition. Call 363- 
7651 for more information.

For Sale Or Trade L-IS
USED HOOVER Portable
washer...................... $49.50
NEW FIVE Piece SpanUh 
style bedroom suite .. $298.95 
SEVERAL NEW Living 
room suites in stock.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 1474 Ponlioc 
Sunbird 3,300 miles, four cylinder, 
air, sun roof, spoiler, four speed. 1000 
Bluebonnet. 363 3262.

Planta, Seeds & Trees L-16
BEAUTIFUL LIVE Oak Trees Balled 
burlaped and kept watered until 
delivery. Will bring to your residence 
or commercial site. 915 646 0521, 915- 
646 3441,415 434-5530.

Garage Sale L-10
YARD SALE Monday Tu*»day 4:00 
5:00 Furniture, clothing, appliance*, 
mticellaneou*. 1404 SunMt. A u to m o b ile s  M
GARAGE SALE: 1410 Lancaster 
Tuesday Only 4 00-Tires, bedspreads, 
lots of miscellaneous household items.

Mtscellancoaa L-ll

Motorcycles M-l
FOR SALE Or Trade for car. 1473 650 
Yamaha. Cali after 4:00p.m. 363 7965.

1974 YAMAHA ENDURO 250 street 
legal, dirt bike. 1476 Harley Davidson 
250 Street legal, dirt bike. Contact 
Johnny or David at 267 1641.

FOR SALE; Professional Magician's 
equipment. Illusions to close up. Used 
but good condition. Priced to Mil. Call 
347 7444 for more information.
1474 E Z GO GOLF carts. New bat 
teries. 5600. 243 4311, Ext. 74. Saturday 
or Sunday. 253 4430.

Trucks For Sale M-9

1477 DODGE B300 VAN Full custom. 
5,000 miles. Fully loaded 
Everything but the magic carpet 367 
1931

FOR SALE; Four fans, three foosaball 
machines. 44 billiard chairs, six bar 
stools, pool table, snooKer tables. 12000 
BTU refrigerated cooler 205 Runnels 
347 4540

1474 FORD F150 PICKUP Loaded 
2JOO miles. Call 267 4054 for further 
information.FOR SALE; 1472 Y Z40 motorcycle. 

Also, electric Guitar, new. Call 347 
4750

FOR SALE; 1478 CHEVROLET 
pickup, all power and air. 267 5555. Ask 
for Bobor James(1) GOCART...5SO. (3)MinlbiKes 550 

each. (31 4 hp nr>otors.. 550 each. ( l )  
Apartment size gas stove. ..515. (3) dog 
houses ..55 each. (1) stereo .54 243 
4505afte$ 5:00 p.m.

1475 DATSUN PICKUP, excellent 
condition, one owner, 37,000 miles, 
AM FM Radio, tour speed. 363 4607 or 
243 0434

FOR SALE: Down draft evaporative 
cooler 5,500 C^M 1125. Call 243 7015 
after4 OOfor information.

\H7 FORD*/$ ton LWB pickup V • jQn 
Butane. For more information call 267̂  
7732.

Or

Trucks For Sale M-9
IV73 CHEVkOLET COAAMERCIAL 
Step van. Sin cylinder, automatic 
transmission. Good clean vahicla. 243 
4420.214 West 3rd Reduced S2.450.

1471 FORD ALT RANGER, long wide 
. power and air. Good tires. Rad 

and white S124S Call 247 7707 after 
5:00 p.m. Alt day Saturday and Sun 
day__________________________________

CLEAN 1476 ^  TON Chevy LWB All 
power and air. Bonanza packages. 
$3,850 Call 243 6644_________________

1474 FORD XLT — LWB, low mileage, 
extra clean, cruise control, dual gas 
tanks, dual exhaust, camper shell. 
Call 243 1423 after 4 p.m.

Autos M-10
1f7, IM PALA CHEVROLET. tl.IM . 
Phone 247-1431 for further in 
formetion.

1474 CUTLASS SUPREME. Loaded 
Minor damage. Drives excellent. 
S2.244. Phone 247 1431 for further in 
formation.

1475 PINTO STATION WAGON, four 
speed, air conditioned, AM-FMstereo, 
yellow. AAekeoffer. Call 247 4344.

1474 CUTLASS SUPREME Loaded 
Super nice! Phone 247 1431 for further 
information.

1475 GRANADA, 302 V4, power, air 
Call 247-8155 for more information.

1472 CHEVY CAPRICE, green, 4 door 
hardtop, power steering a$>d windows. 
Like new redial tires. Call 243 3541 
after 5:00 and Sunday afternoons.

FOR SALE. 1473 Volkswagen Beetle 
Low miles. For more information call 
Colorado City 724 2474.

14 Y ftA R I IX P a R ia N C B  P 
mowlhf, and haallag. 
esNmafes. CaN 343-1474.

1474 CORDOBA. 25,000 miles. Radio, 
tape, air, power brakes and staering, 
leather bucket seets, wire spoke 
covers, redial tires, cruise, eutomatic. 
Call 243 2447 alter 7:00p.m___________

1449 CHEVELLE MALIBU. White 
with green roof. Fair condition. Runs 
good 5450 After4 TO call 247 1434.

1474 TRIUMPH TR 7. Factory. AM 
FM Stereo tape, hard top, luggage 
rack, 21,000 miles. For more In 
formation, 243 4110.

1472 VW. In good condition. 51,200. Call
243 4445 for n w e  information.________
1472 CORVETTE, LOADED, T top 
53,450 or best offer Call 415 724 4203 or
724 3042.______________________________
1475 MONZA V 4  HATCHBACK 
Automatic. 34,000miles. 52,500 or Best 
Otter. Phone 243 3424 for Information.

1470 CHEVROLET IMPALA Four 
door, 350 V 4, automatic transmission. 
43,000 miles. Runs good 5475 Call 343 
5534between6 30and4:00p.m._______

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROWING COMPANIES 
IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY
THf facts
• Wenjy sOkll4Nh>i>nedHamr>u<9eisi5on4ot 

the Uste5t giowmg lesUutoni ciums m mo 
nation

• Hundreds oi rrvmA>|emeni hainees «ii> 
qij(Hi4ie Item We*Gv s Uanjgemcnl Training 
inMiTuie Ihis v̂ 4>

• 90% oi all ou' ti4 nefs advance lo manage 
meni (xMions wiihin 6 months'

THf OPPQATUNITIIS
• 1 tie 'ireii f«H ifiaii'ifid mati jnil woman has

riFvf I tirFM i|if.tte«
•  SiiMe rrunarjenifrii and ttAiih unit supetvismn 

(an hr us rjvH ii‘y
• Piioi t(xii) eafM*' >e'H r is tKH

netrssiry  t o ‘.iH ‘ red ^  ,
• I ai niTMt siuiiy tt«fH}f fienelils 

and (•f'-'Miai (}i»nI KH.tf «i>i can 
liilh itf 10 you' luiilinuitig grpwlh 
and saiiviaUron

It y x  a't wiMifig to \ha f  ou* 
h«gt« s1a"da ds m managrnif ni 
apply you'sen andPamthe 
W ihD vsW Af then apply 
now at Wrniiy s

42nd Street 
OdeMa, Texas 
(91$) 362-6962

OSUO r A S M l O M S D _______

BAMBDMEBS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1901 E .4 th 267-7421

i r s  PONTIAC CATALINA SUUon Wagon, Safari, 9- 
passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 
miles. Stk. No. 267 ...............................................$3,986
1977 MAUBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, VS, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, 
vinyl roof, 24,000miles, Stk. No. 193 $4,169
1976 GRAND PRIX 8J, AM-FM tape deck, heater, 
factory air, automatic, V8, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric 
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. 274 $4.MS
1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. Vs, AM-FM Stereo tape, 
heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
air, bucket seate with console, electric seats and 
windows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137......... $4.SW

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. VS, AM-FM radio, 
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204... .$3,966

1976 OIJ)S TORONADO, V8, AM-FM stereo Upe, 
heater, factory air, elw tric seals and windows, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, X-
51,000 miles, Stk. No. 290 .................................... $4,489 »

A M :*  1975 IMPALA STATION WAGON. 9-passenger, ^
*  with tape deck, heater, factory air, V8-, automatic, ^
*  power steering and brakes, electric windows and door ^
*  i«iks, luggage rack, 47,000 miles, Stk. No. 300 $3,369

4. 1*75 MONZA "TOWN COUPE, V8, AM-FM radio,
4  heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles. Stk. No.
4  258............  O.IW>

*  1976 FORD ELITE COUPE. VS, radio and heater,
*  power steering and brakes, factory air, autonutic,
*  vinylroof,34,000mi]ea.Stk.No.270 ....................$6.560

4  1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe,
»  automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 milM^ *  
4- Stk. No. 149................................................. .$2,000 »

*  1975 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V$, radio and heater 4
*  factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 4
*  57,000mil», Stk. No. 290........ $4.«6> 4
*  1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, W ton, V8,
*  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering-
*  and brakes, Stk . No. 280...................................... $1,589

Sec our Sclectioa af used Pickupt 
IS74-197S-1976 at Paltord CbevroleL

ON SELECTED USED CARS...
I We offer a 12-month ar I2.9M miles I99sextended I 
service agreement on Engine, Transmisskm and | 
D in c r e r it la l .________________________________

~Kivp Hml ftntti C M  ̂ •̂̂ înK with Ctm tini- CiM n in C

O M C iU M fT Y
I M C I/BMTO

S R S f B B ^

1473 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CIOMiC, 
four door sedan, automatic, air. power 
steering and brahas, tape player, 
cruise control, good tires. Teh* over 
payments of 574 monthly, 5250 down 
Call 247 3244 ______________________

1477 COUGAR XR7. loaded ~  black 
with chamois inferior 11,000 miles 
Call 247 4024 after 4 00

1440 FORD TUDOR Deluxe Sedan 
Radio, air conditioner Call 243 1553 or 
see at 2304 Morrison _________

1472 OATSUN Clean, good condition 
Phone243 4741 after 3.00p m.

1H7 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 44. ex 
celient condition. 5550 Call 243 3042 
before 5 for ntore Information.
1457 CHEVY TWO Door 350 V I, four 
speed, new interior, good body 52,000 
or best offer 243 7473 or 247 7741.

BEAUTIFUL 1475 CADILLAC 
OeVille, Oe Elegance, new Michelm 
tires. 54,445 00 Inquire at 1400 Runnels 
or 247 4074

FOR SALE 1474 Buick Electra 225 
Air shocks, transmission cooler 
Excellent cortdltion. 1207 Dougles 
Street

1474 CHEVROLET IMPALA. four 
door, one owner. Air. au to^ tic . 
power sfearing and brakes like new. 
Take over payments of 542 monthly 
wlth5275dOwn. Call 147 3244

8 e « B f id  B e l t e v r

CUSTOMIZED VW 
New Tires 

Take Up Payments 
Dial 267-6786

Boato M-13

AVENGE* MARK IV M l bMt W.MS 
Call 247 4054 for further information

BOATS. MOTORS and trailers and 
fishing worms for sale M14 Hamilton 
2UI0S0______ __________ _______

IS FOOT 1473 MFG with (14741 45 
Johnson motor (toad condition S3.SCO 
or f^ k e  O ^  2U  23S3 or 243 2447

FOR SALE Ski boat with windshield 
and steering wheel and trailer, U  foot 
aluminum, cheap — S47S44 422 W 
7th

1S< 3 FOOT CHECKMATE. 1977 Model. 
IISEvinruda Call after S 44. 344 5440. 
during day 344 5441

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
In obedience to an order of the Board 

of Equaliiation. regularly convened 
and Sitting, notice Is hereby given that 
Mid Board of Equalization will be in 
session at its regular meeting place In 
the City Hall in the town of Coahoma. 
Howard County. Texas, at 

o'clock on the day
oC......... 14.... . for me purpose of
determining, fixing, and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the City of 
Coahoma, Howard County. Texas, for 
taxable purposes for me year 1474, and 
any and all persona interested or 
having business wtm said Board are 
hereby notified to be present

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

SIGNED 
Malvm Dom Jr 
Chairmanof the Board.

Coahoma City 
Howard County. Texas 
ISdayof April, 1474

May 14, 21. 21. 1474

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 22, 1978
Unable to stop leaks

C a r t e r  d i s s a t i s f i e d

5-B.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
There are signs that the 
administration of President 
Carter, who took o ffice 
promising to open up 
government deliberations, is 
dissatisfied with its ability to 
stem the unauthorized 
release of information.

Item ; A middle-level 
administration official tells 
his secretary not to list calls 
from news reporters on his 
official telephone log, hoping 
to keep his contacts with 
them private.

Item ; Assistants to a 
senior White House aide, 
reacting to an embarrassing 
published account of a

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM, ont bath, dan and 
laundry. Loom and deposit. No pats. 
First and last month, 5225 month. 343 
4073

FOUND: Small male black puppy 
around Caylor Street. Call 343 3341 tor 
more information.

GE ELECTRIC COOK STOVE, 
coppartona. X  Inch. Salt cleaning 
oven. 5200. Call 343 SSSS or 257 4444

1444 AMBASSADOR 4 passongor 
station wagon. Clean Inside — good 
tires. Call 253 7137 for more In- 
formation.____________________________

14M PONTIAC Station wagon. 5150. 
Cali after 5 X. 343 4744 for more in 
formation.

1475 FORD ELITE, loadtd, low 
milaage. vary clean. After 4:00 call 
243 4415______________________________

1475 PCNTO WAGON Power, air, 
automatic, V4. Rally Packaga. 53,450 
Will negotiate 257 3451 aHar 4:00.

PUBLIC NOTICE

S « PUBLIC NOTICE 
^aied proposals addressed to 

James Logan, Klondike ISD. Route A, 
Lemesa, Texas. 74331 shall be 
received in the Board room located in 
the High School buiidmg until 100 
p m . Thursdey, June 1, 1474, at which 
time they will be publicly opened and 
read aloud tor the furnishing of all 
labor and materials required for the 
paving of school parking areas 
Additional information may be ob 
tamed by contacting James Logan. 
Klondike Schont, Route A, Lamasa. 
Texas 74331 or by calling 404 442 7324 

May 31,25.1474

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION 

in obedience to the order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notica is hereby 
given that Mid Board of Equalization 
will be in session at Its regular 
meeting place in the CourthouM in the 
town of Big Spring. Howard County. 
Texas, at 4 W o'clock a m. on Thur 
sday. the 1st day of June, 1474, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing end 
equalizing the value of any and all 
laxabie property located m Howard 
CbuAIV, laxas. for taxable purposes 
for the year of 1474. and any and all 
persons interested or having business 
with Mid Board are hereby notified to 
be present

Margaret Rey 
Howard County Clark 

Howard County, Big Spring, Texas 
Slot day M May. 1470

PUBLIC NOTICE
Net>c* of the Names of Parsons 

Appearing as the owners of Unclaimed 
Amounts Held By 

The State National Bank. P.O. Box 
1271, Big spring, Texas 74720.

This notkt IS givan and published 
pursuant to Section 1. Articit 3272b. 
Revised Civil Statutes of the Stat* of 
Taxes, in an aNort to locaf* parsons 
who ar* the depositors or owners of 
amounts in accounts that have 
remained inactive or dormant 
cording to *ha provisions of Articit 
3772b for mor* man seven (7) years 

The unclaimed amounts du* the 
depositors or owners listed herein will 
be paid upor. proof of onmership at me 
office of me named depository wimin 
nine (4) mgnms, and if unclaimed 
merteftvr they may be sublect to 
repot t to and conservation by the Stat* 
Treasurer In eccordartce wim Mid 
Articte 3777b

Names of missing depositors, last 
known address

Beitier. Frederick V., 1504 Lan 
caster. Big Spring. TX 74720 

Caldwell. Mrs. Harold 400
Patrick St , Mineral Wails. TX 74047 

May 22.1474

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

By authority of the City Council of the 
City of Big Spring Texas Maled bids 
addressed te the Purchasing Agent. 
P O  Box 341, Big Spring. Texas will be 
received until Thursday, May 25. 1474 
at 10 00 a m For me city’s con 
sideration of Seiiing a Note Receivable 
from the Mieot City Land 
Bids will be opened publicly and read 
aloud at the fereMid time, men 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council for its consideration The City 
reserves the right to reiect any and all 
bKts ar to accept me most ad 
vantageous combination or quotations 
unless denied m writing by me bidder 
Bid specificatiofn are available at me 
Office of the Purchasing Agent, East 
Fourm and Nolan.

SIGNED
Wade Choate. Mayor
SIGNED
Thomas O Ferguson,

City Secretary
May 10.1474 
May 22,1474
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memorandum involving 
their boss, search for the 
source of the leak.

Item; Since President 
Carter took office 16 months 
ago, the Justice Department 
has conducted at least six 
investigations to locate 
secret sources of news 
stories.

No evidence has surfaced 
to point to heavy-handed 
tactics to cut off information, 
or to a White House 
“ plumbers”  operation such 
as the Nixon administration 
set up to stop leaks.

But in a dty where, in the 
words of one budget official, 
“ most people operate under 
the assumption that 
everything leaks,”  the 
Carter administration ap
pears uneasy about that. 
Further examples;

—Administration officials 
testified in support of a 
revision of the criminal 
statutes that could send a 
governm ent em ployee, 
consultant or contractor to 
jail for disclosing certain 
information, even if that 
person felt officials were 
covering up waste, inef
ficiency or corruption.

—Justice Department 
officials, according to 
spokesman Terry Adamson, 
have taken affidavits from 
their own lawyers to find out 
how a confidential 
memorandum about an 
investigation reached the 
news media.

—The Army ordered news 
restrictions to plug leaks of 
internal studies that could 
in flu en ce  p o lic ie s . 
Ironically, those restrictions 
were leaked within a day of 
their distribution.

Such cases indicate “ the 
administration has taken a  
position that they want to 
stop news leaks," said Jack 
Landau of the Reporters 
Committee for Freedom of 
th e  P l^S B

Jody Powell, the White 
House press secretary and 
one of Carter's closest aides, 
said the president has never

expressed to him a par
ticular concern about news 
leaks.

“ There’s not any 
organized effort (at the 
White House)”  to control 
leaks, he said.

But, said Powell, “ you 
have a legitimate right to 
make people understand that 
if they are spreading false or 
misleading information and 
they get caught, their career 
prospects will not be im
proved.”

Few officials would allow 
their names to he used in 
connection with any com
ments about leaks.

One senior official in the 
intelligence community said 
he did not consider leaks that 
are simply embarrassing 
worth tracking down, but 
leaks which reveal national 
security information are 
another case.

He said that as a result o( 
such leaks, a number of 
people assisting U.S. in
telligence o ff ic e s  are in 
danger. “ I don’t know if they 
are alive or dead,”  he said, 
refusing to give any further 
details.

The Central Intelligence 
Agency is suing a fwmer 
employee, Frank Snepp, 
because he wrote a bwk 
about his CIA experiences 
without having it cleared 
before publication by the 
agency. Such clearance is 
required under Snepp’s 
employment contract, the 
agency has argued.

At the National Security 
Council, spokesman Jerrold 
Schecter said, "W e ’ re 
always our discreet, well- 
disciplined selves.”

Asked whether the White 
House agency was making a 
special attempt to cut off the 
unauthorized release of 
information, Schecter said 
“ there has been an effort to 
see that thingi don’t leak.”

Carter's national security 
a d v is e r , Z b ign iew  
Brzezinski, was recently at 
the center of a controversy 
over releasing information.

Hill claims subterfuge 
in rate increase case

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
Attorney (llenerai John Hill 
said today that part of South
western ^ l l ’s $220.3 million 
rate increase requaal is a 
subterfuge that singles out 
the taxpayer-financ^ state 
government CEN-TREX 
system.

Hill’s statement, read by 
an aide, came as the Texas 
Public Utility Commission 
began what is expected to be 
a long hearing on the 
telephone company’s latest 
request for higher rates.

The $220.3 million, if 
approved, would be collected 
from Bell customers over a 
year's time.

Hill said that Bell has a 
" g r o s s ly  o v e rs ta te d  
request”  and recalled that 
the commission’s action of 
Dec. 19, 1976, on a bigger 
increase is still before the 
courts on appeal by Bell.

Hill said the proposed 
increase for CENTREX 
service to state government 
alone would as high $40,000 a 
month "or almost $500,000 a 
year as an additional burden 
on state government.”

Longest 
firefighters 
strike ends

NORMAL, III. (A P ) — The 
longest firefighter’s strike in 
U.S. history was settled not 
with a haiKtehake but with an 
acrimonious glare.

Firemen, Jailed for more 
than a month during the 
strike, are back on the Job. 
But bitterness which marked 
theSSKlay walkout remains.

In the early-morning 
hours, firefigh ter Ron 
Lawson stircs in bed and, for 
an instant, wanders If he is 
back in the McLean County 
JaU.

Even now, almost a week 
after the contract was 
signed, dty attorney Frank 
Miles wonders when the 
telephane rings whether it is 
a threat

Normal is a city still 
divided.

’ ’As far as the hatred that 
built up, I don’t think the 
guys will ever forget it,”  said 
Lawson, a 10-year veteran of 
the Normal Fire Department 
and president of L on l 2442 of 
the firefightera union.

” I spent 42 days in Jail, and 
years from how I ’ll atill be 
thinking about it. I don’t say 
that it will be in the front of 
my brain, but it’ll be there.”

Mayor Richard Godfrey 
says the bitter legacy of the 
strike is something the 
community will carry for a 
long time.

” I think it’s a question of 
time healing the wounds,”  he 
said. “ But I don’t think tha 
scars will ever go away.”

He contended that Bell was 
“ saying that we can dump a 
large part af this rate in
crease on state government 
and the people will never 
know the difference.

"Most people see through 
this subterfuge as it is only 
through keeping down the 
cost of state government that 
we protect the taxpayers of 
this state,”  he said.

Houston City Attorney Bob 
Collie complained that while 
residential telephone service 
in his d ty does cost about 46 
percent more to operate than 
in the state’s smaller cities. 
Bell was charging 68 percent 
more. And rather than 
cotrect this, he said, Bell 
now proposes an acrosa-the- 
board increase in residential 
rates.

Commission counsel John 
Bell said the agency's staff 
"disagrees with South
western Bell on all fronts. 
Just about everywhere we 
could disagree with them we 
did disagree with them.”

Southwestern Bell’s at
torney, Jon Dee Lawrence, 
said Bell’s current rate 
failed to meet the "legal taat 
of reasonableness.”

” We come into this case 
40th among the 48 states in 
earnings,”  Lawrence said.

He said that while the 
utility commission said in 
Bell’s last rate caae that the 
company should earn a 9^ 
percent return on its in
vestments, the rates that 
were placed in effect 
generated only a 7.74 percent 
return.

The Texas Municipal 
League and other comumer 
groigia were cn hand to fight 
the Increase.

The commission’s own 
staff of accountants, 
economists and engineers 
said Bell is entitled to far 
less than it sought. They said 
Bell could make an adequate 
profit with an increasq 
producing $97.75 millica in 
added revenue.

Bell’s request called for 
residential rate increases as. 
high as $1.36 per month.

The staff said its recom
mendation apparently would 
cause rates for local one-' 
party service to "eithw. 
decrease, remain constant 
or receive a very slight in-'- 
crease.”

Bell originally asked for: 
$214.3 million but said 
Friday it had raised tha 
figure by $6 million "due to' 
correction of interest 
deductions used in 
calculating federal income 
tax.”

In pie-filed testimony,. 
Bell’s vice president for 
revenues, Jota E. Hayes, 
urged the commission to 
include $345 million in un- - 
rinished construction in the  ̂
conmaity’s rate base. The'; 
staff recommended it be' 
excluded.
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Ridin’ fence

From Sands to sand
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RALLY FOR SOVIET JEWRY — Marchers attired in 
prison uniforms carry mock bars with them as they 
march down a New York street Sunday during rally in 
support of Soviet Jewry. The demonstration was 
m ark^ by the attendance of Governor Hugh Carey 
and Senator Patrick Movnitm n.

Deadly diseases 
resisting drugs

ATLANTA (AP ) — Forty 
years of using “ wonder 
drugs’ ’ has convinced 
Americans many deadly 
diseases are dead 
themselves. But they are 
only sleeping, and 
sometimes waking up 
stronger, say federal 
scientists.

Bacteria that cause
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pneumonia, meningitis, 
tuberculosis and gonorrhea 
show increasing signs of 
resistance to antibiotics, 
says Dr. Joel Ward of the 
national Center for Disease 
Control. The same problem 
is showing up in less- 
dangerous diseases.

That does not mean a killer 
germ with no cure is right 
around the comer, "but at 
the rate bacteria are 
developing resistance. I ’m 
not sure our tectinology can 
keep up,’ ’ Ward said.

Americans have grown 
accustomed to low incidence 
of such diseases as tuber
culosis, “ but the bacteria are 
not gene; they’ve just been 
under control," Ward said.

Keeping them under 
control “ is a worsening 
proUeni,’ ’ he said. “ You can 
conjufe up all sorts of 
nightniares, even a 
throwback to the pre
antibiotic era" before the 
1930s.

Overuse, underuse and 
just plain careless use of 
antibiotics are probable 
culprits, he said. Strict 
control and common sense 
are the solution.

Ward got a close-up look at 
the problem last year when 
he represented the Atlanta- 
based center in working with 
the South African govern
ment on a particularly scary 
case in that nation.

“ I think I can, I think I 
can’ ’ was an old childhood 
story about the little engine 
that could.

Somebody in the Class of 
1778 at Sands High School 
must have read that story.

Small schools and small 
classes have an advantage 
over larger classes in larger 
schools. They can plan 
senior trips and accomplish 
their goals.

But this class was really 
ambitious. I ’hey were real 
close and for some strange 
reason, known only to 
Ackerly, all got along and 
liked each other.

Tliey decided when they 
were freshmen that they 
wanted to go to Hawaii. ’The 
parents laughed because 
they knew that bunch was 
crazy. They said they 
couldn’t even spell Hawaii. 
But school officials threw up 
their hands in horror and 
told them “ That will be an 
impossible project.”

These dozen seniors didn’t 
believe it. Tliey went to work 
and started a savings ac
count.

They stripped cotton, 
using their father’s strippers 
and trailers furnished by the 
Paymaster Gin and Dan 
Brasher

The boys stripped and the 
girls tromped the cotton 
while some of them hauled it 
to the gin.

’They held auctions at two 
cbffeient Halloween Car
nivals and auctioned 
everything from paintings to 
pillows to puppies to tools 
and also sold Binning tickets.

Bond sales hit 
26 per cent

April sales of Series E and 
H United States Savings 
Bonds in Howard County 
were reported today by 
County Bond Chairman 
Jimmy Taylor. Sales for the 
fourth-month period totaled 
$187,470 for 26 per cent of the 
1978 .sales goal of $725,000.

with Marj Qarpenter
They baked cakes and 

made hundreds of burritos. 
Hiey sold programs at the 
football games and held 
garage sales.

This was over a period of 
four years and you would 
think their enthusiasm would 
have dimmed in that length 
of time.

They took over the school 
snack tar for home games 
and kept plenty of 
homemade chili, pie and 
freezers of ice cream to sell.

The seniors picked up 
green cotton bolls. The girls 
and their mothers made 
handiwork in their spare 
time for the auctions.

This group lives out where 
the sand really blou-s and if 
the)’ 're going to live in all 
that sand, they had definitely 
made up their mind that 
there’s an ocean out there 
somewhere.

So on May 29 at 11 a.m. in 
Lubbock, 12 seniors and 
three sponsors will board the 
big bird for the land of the 
Golden Sun.

These young men and 
women made enough money 
for their air fare, lodging, 
food and spending money 
and enough to completely 
pay the way of their spon
sors.

'Those going include Suzie 
Brasher, Stan Blagrave.

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP ) — Texas tycoon T. 
Cullen Davis spent more 
money on lawyers in the past 
18 months than most 
Americans could hope to 
earn in a lifetime — more 
than $3 million. He’ll be 
spending more.

’The millions won Davis 
acquittal last fall in this 
state’s longest, costliest and 
perhaps most lurid murder 
trial. Another murder 
charge and two of attempted 
murd^ are pending, and 
late this summer Davis faces 
a complex, high stakes 
divorce case.

Davis, 44, is a partner in 
KenDavis Industries, a 
c o n g lo m e ra te  w hose 
business takes him around 
the globe in a private jet. The 
largest company in the 
gitng) is Mid-Continent Oil k  
Gas Supply.

Seeking a substantial 
chunk of Davis’ financial

A R N O LD 'S
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13*7 Gregg Ph. 287-8851
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. . .  Sidedrafts
4 M 0  P2-SpM di W in d o w ....................... $ 2 S «4M
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THERE’S AN OCEAN 
..out there somewhere

Bruce Hill, Kent Robinson, 
Jackie McDonald, Susan 
Martin, Terry Grantham, 
Jodie Kemper, Carla 
Muianax, Randle Moore, 
Cindy Barraza and Martin 
Nichols.

Sponsors include Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Blagrave and 
Mrs. Thelma Murphy.

This group had a dream 
and nobody could tell them 
that they couldn’t make it 
work.

So the Sands High School 
seniors will be flying off into 
the wild blue at the end of the 
month to find that ocean and 
the golden shores of Hawaii.

Aloha, Sands spirited 
seniors ’78. You did it — 
out where I often ride fence.

Three men 
spend day
under watei

PORT O'CONNOR, Texas 
(A P ) — A scuba-diving 
expedition by three Dallas 
men turned Into a surviwd- 
at-sea lesson over the 
weekend when they were

red away from their boat 
strong currents and 

forced to spend more than a 
da^ in the water i^aiting for

Harold Sauls, Joe Mar
shall and Norman Gin 
headed into Matagorda te y  
aboard Sauls’ boat, the 
Linda Lou.

’They were diving 23 miles 
offshore around a sunken 
Liberty ship, sent to the 
bottom years ago to create 
an artificial reef.

Strong currents pulled 
them away from a tag line 
strung from the sunken 
vessel to the Linda Lou.

” Gin was the first to 
realize we couldn’t make it 
back to our boat,”  Sauls 
said.

Fortunately, crewmen of 
the fishing boat Trophy 1 
were watching the men (live 
and alerted the Coast Guard 
when the men failed to ap
pear after three hours.

Crewmen of the tanker 
Euros spotted Sauls, and a 
Coast Guard cutter was 
dispatched to rescue turn. 
After 26 hours in the water, 
he was in remarkably good 
shape and was allowed to 
pilot the Linda Lou back to 
harbor

Important Notice Regardinf 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper

We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are iwt 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the full period of our sale. I f an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity, "Clearance” , or "Special Buy” item) ia 
not Available, we will at our option offer you a 
substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck” order 
for the item at the advertised sale price.

Article No. 81-82060 Electric Ignition Analyzer... .49.09
Article No. 81 — Rebuilt Engines...................... SOH jff
Article No. 74-8920 R 18 F t  Commercial Ladder.. .31.99 
Article No. 74-8920R 20Ft. Commercial Ladder .. .43.99 
Article No. 74-8920R 24 Ft. Commercial Ladder .. .58.39 
Article No. 74-8920R 28Ft. Commercial Ladder .. .73.59
Article No. 75-1123 Asphalt Roof Coat5 Gal ...........7.99
Article No. 81-1129R Motorcycle Battery......... .. .17.88

Customer Order
Article No. 61-LUI Light Utility Battery.............. 31.95

Customer Order
Article No. 75-6484 1-HP Compressor.................... $249

Customer Order
Article No. 75-8806 % Inch Air Ratchet................. 49.88

Customer Order
Article No. 75-8801 Vi Inch Air Im pact................. 49.88

Customer Order

Wo are sorry for any inconvenience this may have 
caused our customers.
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D allas m illionaire  
faces divbrco battle

empire Is his estranged wife, 
Priscilla, 36, who has 
claimed Davis killed her 
daughter and her live-in 
lover and wounded her in 
August 1976. He was 
acquitted of the child’s 
murder.

Mrs. Davit, married to the 
millionaire for eijht years, 
filed for divorce in the 
summer of 1974 after Davis 
moved out of their $6 million 
hilltop mansion.

Mrs. Davis lives in the 
mansion. Davis, free on 
$650,(K)0 bond, shares the 
middle-class suburban home 
of longtime companion 
Karen Master, 29.

” We talk about the 
future,”  said Mrs. Master, a 
divorcee whose two young 
children live with her and 
Davis. “ No, Cullen (kesn’t 
sit around biting his nails. He 
brings his work home, 
spreads it out here on the 
table, and opens his mail.

“ We live our lives just one 
day at a time,”  Mrs. Master 
said. “ CHillen goes about his 
business just like anybody 
else. What else can you do? 
We rarely talk about it.”

" I t ”  refers to the night
mare of Aug. 2, 1976, when 
12-yearold Andrea WUbom, 
Mrs. Davis’ daughter, was 

, found shot to drath in the 
basement of the mansion.

Mrs. Davis and her lover, 
Stan Farr, 31, arrived home 
at mitkii^t to find bloody 
handprints on walls, the 
girl’s body and “a nuin 
dressed all in black”  and 
wearing a woman’s wig 
lurking behind a door.

Mrs. Davis accused her 
husband of being the man in 
bUck.
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smoke!
“Why kid anyone? I smoke 

because I enjoy it. I’m the kind o f guy 
who pets pleasure out o f a cigarette. 
But 1 m not deaf to what’s being said 
about tar.

“So I searched out a cigarette 
that would give me taste with low tar. 
And two years ago 1 found it in 
Vantage. Vantage has all the taste I 
enjoy yet, surprisingly, much less tar 
than my old brand.

“Why did I choose Vantage? 
Because I like it."

Michiet Epperson 
Miami. Rorida

Regular, Menthol, 
and Vantage 1001

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. FILTCR11 mg. "laf". 0.7 mg. nicoiint. MENTHOL-. 11 mg "tir". 0.8 mg. nkoiin*.« .  p«r cigsretu. FTC RipOft AUG. H. 

FILTER 100's: 11 mg. "tw", 0.9 mg. nicotine» .  per cigarette by FTC method.

3

PRICE 15c
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